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JAPANESE ATTACK U. S SAILOR
Naval Families 
Ordered Not to

Times-N€ws Plan Open House for 
* Residents of South Central Idaho

Open house to Magic Valley, 
was announced today by the 
Idaho Evening Times and the 

‘Twin Falls Ncw.s.
* Joining newspapers throuKh- 

out the nation in a concerted 
observance Oct. 1 to 8, the 
Times and News will play ho.st 
to residents o f  south central 
Idaho in toyrs o f  the extensive 
plant in which are produced 
Magic Valley’s two daily news, 
papers.

Bccnuse freedom of the prois k  
the prlmar>- antcguftrd to freedom of 
the citizen, every cltlr.en should 
know lu.il how hU newspaper U 

, produced. The open home obs^ --

The big plant—sccond laru 
ditftry In Twin Pnlls—will be Uuown 
open tp visitors who .will be taken 
through it on conducted tours. E\’cry 
process will be explained; nil de
partments will be shown: plncarcLi 
Will tell the u.'se luid dctnlLs of the 
machines ii^ed In (he publl.shing 
proceM.

■ Evcr>’ visitor will receive an un
usual 12-paRC souvenir boolclet.

Novel window display at the Idaho 
Power company wlJl be In plncc 
Tue.sday to hupplement the i>orsonal 
tours, Pictorinl displays will be nr- 
ranged also In front windows of the 
Tlmes-Ncws building.

Schedule of the conducted tours 
shows these hours—10 a. m. to 11:20

B. m.; 12;30 p. m. to 'J:ao p. m.: 
6 p. m- to 0:30 p. m. J'tom 2;30 to 
4:30 p. m. there will be no .tours 
as Buch. but the plant. Kill be open 
to all visitors desaing to watch the 
biR prc-'s In ftc-tuni operation.

Many clubs hav(- already request
ed lour dftlc.'s und limes. But vtsltovs 
needn't be In a club or an organlj’."- 
atlon — hullvlduftls will be tnkm 
through in parties Iniilicd }n sUe '.o 
Uiat each visitor may hear proces-ses 
explained fully, i*

Both pnpm  will Uecln Tuesday a 
scries of .'.pedal prc.sentatlons ein- 
pJiasWnff The Ttmcs-Hrwx pcreoniiol 
and operations, importance of the 
papers, snd other facts. Watch for 
tliasc.

And remember—you're wclcome at 
the open iiousp starting at 10 a, m. 
Tuesday.

Big4-Motor 
Nazi Planes 
Raid London

LONDON, Sept. 30 (UR)— Giant four-motored pluiies, pro
tected by hordes o f  fiKhter planes, were thrown into the 
German attack on London today while British Jonp ranpe 
Kuns crashed explo»ives into targetH on the French const in 
a savage tom bardm ent.

The a ir ministry also said British bombcra started fires 
“ vieible 60 miles a w a y ' in a smaahintr, three-hour attack on 
the great German oU refinery
at Magdenburg*, in reporting 
cxtenBive blows at the fuel 

.a u p p jy .o f the Nazi w^r.rpa- 
. !*hlhe.■ Altboo*h'.«jya» tir forea b«nha

' d m U n  "InVKdon'^tftaee In'Vrance. 
^  tbe extent of thtf British attack on 
r  oil tuppUea In Oermaiiy aroused 

speeiiUtfon as to whether authori
ties believed the threat ot Nut< In
vasion had been reduced.

The Oermans BtiU -were attempt
ing without BUcccss to win air su
premacy oVer BrilAln, using giant 
four-motored plnnes protected by 
hordes of fighter craft in Atlncks 
that were thrown back from Ixin- 
don by British dcfetises

AtUek Oil Rciinery 
In the counter-biows Bgainst the 

relch. tlie air mlnUtry s&ld, British 
bombers for three hourq nttackcd 
the Bntubkohlen Bentln Ag oil re
finery plant at MAgdenburg. causing 
big explosions tnd tremendous fires.

The p1al\es also attacked ports on 
the Prench and Belgian coasts and 
German gun emplacements «t Capo 
Orli Nez, opposite Dover, natlroad 
and cbncentratlon poliitfl, oil plnnt-i 
and aluminum works in Orrmany 
were bombed, the ministry Hald,

Tlie ministry said other targets 
sucrewfully attacked included the 

dd ahimlniim'factory at BItterfleld nnd 
*  Uie power station at Antwerp, while 

other night bombers raided the 
channel coast Invasion bases mid 
atlarked n)>l|vi cnnrenlmted at Os- 
lend. Flushing, Calais. Boulngnc and 
the French Atlantlo port of I.orlent, 

Coait Gum nU ir 
JlrltAln's coastal gunn bliired nt 

J^-ench channel targets as royal air 
force planes returned home from 
ihelr heavy all-night bombardment, 

It wan bellevM the giinn scored 
s direct lilt- In tlie dn<̂ k areas of 
Oalals. Constat watchers could sen a 
tremendous fire blaring there.

The Oermans replied with tlielr 
(CoBUnu»4 en Fai* I, Caliimn I)

P f i E S l i T l l T S  
.  A I M E  PUN
^  A B B R D B X N  P U O V IN O  

O n o U N D a . ABERDKEN, Md, Hept, 
30 lUW—Prealdent iioosovoll swung 
th n u ih  industrial aeetlons ot Mary
land today (or a pervonal insiieetion 
of ordnance and airplann produn  ̂
Uon.

Tha totir was billed as non-|x)lit 
lc«1, althouib Mr. Roosevelt wan 
acoompanlad by Maryland's Demo- 
nratlo leaders.

Officials Kt the Aberdeen proving 
rou n d  told Ur. BooMvalt tiu t dur
ing the past 111 montlia the number 
of civilian employes there has been 
Increased from 400 to 1,000, and that 
tesUng work now |s progresslni both 
night and day.

D rlvlni slowly in the H .M i  sere  
Brouj[itU, he vliw ed latest tyiws of 
an tl-a tren ft, UtoblU and heavy nr- 
llllery, U nks. and  a n t l-u n k  guns 
combat TthleUi, m ach lh i guns «nci 

I h , •!"•!• Whlol* are sent here for 
^  flnsl tasU ng bafore Isstianre.

INUlCTKIl
TOKYO. Sept. M flJ.»~Ten BrU- 

lol) subj*et4 wiio hftva be«» under 
arrasl alnea July 97 war* tndleted 
today on ehargu o f  violctlni the 
miuury M ovt protMtlon law, the 
naval orlmlnal eodes, and the Isw 
for the prolMUon e( niilUary re< 
•9Uroei.

B lA C K F O O T fA
p « i  c m

BMOKFOOT, Ida., 8ept. 30 (U.fD 
— BlacUbot's >100,000 W P A  storm 
sewer project wwJ shut down today 
on orders received by Oerald Crowe, 
county project engineer. .

Failure of the city to provide plans
ir a sewage disposal plsiit at the 

specified time was given as the 
reason.

City Engineer Fred W. KcHcr. city 
engineer in chorRO of the project. 
j5ald that only 1,000 linear feel of 
the 37,000 foot sewer line had been 
completed. .

•'At the rate, the work has pro- 
grcwied in the last six montiu. it 
would take 3fi years to complote the 
project. Only about 1,000 feet have 
been laid In six months,'' Kelfer 
ileclarrd.

"Efficient o|K>rHtlnn him been Im- 
pos^lble iilmost from the beKhmliiR 
becau,:e supervisors, foremen, enRl- 
neers'iinit bo.vie.n ol the WPA hove 
jMirslstenlly iHnorctt sprelfleatlons, 
olvtlruclctl work and rrfu.sed to rnrry 
out the’ work In Ihe way It hhould 
bo done."

P M L E y F i S O N  
NDIA'S DEMANDS

nO M DAY. Rept, 30 fUB—NCKotlA' 
tloiis between Mnlmnii K. Oantlhl 
and thn Hrltlsh viceroy for Indii 
I.nrd I.lnlltliKOW. conductinl in a 
attempt to reach some coniproinhe 
IMxsitlun refiardlng Indian denianils 
for liulejx'iulence, were rejwrted lo 
have broken down today,

Negotliitloiih were o|>cned b e t 
Ihe  aged In d ian  leader and tlic 
vU-eroy several dayn ugo, a fte r  ciaii- 
(ihl had been Insinict/'fl by a m eet
ing of th e  In d ian  congrefw In In
form  tlie  K rltlsh th a t  the  rongreM 
rescliHled iifl offers to  parllclpa tn  In 
th o  war.

Till' conm rss iiUo w ent on recon 
an refusing a  llr ltlsh  prni^lsn ol 
noiuft kind  of dninlnUin stntun win 
Uin wiir i^nn over and ln sl^ tln | < 
im m c'iilate liicieix-ndente.

EMRLEy
r a  IN m s

BUBLEV. Sept, 30 iSpcciali—Rny 
Lambert, 28, Bend. Ore,, .son of As
sistant Po-stninster and Mrs, T, S. 
Lambert, Burley; died at St, Luke's, 
hospital in Boise Sunday cv9hUig 
from the effwLs of Injuries rccclved 
early ycsterd.iy morning 
skirts of Boise.

With the United Stfllcs reclama
tion service, he wns trnnsferrcci 
year ego to Bend, after being cr 
ployed at Fori Peck, Mont., and 
Seattle. -Wash,

The body was brought to the Bur
ley funeral <hoinc, pending arrangc- 
cicntf.

The car he was driving skidded i 
wet pavcmeni and crashed into 
bridge railing. With him were t 
wife and Uireo children, cn route 
to Bend, follovi'lng two weeks' visit 
in Burley aud Ruijcrt.

They left Burley Saturday morn 
log to spend the. night with Andrew 
W fo r d , brother- of Mrs; Lambert, 
’Bi)d ^contUijjed •from. Boise early 

- ‘jajtsapmJn^ -  -•
,.0rsT4t v j* s -----------  —

ftere cdntined to ,lbre« 
3| r lA . but eomptlcatlorw de> 

and he died several hours 
later. •

Mr. Lambert wns born June 2i, 
1912, at Murray, Utah. He came to 
Burley at the Age of five years.

He was graduated from Burley 
hiRh school In 1930, wiiere he wns 
an honor student and acUvo In ath
letics, Later he attemlert Hencgnr's 
buslnc:-.s college. Ball Lake City, (or 
one year, an'rt the Utah State Agvl- 
cultural colleue, Logan, Utah, for 

le year. '
Surviving arc lil.t wife, Mrs. Doro

thy Reiirord Lambert, wiiom he 
inarrifd Dec. 31, 1034. at the L. D. fl. 
temple in 8alt Lake City; three chll- 
{iren, Richard, Kiiy Jean and Linda 
Dale Lambert; his purents, and three 
brothers. Joneph Uimbeit. Seattle; 
Roltrrl Lambert, attending Brighiun 
Younii unlverslly, I'rovo. and Paul 
l.iimbert. Hurley, and one slsln, 
Mh.s Mary Ijimbert. student at Al
bion Slate Normal school.

With Mercilcss Devastation Nazis Rain Bombs on London

Youth Held After 
Death o f Woniim

rilll.ADELPHIA, Uepl, 30 lUh'-- 
A hirMitl rhnrK'- of jnurdur will In- 
lllnl today a K a I n fi C William .1, 
i.;aiiiist. confcahed Slayer of Mi.s, 
Isllii'l Craft AtklHN, :n, former mem
ber lit tiie wealthy Duke tol)aei» 
Jnnilly,

Mi.i, Atklijs’ body, luide and Iwl- 
Icinl, was fnund In a vacant farin- 
Imiiv In MontKoniery eonnty lir.l 
■riieMiiiy.

Dciiio <!hairniiui 
'I'akcH L « i i «  Tri|)

Ni:w YOUiC, fieiit. 30 lU.R)-lu|. 
wind .1. l''lyiin, e h a ln n a n  o l iin- 
UfMKHTatlo nat.loinil com nU ttee. !rli 
l)Y plane  today ot» •  cross-counirv 
[rip th a t will Inkn h im  Into elKlit 
fiiatei where he  will confer wlili 
piirty leaders, lie  sa id  th e  tr ip  
"piiiely orK aiilnitlonal."

i'h'iin said lie would miike Ktn|v 
dmliiK the .week at Untie. M<mt 
Mli'Miiils, Mont., nnd Hpokane, Wa'h.

r the merellcM "all-out”R ofinf nnmrs from Inerndlary ,bombs gut a bunding In eenlrsl London 
raids of Sept. U. This teeiie, rablephalord from London, hsi being duplicated In many sections of the 
treat city—heart of the Brlllah islrs.

Go to Shanghai
By ROBERT‘ b e LLAIRE 

SHANGHAI, Sept. 30 (U.R)— American naval authorities 
have forbidden American na\'y families to proceed to the 
fur cast, it was reported today as Admiral Thomas C. Hart, 
United States Asiatic fleet commander in ch ief protested to 
the Japiuicse iiKain.st the beating o f a United States sailor 
by Japanese gendarmc.s.

Japane.se Kcndarmcs seized the American navy man in 
he business and financial

U N D O y O O V E R  
W i l l  AID WILLK

CllICAOO, Sept. 30 (URt-The Ue- 
pulillran natlnnnl cammltt<'e an
nounced today nine Q. O. P. leaders 
Ineluding former President Herbert 
Hoover and Alf M, Laridon will 
Bliimp for I’re.ildcntUil Cundliiate 
Wrndell 1,. Wlllkle during OrUilier.

HlH'iikliiK n e i ie d u lo s  weie iu»- 
n'iiuic:ed for Hoover; L a n d  on, 
’I'liiitnHS li, Dewiiy, New Voik dli.lilct 
iillorney; Col, Theo<lore ItooM'velt, 
Jr.. Ben, Arlhur II, ' Vandenlnirg. 
Mli'hlKan: Clov. Harold K. titnr.'en 
III Mlnneiuta; Ciov, John Kilrkii ot 
f)tilo; Hanford MacNIdcr, loWin-r 
Anirrlran l.eglnn national nun- 
manlier, and Hen. Robert A. Tall ul 
Olilo.

All the speei-hes M'lieduled wnr In 
Die middle we«t except nU liv I’ol. 
Hoo:ievelt,ip the went, Uoonevell '̂lll 
;,pnik lit tlalt Lakn City, Utiili, (>ti. 
ID; and Caldwell, Ida., Oel, l.V

HOASI’
tJHICACK) — 0,srar Dalilkmiip. 

A,"!, ln̂ â le<l lo friends he eouhl piil 
lil.i lilg too lit hin mouth.

lie did. Imt broke two'lHMKS 
111 hl  ̂ leK. He died iit n ho.|iltal 
«l llie mjiitles and coniplleailnns.

Lighted Cities 
Excite British 

Child Refugees

FALL REVUE TONIGHT-
UNLESS CLOUDBURST HITS

AlUiougli Um wrallier mail wasn't 
sympiithetlo iit mlil-ufternoon, Twin 
Falls mnrelmntn plaiuied to go aliead 
with tonlght'n fall fashion rovuo and 
display of ID41 nvolor mmles - "uu- 
IMS wn’rr nbsolutety ralne.d out."

Tliat was Ihn deelslun 3 p. m. 
deoplta rahifuil which blanketed llie 
city nt that hour. Chulrnian Frank 
Cook, in charge ot the fall eVeut 
for the' merchants' bdreuu, said lie 
h(>|ted UiA skies would clear JMfore 
1:30 p. m‘. ,,

At tiiat iiotir models fioni 13 
paiel stores are to assemble In as 
many shining 1D41 iiiolon cart loan* 
•d by Twin Falls «uU> daalers. And 
at a p, m.—unless rainfall foroea last- 
minut« .oaiicellatloii—Uto cars an 
to start moving up a ramp on Main 
iivenue between tfie banks, PeaturM 
qi( Uia aut4M and o l lha apparal worn

hy the nitalrls will be nxplalne<| ovn 
u liuidnpeaknr system.

It rain at 1;30 forces Mbnndon- 
iiieut lit plans, connnitteemeik uni 
dnldr then wiiether to slage llii' 
lail revue 'IMenilay rveiitlig nr mil 
II off nltogelher,

I’ lovUllng the event goes on nn 
sfhcduled tonlglU. the order of ap- 
pearanev will Iw «s follows:

F'onl car carrying Peiiney-modeH: 
Mercury car carrying Alessndsr 
■tore models; Llncolit-2,eyhyr Qfltiy- 
Ing Idaho De|t»rlment slom models, 
sU three cars being furnished by tlm 
Union Motor coini>any.

Uuluk oar carrying luodala li<Mn 
Ihe Mayfair slio|>, car (umlalitd by

Ohevrolat car carrying flweetlirlai 
hop models, Oar li 

Jenkins company.

(liiulebaker oar carryhm ni<Hleli> of 
itic l''iu' shiip.-Our fuinlshed hy ilie 
Tain I^ills Motor eumpsny.

Doduo cur carrying Paris romi 
niodeh. Onr Iiirnlnlied hy the Miigel 
AulumoUllr company, •

Chi%lnr c a r ' cai'tylng Iti'Mlia 
('amplinll models. Car furiilhlirU by 
Hiiruaid Aulo compdnju* 

Oldsmoblle car carrying Rowles- 
Ma.ik models. Osr furnished i>y 
i:iianny Motor company,

Plymouth cor carrying Iris <’ 
simp models.  ̂ Our flirnlOx'd. by 
liiilM'h Motor* romiwny.

Pontiac car carrying 0 . 0. Au> 
derson company models. Oar fur- 
nlshn<l liy Ned DeQrokf company, 

lliidson car oarrylng Van Bitgelen 
mMels. Oar fumlihaa by tha oti 
Motor uumpaity.

British Bomb Nazi 
Airplane Factories

L O N D O N , S e p l . ;Ui (U,R>— 'I’he iiir mitiisLi-y n^port</d lon iw ht 
roya l n ir  f«iTi> botiib iT s in the paHt-2'1 Ikuivh h eilvily  a t- 
tnckod th(> K ok k er  a ir c ra ft  fa c to ry  nt'iir AmH lerdiinv and  
H tartod «r<‘iil fii-«*.s.

'I'lit! altJick o f  thi! l''okk('i- jtlaiit w as part o f  a  far-l'liiiiK  
aeria l iittack on  G i'rn ia iiy 's  in ilitury anti indu,sti'iikl n -so iirces  
tl\at iticltiilcd a HtniishiuK tlu 'co -h diir  bom hiuK o f  Ri'eat 
Gt-rmmi o il n 'fim ^ ry  a l ftladK'^btirK.
Hritiith ai;riul dufeiisi'.s, ri‘ |Hirludly a ided  by new  a n t i -a i fc r a ft  

iipparaUiM, brok e  up f i v e  
lioavy ( ii 'n n a ii a ir  ra id s to<lay 
ii<‘ ,spitc UHi< Ilf b ig  Na/.i foii 
i!iiKin<! bonibiiiK  plant's.

isolated Cleiiuan lx>ml>ers g 
llirouKh tlw aiitl-alrcvaft and tlKht- 
IT iilano defi'ii.ies In sonie m^tance,s 
hut II enemy planes were ofJlrliilly 
ir;K>rted shol down up to  ̂ p, m , 
md comparntlvrly few biiiiiiis weiii 
dioppe<l on the Uindon aini.

Hevcial humlied Cleimiin air
planes parll(,'l|iatrd In the di|vllght 
attacks, wlili'li leil to severe air 
liiittles over southea.it t^miland.

The ll l̂ll,^h pienn uhso<'latl(in said 
the hiKh loll of Oermati planen In 
tlm.lant 4n hoins lliid been duo In 
pint to new siiuiid lo<'nllon aiiiinitus 

hU'h lminijvr<l the elfeol of anti* 
lieraft lire. Tlie pres;i â  iM^allon 

Mild them was Kiowing nvlileiire ex- 
l>erlninnin now iK-Ing <'i>ndin lv<t 
would lncjeu.se Hie loll of <layllKht 
hnd nl((hl raldern.

Thn Hrltlnh pichs almi raid Ihe 
o)’al air force lliul iilai rd In night 

operation n ciack new fitilitei plane 
which with other Impniyi'd types 
almost readv for service Mill nhlft 
Ihe nlr iKtlllegroinid bdek to l”rance 
by spring,

It tvrts file rirst piif/Jlc refrrrtire tn 
rmployment ot a new model llgliter 
plane In Uic battle aualnst the 
liomlifrs which Uie Clernnjii air for 
sends over londoii each night.
, H ie press'ftloiles pre<IK'ted that 
Uie familiar sight of air dogllghts 

lirlti

N C D E S I S M S  
I N W D E A l

Inquest Into the death of Leonard 
Blani^cnshlp, 36-yeor-old T w in  
Fnlls hasband, was underway tills 
afternoon under direction of Coron- 

A. Newberry and Deputy Pro- 
s.ecutor Ray D. Agee.

Outcome of Uie Uiquesl will plivy 
1 Important part in determining 

type of charges, it any, lo be filed 
against James Francis Killian. 31, 
now being held In city ]nll as re
sult of Blankenship's death from a 
Iroctured skull. The man nsscrtcd- 
ly suffered the injury wlu;n Klllinn 
“ shoved him away" during on alter- 
cftlion.

The Inquest was convened by Dr. 
Newberry nt 1:30 p. m. at the Rey
nolds ftmeral home.

Gives Statement 
Killian was Brrest«d Saturday by 

City, police. He gave Chief Howard 
Gillette a signed statement 
that BlatUcenship suffered the .  . 
shortly after noon Saturday In t^e 
100 block Shoshone street soutb. 

.The ^ a n ’s head struck the pave
ment, according to the statement, 
wli«n Killian shoved him away aft«r 
B la n k e ^ p  had followed him out of 
D ^ 'p.,B lgai store.: . . ,

ICUllan asserted he hM  accostad 
BlankenshlpUhan to aak aboitt it

■walked 8ouU »-flir»oatoone s tm t  
and that, Blankenship followed.

. ■ Dies at llMpltal
Polite officers took Uie Injured 

man to the hospital. He died at 
7:30 p. m. without regaining con* 
sclousness. An X-ray revealed a 
fracture on top of the slcull.

Mr. Agee made no announcement, 
before the inquest, concerning po«. 
sll^e chargcs against KlUlan.

Blankenship, who lived at 923 
Washington street west, Is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Blanken
ship; a sister, Los Angeles, and a 
firother, John, Twin Falla. Funeral 
arrangements were not c<OTpleted 
today.

district o f  the internationiail 
.settlement, in w h i c h  they 
have no lejral jurisdiction.

Reliable informanU said he was 
beaten in an attempt to obtain ln> 
formation regarding tha where
abouts of certain United Statea war- 
slilps.

Hart was said to have protflated 
the atuck ,to Vice Admiral Hantaro 
Slilmada, the Japanese navy cem- 
mondant.

No EvacuaUon
As regards the report of the n*Ty 

department ban on the passage q( 
navy families to the far east. It was 
said there hod as yet been no or
der for the evacuation o f ’ the navy 
families now here.

The attack on the navy man ww 
made on the alJegaUon h c jr M _ te r _  
toxlcated, in an area In which tha 
Japanese have no proper authority. 
He was dragged to a new heAdqwr* 
ters the gendarmes have estaUlah* 
ed in the bank of etsnmunlcaUotu 
building on the water frtmt.

United States UATal authorttieg '  
withheU details pending inreatlga-

aneseh t released htm r

NKW YOltK, Hept, 3(1 dlPi 'Hie 
siKlit of lluhted Ameiliaii eiilrs 
lili|>re,ued IIB teliigee lltltHh clill- 
ilien mote than Ihr in lUr laldi. 
they endured on their trlgi lu tlû  
country.

'I'lin ehllilren, smiling and e«- 
elteil. nirlved by train Innl niKlil 
fioin Ĉ aiiada. Ix-udem of the imiiv 
luild that white the ehlldreik »ne  
Ik-Uiu liansferred t),v train fidm 
l.(in<li>n lo Llveipool nnil uiille 
aboard ship,. Nurl plnnes had 
niadn in aoparate nttaeks.

•'Hut there's not u nervoui l n.̂ o 
among them," Dr. Ian II. M' Kiiy, 
medleal illrector, nald. "Wo didn't 
suffer ,ft casualty. IJomblnKs do 
not have as much effoct on <'<mI- 
dren as you would think. Tliey 
quickly get back lo normal oiiki 
they , art* away front It.’"

Ttie United Htales coinmltlee 
for the csro of nirnpraii chlMren 
wsn routing tli  ̂ t 'h lld re ii lo 
Amerlran homes.

Youth Dies After 
Gridiron hijOrics

JX)lvr COLLINH. Oolo, Hept. 
fii •- Jamoa ChoUs, IB-year- 

(IrAnd JunctKm high schixil lo
ball RUr, dlwl toduy-.first gridliuii 

/aU llly  of Uir nrasun In the United 
States,

Young Oholas, a tackle, dived for 
a fum bM  ball dui4ag hU Uatns 
game wlUi rort Oolllns high n IxmU 
Friday, He was unconsfJoui wher

. » . . . ------- ------ -vamblod and
k c<iiim from

Admiral Thomas 0. >B«t. ow)* 
mander in chief of tba UtiUed Statai 
Asiatic fleet; Col. De.W ltt Peek. 
United States marine eommaodaDt. 
and Richard.. P. Butilek. TTnlted 
States consul general, cooferred to - ■ 
day aboard Bart's f l t ^ p ,  tbtf <Ril- 
■er Augusta, about JaputM  a -  _ 
eroftchraent into ^ e  stt&anenM sd-x,-| 
also, ^iw fcM Jw ed, »bout tm  •►“ T  J

..................  A m «to»a  '
navU, ‘manSe a a d j
iUea.woOld m alntlL  ______ , . .
have no right to f
darme office In tha fbuaelal aiid 
business district.

Japanese rage was tanned bjr 
oasslnatlon of three Japanese offl* 
cers In the Jap^mese-controlled uefc- 
Of Shanghai -

The Japanese officers were ohot 
to death last night In a main thor
oughfare of the Japanese eontraQed 
area. Japaneoe at once blocked all 
exits fr «n  the area to the tatnna> 
tlonal settlement, refused permls-* 
alon for any Chinese to leave, ahd 
began a  house to house search. Ohl« 
tiese were terrorlted. (earing repri-

when the neM Drltish planes r 
hitd service.

There was no dnsorlptlon of Ih" 
new night fighter plane or the oUior 
IVjK-s wlileh. It was Indiiuletl, huv^ 
ahsady gone into pVodikillott,

MiKKnOM DKNIKI)
. LOf ANOKl^, «ept. M tu n — 
llenJiAuIn tUugsy) allegeC
msmlfr' of a, New York murdei 
syndlclite, tmlay was denied h|a free, 
dnm op ball iwndlnH lita) on « mur< 
der oliane,

(By United Preta)
Klin FianclAco's Oolden Qat« 

l>0hlll0n, viewed by 17,000,000 persons 
In two years, officially cloned last 
night when Susanna Foster and Al' 
Ian Lindquist sang "^lie ^id of i 
I'crfecl i)ny." accomiianled by the 
song's coni|)o.icr, Carrie Jacobs 
llond , . .

Kunrral lervlcM will b« tomor
row for Courtney Itiley Cnopcr. B3, 
newspaperman, author and former 
cirrus W w n  who hanged hlmMlI 
In a New York hotel room . . . 
Nn motive was given . , .
A memorial inarKIng, Ihe slto 

wliem tlie old Ne.ilor aludlo, Holly- 
wixmI's fli'hl, was built In 1011 was 
de<lleated by a group of "old timers" 
—U)roU»y Davenport, William Far- 

. Maurice Costello. Clara Klm- 
l>all Young an<l Paul Panser, vil
lain of that early serial epic "Per
ils of Pauline" , . .

Kald Nail I'ropafsnda Minister 
Paol Joneph (ioebbela over hti 
own radio yesterday i "War Is the 
ninai herolo performanoe of a na
tion , . , War U not only a great 
equallier, but a great educator” . . ,  
Mh). nen. Iwakii Nlshlliiira, chief 

of the Japanese mission W liulo' 
China nnd in chaigo when fighting 
bidke out Oh t4ie Ohlnese bonier, 

Iwen replaced by MaJ. Qen, Ual- 
shlro liunilia , , .

Ain. Charles L. McNary, wife of 
Ihe Itrpubllean vlee-presldenllal 
candidate, wai In Halt Lake (.'ity 
brtwren pfane* ;a*( (it|h( I*ut d«« 
ellned to dl.russ (Mlltioal aftalrs 
olher than thoae eonrerning her 
own Oregon . , .

Cul. WillUm 1), Neblcit, reoerve 
officer and William O. MeAdM's 
former law |wrtner, riiargee tiutt 
unless army or(lo«r» forget lhair 
“ arlslecraey we shall M»«n ttntf 

. our beys, In the Inescapable war 
trying t« slop alrpUnes and ar- 
merMl Unka with rlfleo. baypnste 
and machine gans. which Will ,N 
Ri ettsettve i t  i^tempts t a - t o ^  
shattar.prottt glass with pepoWri.* 
Howard M. BeU of the Amorlaia 

Youth oommUsloti ooatend»> 7 t ‘ "  
cent o f  the boys I
who Isavt t o h  eshoQl or eoil 
each yMir be«> p rw

I N  S M S  
D I E  FOR FDR

NBW YORK, Sept SO ftUO-QflV. 
Herbert H. Lehman, described tor 
President Roosevelt as “my good 
right arm,” opened the PreskJent'a^ 
campaign In New York state for a 
third term today by declaring that 
his defeat would "weaken the resist* 
once of free nations and blast the 
hoi>es of millions of people who love 
llbcrty.-

In tlie "keynote" address to the 
su te Democratic convention, Leh
man tormed Mr.' Roosevelt tl)A 

, "symbol of democracy and lreedom“ 
and aald nothing could happen In

- ____ J Btates that would glVe
Hitler, Mussolini, SUUn and Japan 

ore satisfaction tiian his defeat 
Lehman, apparently replying to 

Republican Presidential Candidate 
Weildell L, Winkle's charge Uiat a 
third term would end our present 
form of life, said Roosevelt *'typUiae 
to the whole world the kind o t  free, 
immane government which diotators 
despise,"

SNIPS 
FROM ISLE BASE

SAN PBDRO, Calif,. OMt, 10 ftlA 
—Warships of the U, S. fleet'bemn 
arriving from Hawaii today M 
destroyers made port ahead Ute •

Uiey steamed at io  knoU for .(our 
hours In a speed test. _  . 

Tlie destroyers were Uw ntalpi..
Mahan, Flusser, and I --------
surprised the Ban r* 
by arrlvlnr ‘

main bod) 
which havi 
land (or i 
from (
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Hfnry A. Wtllace, DeniocraUc vlce- 
p-esldentlnl c»ntlldBt«, wnrned todty 
that recenl InUmallontl •nd loUl- 

• lt«rlon developmenla have crcated 
"every prospcct of co-ordlnnted 
moves ogalnit this hemisphere by a 
unllled Earope *n«l b utiUImI AsIji."

He sAld the challenge con be met 
onlv by wlldarlty of the Americas, 
North. South, and Central.

Ruthlew "land a n d  resource 
hungry" government* of Etirope and 
A.sla are looking on this heml.sphere 
with grc«ly eyes, Wallace told the 
Snn. PrancUco renter of the league 
ol vjomtn .voters on ' w t  of 

' ronheni Callfornla.
■’Ab long at there wa4 a balance of 

power In Europe and Asia. Uiere was 
no real cause for us to fear," he 
said, "Our Monroe doctrlije could 
be m&JnUlned on both coasts a 
small fleet,

“Now the balance In power In 
Eurtjpe *nil Asl* has bttn nidtly 
dUlurbed, there Is every prospect of 
coordinated moves against. this 
hemisphere by a unKicd Europe and 
■ Hnlfled-Asla.

"Our prepSrediii'ss. more than all 
else, exUtj In tJie confluence and 
laltli which the Americas miut 
have In each other.

"The solWftTlW oJ the AsntrlcfcR 
U the keystone In. the arch of 
preparedneu and our peace."

WORnN 
P IW E S  IN M ID

(Pr*ni r«s« On*)
wm long reitiBc guns, and later In the 
morning began a new shelling of the 
Dover *re«.
- Fire from ihe British and German 
guns shook the neighborhood of the 
Cover Ktralls.
-- Btnmg Ofrm tn formations, •num
bering M many lu 50 each, crossed 
the eoMt ati more-than 30.000 feet 
■Itltude th ŝ morning over £>unRe- 
nesa, at the aouthea«t tip of Eng
land, and at oUier point*.

Tw4 Air Raid AUrmi 
T h ^  met s u ^  strong reslatahce by 

Kuna and tilhxer planes that they 
..broke up Into lunall group*. There 
were two air raid alarm periods 
during the morning InMxuidon but
no raiders e--------- -

During- U 
planes had

the night royiU air force

gun (
Net acrow Jrom Dover, and lie ljh t 
yards, oil plants and aluminum 
works In Germany, the air mlnlst^ 
said,

Berlin electt-lcal power worksAnd 
ana-alrcraft batteries, the Wllhilitt. 
shaven naval base and xaitroad cen* 
ten. airdromes and muntltlons worki 
had been attacked Mrly Sunday. 
Other planet bombed the «hann«l 
Invasion bases and gun emplaee* 
menu.

News in Brief
Townsend No. i  .

Towiweiirt club No, 4 will meet at 
8 p. m. Tuesday at the probate cotirt 
rooms. The- public U Invited to at
tend.

Leave for Kast 
Mrs. Max Lloyd and liiiUBhter. Jo- 

dare, have returned to Wn.-.hiiH(i£n. 
D- O., lollowlng a visit wUh Mrs. 
Uoyri's parrnU, Mayor and Mis, Joe 
Koehler.

AUeud n'edidlne
Mr. and Mrs. Ralpli Mu.v«;er, Mil

waukee. Wl*„ formerly of Twin Falli, 
...■ among the R uest.^ at the 

Shlvely-Voorhee.^ wedding Saturday 
al the Presbyterian church.

Back to Re»bur|
Mr.s, C. B. Eii.sl«ii. Rexbuig, has 

returned t<̂ , her jiomc, followliiK a 
visit al file John illgbee home. Buhl. 
Mr.-!. O, A. Erickson entertained at 

bridge party In her honor while 
,’e waa visiting In .VMithem Idaho.

Pioneer VUUs 
Mrs. J. B. Burrows, Hollywood. Is 

vlilUng friends In Hollister and Twin 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Burrows were 
among the first settlei.s on the-Sal- 
mon traci. where they were In the 
hardware and furniture buslntss,

lUiiseii Orange
Hnrscn araiiRC “ '̂ 1 ob .h crv  

Booster night tMay at B p. m. 
Hansen Orange hall, to wlUch the 
public Is Invited. Mrs. Donald Dlclz. 
Iccturer, will be In chnrje of the' 
program- ' .

Klmbetly VWtoT 
Mr*. L .'e . Ward. Kimberly, was a 

guest of her brother and sUtier- 
ln-!aw, flev. and Mrs. Mackey J, 
Brown Sunday.

Mra. Shinn III 
Juneau H, Shinn lias been called 

to Flier from Bol.se because of the 
lllnti* ol hU mother. Mrs. W .' P. 
■Shinn.

Studies Pharmacy
MlsB enrol Heinrich, Twin Falls, 

has returned to Pocatello to continue 
her pharmacy .studies at the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch.

Pair United 
Glen Btorni and MUs Margaret 

Amlin, both of Kimberly, were mar
ried Saturday evcnlnfe by Rev. H, Q. 
McCalllitcr at (he MethodUt par
sonage. Mr. and Mr*. Orville Bearce. 
Twin Falls, attended the couple.

Sorority Pledge .
Mis* Patricia Hodgin. daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs, J, 1-, Hodgin. Seattle, 
Wash,, has been pledged to DelU 
Gamma sorority at the University 
of Washington, according to word 
received by her grandmother, M n, 
Shad L. Hodgin. M tu Hodgin and 
her parehta are former residents of 
Twin Falls.'

Portland Pattoc 
Rev. E. E, Martin. Portland, N a u - 
ne district superintendent, spoke 

Bt the Kimberly, Naserene ohiirch 
Sunday evening, 'H e Is visiting his 
son and daughter-lnd^w, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Martin. Buhl.

To Emmett
Rev. E. E. Shelhaitier, ClncltmaU. 

O., who cloeed a revival camiMlgn at 
the Filer Nazarene Church. Sunday 
night, will leave Tuesday for fin -  
mett to Join Mrs. Shelhamer. where 
they will conduct a revival in the 
Natarene church.

.Make Extended Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Carl N. Anderson 

left by motor car today for Hock- 
ford, in.. where they will visit Mr. 
Anderson's mother. Mrs. Daniel An* 
derson. They will remain In the 
•midwest until about Nov, l, visiting 
at various other points.

WILL OPEN H E
Democratic headQuarters for Twin 

Falls will be opened at 321 Shoshone 
street north. It was announced here 
today by Edward Babcock, county 
central committee cholrman. Tlie 
location, i.s In a building fomerty 
occupied by n cleaning cslabllsh- 
ment-

Plans ore also going ahead for the 
opening of a general headquarters 
at Buhl, t>ut no slt« ha» dellnltcly 
been chosen yet. The Buhl office 
will probobly be opened about Oct. 
18.

Al tlie Democratic rally here on 
Tuesday night, which gets underway 
at B p, m.. the Arkansas quartet will 
furnish music. It was sUted by Bab
cock, Speakers on the program In
clude Charles Ooasett. candidate for 
lleutenant-govemor; Myrtle P. En- 
klng, for treasurer; Arthur Camp
bell, for mine Inspector and Bert 
Miller, for attorney general.

Seen T oday

WALLACE WARNS AMERICAS TO SOLIDIFY AGAINST DICTATORS >
POWER M C E  
W

AROUND
th e

W ORLD

l.elter from CWcaso. Ill,, col
lector who wants complete samples 
of the Tv.ln Falls wooden nickels 
a.t used at recent Jubilee . , . Pour 
small boys, all wearing something 
Hint looks like Junior G-Man 
badRrs, "arresting'' fifth boy. . . 
Kimberly's big and ultra-modern 
school bus. drawing all eyes on 
Mnln ftvtnue, Impromptu
demonstration of safety by halting 
sharpli" fl.s lady motorist drives 
riglit out 111 frontsjif it . . . Small 
boy very absorbed In playing 
checkerless checkers on tiled floor 
of bank lobby, , . Guides fo r . 
Tlmes-News open house tours go-\ 
Ing around and learning all about 
establishment theihseWes, , . And 
letter from Mrs..William D. Sims. 
Jr.. Birmingham, Ala., asking 
Chamber of Commerce to Wll her 
where she can find her Thcta 
Upsllon .sorority sister, Rachel 
Morgan.

B f t E n i E G l  
H l l S C C t m L

Mining Concern 
Emigrant Mining company. Twin 

Falls corporation with 125.000 au- 
'thorltcd capital- stock, had filed 
articles o( IncorpotaUon today with 
the county recorder. The Incorpor
ators are C. E. Taylor, president; 
H. G. Church, vice-president; F. A.. 
W. Heldemann. treasurer; Sherman 
Mullens, secretary. They hold 15JOO 
shares of the 25,000 authorised total.

Former Ri .Jent* .
Mrs. Albert H. John

son. Monmouth, III., and their 
daughter, Miss fcveljTi Johnson. 
Champaign,, ni.. are visiting Mr. 
Johnson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F T a ^  G. Johnson. Twin Fajla. The 
Attwrr Johrtsons are former resi
dents of Twin Falls and plan to 
spend two weeks here with their 
lelatlvts and friends.

AccepU PofUlon
Glenn .Young, Twin Falls, has ac

cepted a;'position with the Petersen 
Furniture company at Blackfoot. He 
was formerly with the Moon Paint 
and Furniture store here. Mrs, 
Young accompanied him to Black* 
foot.

Soiiolastle Honors
Clair M. Houghtelln, Twin Falls, 

art Junior, was one of 20 out of 
2,800 students enrolled at the Uni
versity of Idaho last spring • who 
mode perfect grades the second sem- 
t»l*r. according to the registrar's 
office, receiving straliht "A" grades.

Learei for Coast
Leslie Voorhecs hs» rtlutned \o 

Folsom. Calif. He was here (o give 
hla sister. Miss Margarat Vo^rhees, 
In marrlare to Lawrenca Shively, at 
nuptial rites last week-end. His 
wife, Mrs. 'Voorhees. will remain In 
Twin Fa.lta for a Itmger visit.

^ludenti Enroll
Mr. and Mrs. John P, Kinney 

have returned from Salt Lake City 
where they enrolled their daughter, 
Miss Faith Kinnpy, as a freshman 
at, at. Mary-of.the-Woaatch, Their 
son, Jim Kinney, left last Wednes
day for Moscow, where he enrolled as 
a freshman at \the University of 
Idaho, Word has ^ n  received that 
ho has pledged ^ h i Delta' Theu  
fratemltx on the Moscow csmpus.

By Ignited Press 
SAN JUAN, P. R .-M lguel Angel 

Garcia, speaker of the hduse and 
candidate for resident commlsslon- 

vas held-oo 116,000 ball today 
charged with killing one man and 
wounding another In a political 
clash at Utuado.

mSEMKTO 
OPEN e w w i i

NAMPA, Sept. SO AJRl'— Mayor 
Chase A, Clark of Idaho Falls, Denv- 
ocratlo nominee for governor, will 
open the Bourbon campaign ton^ht 
at* a rally to be held In the Junior 
high school auditorium.

Tlrt mtatlng will signal the be
ginning of candidates' t o u r ■ 
throughout the state. SUrtlng to
morrow Democmtic nominees for 
«U t« and cnngreMlonal offices will 
divide Into three groups to cover 
the sUle at a aeries of speaking 
engagements that will end Nov, 3, 

Although tiie principal address 
will b« delivered by Olark, other 
sute candidates will be Introduced 
and speak briefly, Robert dfmlter. 
slate Democratic chairman, said, 

Olark and other party leaders will 
meet Henry A, Wallace, Democratic 
>vice-presldential nominee, and ac
company him to Coflur d'Alene 
where he speaks Oct 3.

Castleford Man 
Held for Assault 

Against Girl, 14
Pleading not guilty to a misde

meanor charge of assault acouslng 
him or attempting to Injure a 14- 
year-olrt Castleford girl, Charles 
Kerr. Castleford. was ordered today 
to stand irlal at 2 p. m, nc*t Friday, 

Kerr was arraigned today before 
Probate Judge c . A. Bailey, who set 
bond at $100. FalllJig to raise that 
a” ipimt. Kerr was taken l«  county 
Jail. He was Arrested by Parley 
Harmon, Castleford coiinlabie 

Complalnl, signed hy r . T. WliJej. 
er, allfges that on firm 22 Krrr 
UlMl to Injure U ona Wheeler. 14,

At Moose MeeUog 
Moose Legion met for a district 

session yesterday at Jerome. Several 
of the members made ulks of In
terest to the order, community sing
ing was a feature. B. LaWrenCe. 
Glenns Ferry, presided. Neat district 
m »V ln|,w lll be held in Rupert. 
Dinner was served by the women's 
auxiliary of Jerome. Attending from 
Twin Falls were Dr. Floyd Ham. 
Mrs. Blanche Jacklln and H. ’ 
Erlcson, “

Attends Funeral

Fort Collins. Colo,, Where . 
londed funeral sen’lces recently for 
iTh- father. Salathlel East, Civil war 
veteran, Upon her return she learned 
of the death of William w . Allen, 
anolher' Civil war. veteran, whom 
Mr, East fnet at Gettysburg at the 
103« convention oi Uie O.Aft, Tlie 
veteraia died within a few hours of 
eaeh other, Mr, Allen's occurring 
at the home of a datightsr at South 
Dend, Ind.

I ----------------------- -----------------------
I News o f  R ccord
I Alnrrla((e MccnscH
I — -----------------— ------------------
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Dale Parker, 31. Wilder, and Reah 

liompson. 30, Caldwell,

Glen Storm, 30. and Margarat 
Amlin, la, both of Kimberly.

Temperatures

WABHINOTON—The American 
Federation of Labor today urged 
its affiliated unions to report 
“undue price Increases" to the 
consumers division of the nation
al defense commission.

VICHY'. France—The Brltl-sh gov
ernment has apologized for the 
bombing o f  Djibouti. French' Somal
iland, by a British plane on Sept. 
23, and has offered to pay damages. 
It was announced today.

CAIRO — EgypUan autborlUu 
are eonsldering advlsablilly of 
banning the export of cotton to 
Japan In consequence of the Japa- 
oese-German-ltaUan rotUtary allU 
ance..lt was understood today.

WASHINGTON — The Brookings 
Institution t o d a y  recommended 
broadening of the government's In* 
dustrtal mobHieation plan to pro
vide for a commission with war
time authority to coordinate fiscal 
credit, foreign trade and wage poli
cies with direct price control

tlon of the Belgian a/my 
had taken refuge In France after 

Belgium'a fall has been demobll- 
lied.-The French government an-

of military age hare been re
patriated.

Decree Asked to 
Determine Estate

The widow of a Klinberly ranuii- 
er^who died Jan. 14. A b7, filed peti
tion in probate courrtoda f for de
cree determining helra and kinship. 

Site U Mrs. Llltle Bella Brown. 
Vba fllod tha paUtlon in Uw «Mat« 

ttv* ItU  T . vrtiwn. D ie  
lldow . two dauthlen and one aoit

mMt. Kkrry Povty la* attorney 
,ltep^UUoo«r.

Y O y i H M P E l U
MNOyOEH

BURLEY, Sept. 30 (S|>cclal) — 
Funeral services for Grant Albert 
Dunford. n .  eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant A. Dunford, Pella tll.i- 
trlct, will Ur held Tuesdiiy at 2 
p. m, / t  the Pella L.D.8, church, 
'Blsliop Ira Oollralu will ottU'Ule..

Tlie body will He In state at the 
family homo from #•«, ili, Tuesday 
until the hour of service. Inlermetu 
will be In Burley cemetery, and tlie 
Burley tuneral home will l>r in 
charge o f  tiie services 

He died Siiturday attcrnoou at the 
home of iu.s parcnia, H« \kii3 born 
Deo- H , 1932, at Paris, Wa. He was a 
student at Burley high school until 
f'ebruary. 1040. when he was obliged 
to atop a<aiwil becau'e of ill heallli.

aurvlvlnn are the parent.-., a bio. 
Uier, William n. Dunford, s M.Mer 
DeAnn Dunford, and the. [mternal 
grandparent.i.

Officers Asked to 
Look for Truck 

From California
County law enforrenient officei* 

were asked today to keep .eyes open 
for a California plek-iip tturk for 
which General Motor* Acrrptnnce 
coriwrallon. Harramento, Csllf.. in 
offering a rrwanl.

Driver of the marhliie, which nf. 
fleers pTMvmml was rtrlvoh out of 
the atata before contract pnymeni* 
were finished, 1s ^ald to be Jack 
Connelly, 40 yrars old. riie auto Is a 
blue Chevrolet 1030 pkk-iiii. .

Connelly is described as Jive feet 
six Inches tali, weighing ISft iHiunds. 
lie liaa a thin (are and blue eves. Me 
Is reported to be arcompanied hy 
l\k» l6.yeav-olrt »nii, n^ymonrt.

Father Cliar)i;ed 
With Failure to 
Support Children

A father accused of {alitug to {\ro- 
vUle for ills two Aiiiall sons de
manded prcllmlnnn' hearing lotlay 
when arraigned In probate courl 

The msn is OUia C, McNeal. 'n i* 
charge, an indlclable nilsdenteanor, 
was filed by Mrs, Ferrel MoNeal. 
who charged the father between 
Oepl. 34 and Oeot, 3B failed lo pro- 
vide for soiuk tixtea |«ari old and 
nine montha pid,
' The defendant was released on iiU

ROME.—Italian torpedo carrying 
planes torpedoed a British battle
ship In the eastern Mediterranean, a 
high command communique as
serted today.

ED
IN SUNDAY CRAS

One Twin Falls farm woman was 
In county general hospital this a f
ternoon suffering a fractured knee- 
cap as result of an intersection 
crash of two motor cars Stmday.

Mrs. M. I. Allen,, route two. was 
the injury victim. She waa riding 
In a sedan driven by her husband. 
The car collided, with a sedan own
ed by Mrs. J. H. Vail, Kimberly, and 
driven by Mrs. Vail's son. Carl Dah- 

ler. also of Kimberly, according to 
leputy Sheriff Claude Wiley 
The mishap occurred at 5:3 . 

Sunday one mile east and three 
miles south of Five Points east. The 

ill machine was proceeding east 
the time; the Allen car was going 

north. The vehicles crashed about 
six feel from the center of the In
tersection.

B i l l N I L D  
AFIE

Five Fined for 
Overparking in 

10-Minute Zone
BURLBV. Sept. SO (Speclal)-A l- 

thougii the action was termed by 
department pf public welfare of
ficials as "based on misunderstand
ing," the Burley American Legion 
post Is on rccord as denouncing CCC 
‘•propaganda- Issued by the depart
ment.

Tlie Legion statctncnt. prepared 
by the executive commliire under 
Commander j .  L. Weldou, rapped 
at a publication Issued by Jean B. 
King, county welfare supervisor. 
This publication asserted that CCC 
enrollees "are jnen  too valuable to 
be'handed a gun and sent into the 
front lines,” and added that "their 
specUlljed skills will be u.scd by the 
anny in event of war. keeping them 
ott the front lints."

See Defense Avoldaiire
Regarding these assertions as an 

ippeai to those who would avoid 
front line defense duty, the Burley 
Legion UJued a statement *.s fol
lows:

"It Li difficult to ImaRint that 
any group would be considered too 
Indispensable for.the tleftn^e cl his 
country to assume .the bssic re
sponsibility of shouldering s gun In 
time of dire need,

"It Is also difficult to imsFtlne 
that large numbers of '~boyf wlU 
enroll In the'CCC for the specific 
purpose as a deterrent to Iront line 
-service.

Lower Ptane
"If this U true,* however, ^hen 

those, who for love o’t country have 
sacrificed time, home tics and Jobs 
to serve In the- notional Runrd or 
regular army, are being.relegated to 
a lower plane than tSe so-called 
specialists,

"Certainly the youth of thl.s coun
try have not received insirucilon 
from parents and teachers lu line 
with the spirit promulgated by the 
welfare statement;

"If this ,1s tiic deplorable situ
ation we are facing, then present 
rearmament plans are valueless as 
any war.In which the United Stales 
Is forced to engage will be fought 
by spedallau behind th# front lines, 
with no one ready to occupy fight
ing po, îtlQns.”

OverparkUig In the 10-n\inute 
lone in frost of the U. 8. post of
fice In Twin Falls had cost five 
motorist* * l each today.

Emphasizing that Ute lO-minute 
sign means exactly what It says, 
day or night, police records show- 
ed today this list •! lines paid: , 

Ray B, Sims, Mrs. Tracy. Has
kins. Qrto W Ullms. T, E. Dc- 
Wald and RussoJl Helder.

Woman Is Fined- X 
For Running Sign

After pleading guilty to running ft 
stop sign, Blanche ^ rd lck . Eden,, 
had paid a 13 fine today in Twin 
Falls municipal court.

Cited to appear before Judge J. 
O. Pumphrty by a state police oSIi- 
cer,. Mrs. Burdick assertedly bumped 
her auto Into another machine ^-hen 
she failed to stop for the traffic 
sign.

M E  OF NEGRO

Arre.sted Sunday after his motor 
ir rammed Into a tree alongside 

the truck' lane « t  the Intersecllon 
with Second avenue west, Lloyd G. 
Thomson, Buhl, was to face hearing 
this afternoon on charges of reck
less driving.

Municipal Judge. J. O. Pumphrey 
will preside at the hearing.

City pollce.arrested Thomson after 
his car failed .to make the turn 
from Second avenue west onto the 
truck lane, careening Instead across 
the latter thoroughfare and hitting 
a tree. Melvin Parks. Twin Falls, 
in tlie car with the driver, was 
slightly injured and was taken to 
the Twin Falls hospital. He was re- 
leased this afternoon.

Police said the car driven by 
Thomson Is owned by a nurse at the 
hospital.

OS

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

TANGIER Two French de- 
itroyera and a third destrayer e<< 
rorting two French merchant 
ships passed unmolested through 
the ttraU ot OlbraUar today en 
route to tho AUanlle orean..

BUCHARESt -  Brillsh-Ruman- 
lan cliplomittlc relailanK will be 
broken unless the Rumanian gbv- 
emment releases five British sub
jects arresled Frlday-on'eharKes of 
plotting to aaboiafic the oil Industry, 

believed here today.

flag from a irarehouie of the 
American Kar-Kastern Trading 
company In oceupying the build
ing, It wax reported today from 
Haiphong, Lalrr, It w it nald. the 
Japanese wUhdrr'w and lh« IneU 
dent waa ■ettleil,

B T h T w X .T U .
1I-,
T, ll. Wll

CAIIO o r  TIIANKfl 
Wa wUli lo  eNpf«M our thanks fofr 

the many axpmalona o{ aympaihy 
and aasisUnc« during our recent b«- 
m vtth cn i.

Mr, Mid M n, o e o r n  Adam* 
Mr. tn d  MTV. Ralph OUletta 
Vam Olllette and 
Mr. M)d Mr*. Howard OlUitW,

Buhl Juniors to 
Present Comedy

BUHL. Sept. 30 OpeciaD—A 
three-act western comedy, "M'Us.i,’I 
will be preiented by the Junior class 
of the high school the evening of 
Oct. 23 bi'Klnnlng at 8 o ’clock.

The piny Is based on the popular 
.tory wtllleti by Btel Hatte atwl will 
be dlrcctcd by William Shively, dia- 
mailc coaclj,

Tlie following cast was selected 
recently alter tryouts were held for 
two (lays: George Smith, played by 
Dwane Machacek; M'Lls.i. Kather
ine Orendorff; John Grey. Harold 
l.untcy; Yubu mil, John Grodcon; 
Mrs. Lena Mottlts, Mabel Miller; 
Clytle Mofflts. nsrbara Brannon; 
Dess StjirllKht, Arlene Herzlnger; 
Clara Hunting, Nadine Carlson; 
Carter I.angdon, Jack Hunn; Judge 
MrBnagBley. Dale Hobson,

FINAL CALI FOR
m e  W

Funeral services for Gottlieb 
Wahl, 11. were being completed to
day. He died last evening at his 
home. 294 Quincy street, fbllowlng 
a ycnr'j_tllness,
• He was bom Jan. 28. 1863. In Rus
sia and had been a resident of Twin 
Falls since 1924. His wife died in 
January, 1039.

Sons and daughters sui-vlving arc 
Oottlleb Wahl. Jr.. Augxist Wahl, 
William Wahl and Manuel Wahl, 
Ttt'ln Fails: Albert Wahl, Burley; 
Mrs. Anna Hleb. North DakoU; 
Mrs. Lydia Meyer. Shoshone; Mrs. 
Christina Relnbold. Milner, and 
Mrs. Ida Haber. Twin Palls.

Tlie body rests at the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

Fate of Irfroy Wilkins. 30, Rog- 
erson Negro rancher on Irlftl for 
rape, was to go to the Jun *boul 
mid-afternoon today after Instruc- 
tioas from Judge J. W, Porter and 
after three attorneys delivered con
cluding arguments.

■Pro.secutor Everett M. Sweeley. 
k’lth about 45 nUnutcs remaining to 

him, took the floor at 1:30 as court 
reconvened after mid-day reces.s. 
When he finished Judge Porter was 
to give his fn.<tructlons and the Jury 

as then to retire to deliberate.
By stipulation of opposing coun

sel this morning, the argument time 
lor each aide was limited to one 
and one-half hours. Mr. Sweeley 
used about 4S minutes In giving 
his opening argument, cmphfl.slzlng 

case as built up by state wlt- 
cs wh* claims Wllkln.s assaulted 

Mrs. Marjorie Dlffendarfer. 49, after 
the F. E. Dlffendarfer home near 
Rogcr.son was set afire early on 
June 2 .̂

Defease arBumrnt.'! were then 
pte.sented by W. L. Dunn, coun.sel 
appointed by tlic court, and by D, H. 
Oliver. Negro attoniey from Salt 
Lake City, employed by the Notion
al A.ssoclatlon for the Advancement 
ot Colored People, None of the at-- 
(orneys resorted to melotlramatlc 
"oratory" in theU adthcsscs to th? 
intently-listening jur>men,

Wilkins still face; trial on ar.soir 
charges, since th eo 'a te  claims he 
was the man who set the Dlffen- 
darfer home afire.

BUHi., t^ p l  30 (6i>erlal)—Buhl 
C, T, ll. will meet iil the Buhl 

Nafarene rhuirli Filday. aeooidliig 
lo Mrs. Oun T1l0lnp^on. Rev, J, 
stutevont. who mtenl rU years in 
Africa as a mKsloiiary. will h|>rnk 

1 'Temperance and Alcohol"

fio h tin cT u n it k ŝ
W AainNflTON , «r|.l 30 (U 

Oan. Ueorgr (; Marshall annotmred 
today that the army would be le- 
organized to piovlde teal flghlliiK 
units In ea' it u( the nine corps areas.

 ̂ • MMOUS ‘ 
STRATOSPHIRI ,

Fuaa

m u d n e s s  

C O O L N E SS  

. . . .  ;  'FLAVOR

Boise Yoiith, 16, 
R eports Missing

Seeking to trare a inlr,slng Bolsn 
^ u t h . Sheriff Don Keadrlek of Ada 
f«m ty  today asked help ot Twin 
FiOli county and city authorities.

The mifslng youth is nert Jarvis. 
18, described an five feel five Inches 
tail and weighing about ISO pminds. 
He has grny eŷ ^̂ . nearly back hair; 
carries a «rar on his lower lip. He 
was dressed In iVht cord trnuserK. 
wore a Scout shirt, brown Jacket and 
old white Mnwn.

Catholic Young 
People’s Retreat 

To Be Continued
Yoyng people's retreat, which •will 

continue until Wednesday ’ night, 
formally opened Sunday nronilng at 
St. Edward's Catholic.church.

Rev. Joseph Maler, CB.S.R.. ot the 
Sacred Heart church. Seattle. Wosh.. 
a mls.^lonnry, Is conducting the re
treat.

Services are being held at 7 a. m. 
and % p, m. dally,-thTough 'Wednts- 
day, and those conducted tinu far 
have been largely attended.

LADDERS
Tlileves'-departed witrt bulky loot 

at the home of Clyde Morrison. 
340 Elm street, according to a re- 
IKirt Mr. Morrlso^made today to 
city police.

He said tiiat someone stole two 
sections ol painter's ladder, both 
IB feet long, from hli Msldence 
yard.

TODAY PLUS
ADULTS TAX

Kiddies 1 0 c  Anytime 
(  onllnuous !Shaw from 1:00 Pi ,M. 

-UNCLE JOB-K'8-
Norge Air Conditioned

DRIVE A N  R & Q 
USED CAR 

From the Union Motor ,Co. and 
get a longer run for yaur money

SPECIALS
30 V-8 Deluxe C ou pe........ :,..»325
35 Chevrolet Sedan ..............*260,
37 V-8 Deluxe Tudor ......
37 Chevrolet Town Sedan.... *395
Yi Plymouth Deluxe Coatih„..»395
38 V-8 Deluxe sedan ............*525
37 DcSoto Tour Sedan ___ *475
39 V-8 Deluxe Fordor .......»650
37 Lafayette Sedan ......... ...._»375
34 Dodge Deluxe Sedan ...... 1325
14 V-8 Dcluxa Ttidor .........*225

Truck Bargains
40 V-8 Stake Pickup .L ..... *595
40 V-8 138 Truclc. 95 HP......*795
39 V-8 Pickup, 4 sp eed _____*495
3B V-8 P ic k u p ____________*435
36 Dodge Pickup ........ -.....*225
31 Dodge T r u c V : , - W B .....*4M
34 Dpdge Truck ....-,i______ *175
Many olhen, all makes, all mod
els. It pays to see your Ford 
Dealer first for economical Irani- 
portation.

SPARK
O I L  C I R C U L A T I N G  H E A T E R S

l-SJO-fti40-l-10itU

Give ME THE 
SLOWER-BURNING , 
CIGARETTE 6VERV 
t i m e  f o r  t f t T K A  

jH ltONfU, IUKEWJ.,< 
the other fxm as 
IN CAMELS, TOO

an  T M  - n m m -  w tn t l u w n i . N n n i M

I^ W M E tS
THK C IQ M trrK  OP 

COITUKR TOM CCOt'’

FOR No.  3  OIL
i/m oil that (tsfs Itst par golfon and givis 

4000 im t hmt unht ptr gallea
Local Delivered I’rlcc — Nti. U (hi I'cr (ini.

The National Board of Fire Undcrwrlier* has listed Spark 
Oil Ileateri as staodard. for us« with No, 3 Oil or 
UgKwr. Yottt »vlog alottt mote tbtn tsakes Mp th% 
difforenc* la coit batwwn Spark ind leu efficient beaten, 
because No. 3 Oil doc only coita leti but give* more heat 
per gallon. Spark waitei nooe of thU he«. It U »eot 
directly Into the 
L iving Z o o t  
where you can 
actually uie Jt.

I^ w  
Niutro-Tons 

Flnlih
See the o«w “Color 
Seniltlve'*Spark 
NeutcA*Ton% finUt 
that bleadi llkt 
(nkglcwlihfumlih- 
iflgi In youc cooca.

A3k Your 
Neighbor

"Six  v««ri cofitOmous latlifactori/ service and i«U  
operates like new," local user reporfi.

LIT U t DIM O N ITRATI THU IFARK O i l  H U T IR  TO  YOU

ROBERT E. LEE SALBSj CO.
____-with isi Main N. -  t h n t  Ml

a«hl rianlng Mill, B«bl -  rraak 0. tlmllb. I m n a  
SPKClAUSTa {N OIL tiSATlNQ SqvtPHtUT
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3  CABS INVOLVED 
IN HOAD M ISM P

Liked What H e Saw

BUBU (SpecUJ)—In«
J\ j « d  in »  three-ctr sma»hup fou! 
an/t a hftU mile* east of Buhl on 
U. 8. 90 tbout 7:30 p. m. Saturdajr, 
tour persona were reported recovcr- 
iDS today.

Helen Glass. 41. and Mrs. Clint 
BSclOnley. both of Filer, suffered 
ciita about the head; Merle lAne 
And hts -wUe.. Mra. Eva Lane, suj- 
tatned shock. All were treated bjr a 
physician aiter being taken to a 
oelghborlns ranch home.

8U t« police officers said Wllfdrd 
L. Hansen. 43, Buhl, parked li'- 
maetalne at the side ot the hlghwi. 
when It ran out of gas. Rawcll 
Lively, 3&, Buhl, halted hla car to 
assist Mr. Hansen. Bernard Evans. 
19, reportedly struck both
machlnea tn tryln* to pass them.

Damage was Mtlmated at 1300. 
Helen Otass and Mrs. McKinley 
were in th« Lively auto; Mr. and 
Mrs. l*n e  were In Evans’  machine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lively and their 
three children escaped Injury.

SALl LAKE SE 
F O R W l i e

BALT LAKE OITT, Sept. 30 0 J « -  
The vanguard o f  out-of-state Mor- 
faion leaders who will participate In 
Latter-Day Saints church copfer- 
ences here this week began arriving 
to Salt Lake City today.

One of the first to arrive 
Levi Bdfrar Toung. president of the 
New England states mission and 
member of the first council of sev
enty. Yoimg warned that the morale 
of this country and Its people "hns 
shottn a marked decrease”  In rccent 
years.

He said in “ troubled times li)ce 
the present human beings must try 
to closer to  other VtumaTus,ttnd 

T emphasize the similarities wc find 
in our various groups—not the dif
ferences."

The first o f  the series of confer
ences here this week will begin 

. Wednesday when oftlccrs of the 
Women's Relief society meet. Ocn- 
eral conference sessions of the 
clety will bo Thursday.

The Mormon church will hold Its 
111th semi-annual general confer
ence Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
In the tnbenutcle on Salt Lake City's 
Temple square. Abgut 5,000 women 
are expected at the Relief soclciy 
conference; about 15.000 church 

- members and officers at the general 
conference.

Numerous, other meetings—those 
of bishops, of church committees 
and of missionary societies—are also 
planned.

Results seen In a nation-wide tour o f aircraft plants u  Impressed Wil
liam S. Knudsen of (he national defense commission, that he prophesied 
11,000 combat planes for the U. 8. by 1942. The defense prodactlon head 
la pictured above, at Curliss-Wricht’i  Baffalo, N. Y.. plant, with army 
air corps chief, Maj. Gen. H. H. Arnold, inspecllnt cnflne of the new 
320-mlle-an-hoar Curtiss P-40 fighter plane.

S W H l  LEADER
Mitchell W. Hunt. Jr.. Buhl, who 

ad recclvcd t i »  appointment to be 
In cliaree of the annual Homccom- 
Ir.g celcbrailon of the University of 
Idaho this yeor M Moscow, has re
ceived a call from the Latter Doy 
Snlijts church. Balt Ijike City, to 
cfwrl for mission service.

He iciwrtcd at the’ mission home 
Irj Siilt Uikc City Saturday, and will 
take a short coursc of trolnlng be
fore leavlnK for New York City 
Nov. 7.

He will work In the eastern slates 
mUwIon, with hendqunrters in New 
York CVly. ills rIsIm , Miss Floiian 
Hunt, Is now in the .name ml.wlon 
field, being located at present In 
Reading, Penn.

Mitchell recclvcd his elementary 
education from Tft’ln Palls. Filer aiu 
ljuhl-schools, having been gradua 
Ud from Buhl, high school with the 
c lM  of 1038.

^le^'past two years he has ot 
tended the University of Idalio. Mos
cow, where he was active on the 
campus. As a freshman he was se.- 
lected to serve as yell duke, and la-st 
year was elevated to the position 
of yell king for the university.

During his first year there he was 
a member of the Phi EU Sigma na
tional scholarship fraternity and last 
year served as Its pre.'sWent. He is 
also a member of Lamba Delta Sig
ma. and natlopal thought fVaier- 
nlty. Alpha Tlieta Delta. He was a 
pledge to the national business 
fraternity Alpha Kappa Psl.

After serving as social chairman 
of WUlis Sweet hall, he was elected 
to succeed himself again this year. 
Hi had also received the appolnt- 
mentf'to be effective this year, of 
Junior adviser .of Phi Eta Sigma 

-fraternity, had he returned to 
school.

Mission Call L O lP R E S E I fT S  
1'

c m  CLOCK GOES ON 8PEBB
ANACONDA, Mont. (UJO-TtJe city 

hall clock puislod an obs«rvaot 
policeman when, while it chimed the 
hour correctly, the handa on lU 
tour facta \̂\ showed a dilferencc

VINE YIELDS 100 TOMATOES
EDISON. Calif. 0).R>—John Tsum- 

pas. lomato grower, had'one plant 
vhl:-ti yielded 100 tomatoes this 
season.

READ. THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Sponsors H onored 
B y Buhl P ep  Q u b
B U H L,Sep t.ao  (8pcclal>— Thefirst 

formal dinner party of the school 
year was given Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Davis with tlie members of the Buhl 
Pep club as hostesses. Tlie party 
was arranged as a compliment for 
their sponsor, Mrs, James- Shields, 
and for their new adyUor. Mrs. 
James Shields, Jr., and for their 
Initiates of 1040. Miss Helen Skin
ner and Miss Marjorie King.

Covers for the formal dinner were 
marked at one long table covered 
with an elaborate linen cover and 
centered With a low bowl of asters

In pastel shades and with tall lighted 
tapers. The two small tables were 
similarly ornamcntKl and the rooms 
were decoratcd wlih large and small 
baskets of gladlola.

Tlie Pep chib president: Ml.v! Ruth 
LiCth. gave a fitting welcome and 
responses were given by the sponsor 
and advisor.

The evening's program consisted 
of tlirce solo numbers by ML-u 
Phyllis Butler, "Chloe,” "When the 
Swallows Come Rack" and by popu
lar request "i'll Never Smllp Again." 
Accompanlmcnts were played by 
Miss Jackie Davis.

An Impres-slve formal candle hght 
ing ceremony was conducted and 
tentative arranBcments made for 
the Informal Initiation which will be 
held soon.

Speaker Tells of 
Juunt on  R iver

BUHL, Sept. 30 (Special)—Rev. 
James Howard, one of tho few per
sons to make the famous voyage 
down the Salmon river. "River of No 
Return,”  gave an Interesting ac
count of the trip, made in 1635. at 
the Klwanls luncheon Wednesday 
noon. He also shdwcd several pic
tures which were taken on the trip.

A fine musical program was also 
presented to the club. Mm. Sue Jial- 
llday, Gmntavllle, Utah, who was a 
guest ortlst at the Buhl club several 
weeks ogo; sang several songs. Mrs. 
Halllday was en route home from 
Sun VaUey. She appeared on the 
Utah-Idaho district convention pro- 
gram Monday night, being spon
sored by the Buhl club. Mr. Halll
day sang one number for the club. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Lulu Leland.

program rurangements were made 
by Jack Winkler.

MitcheU Hunt. Jr.« wno has been 
called on a mlulon to the eait- 
rm  states by the Latter Day 
Saints church. He la the spn ot 
Mr. and Mr*. Mitchell W. Hunt, 
Buhl. (Times E ntnvlnf)

DECLO. Sept. 30 (Special)—The 
annual rood .iliow presented by eight 
ward< of the Burley stiike of the 
L. D, a. church was held In the Dcc« 
lo rrcrcftUon hall Thursday night. 
Tlic theme of most of the onc*act 
performances was •‘Americanism 
and Patriotism."

Tlic Burley second ward enacted 
Uie 1040-1041 tJieme for Mutual. 
Unfly. presented "My Son." taking 
tlie audience Uirough a series o{ 
cvcnls from U»e time of tlie child 
babyhood to manhood

Declo presented "Tl>e Seven Seas.' 
emphnslzlng "conwlcncc, culture, 
chlvniry, clUtenshlp and character." 
Pflla pre.'scnted "The Spirit of Am- 
erlcn" with a living .statue of liber
ty. All i>erformed with singing and 
dnticliii;.

Springdale featured 'T lie  Mystery 
of Life.” ending with Uie thought 
that love Is Uie ground work for 
life, stnnah Word portroyed the 
prlvllpRc accorded Immigrants to 
tills country when they come here 
to worship In freedom.

First ward presented "The Sculp
tors Dream Come Tnie.^.Vlew gave 
a characterization of the “ Old Red 
Brick Schoolhouse": readings and 
musical numbers were given between

In Ume Yurltkg to » tiaU boor. II 
resunwd nonptley tbe next

In I t a ly .p o u n d  ot coffM  e««ti 
78 eenta: in Otrmtny, $1.36, lo d  la 
Russia. « 3 .

F i n e  F e a t h e r s . . .

YouH be thrilled at the big stylo ravue oo 
T»-ln Falls' Main Avenue tonight at 7;J0. 

'The new fall fabrics and styles ora truly 
"fine feathers.”

K e e p  T h ^ i  F i n e i ^  .

Siinltone cleaning will keep those new fall 
clothes looking Just m  fine as when you 
bought them. This patented pm css gmtly 
lymoves every particle of d lrtjT  frease'^ ’. . 
restores that “new" feel and look w  vlt4l to 
your appearance.

Phone 850

PARISIAN, INC

Y O U ll SA Y  it 's

“nnusEii^FiNEStr
I ^ E B T  the new Chevrolet for *41 and you’ ll meet a 
IVJ. m otor car of euch thoroughly firBt-niio deslijn und 
qnaUtx that we are confldent you’ll any, **U'$ fir»t h^- 

Again Chevroldi*t iha leiidarl’*
For th li  car it the result and tho rownrd of ntmost ton 

aolld y ^ re  of Cherrolet leadership In m otor car sales 
. . . leaderehlp that has brought with It une<iuutod 
man%ifacturlng economies and uneaualed Taluo-gtvlna

powers . . . leadership thni now makes It possible for 
Chevrolet to ofl^r you a ni<iior cnr which surpasses oil 
previous levels of luiiiry In the lowest price*field.

Your Chevrolet dealer cor<llnlly Invites you and your 
fiimlly to visit his showroom, where Chevrolet for *41 
la now on display . . .  InvUcs you to make a  thorough- 
golnit test 6f the finest motor car Chevrolet hRs ever 
built. .  .  Invites you to eye ll, try It, buy It-^ todayl

GLEN G JENKINS
Twin Pallfl

nnouncem en
Regarding VAN ENGELENS100% Cash -

REFUND PLAN
TO THOSE YOUNG

Men of Military Age
WHOSE AID WILL SOON BE ENLISTED!

Youngrm en who like to  maintain their well 

dressed reputation, yet who hesitate to .invest 

in “Civvies”  because they feel they m ay soon, 

be called to the colors, may now-invest in a 

new fall outfit with perfect con fidence that 

Van Engelens will protect them with a . . .

FULL CASH REFUND
On AU Clothcraft or Michaels-Stern Suits 

Overcoats or Topcoats 
If Drafted Before January 1st, 1941

H ere is V an  EiigeloiiH plan to asflifit you young 
men o f  m ilitary  age. . . . Purchase your new

MichaelH-Stern or Clothcraft, Suit, T opcoaL iu i................- ..
O vercoat between now and Novem ber iHt, then 
i f  you are drafted  for m ilitary Horvice befoi-e 
.lanuai-y 1st, flimply return your purchaHo for 
a Full Caish R efund. . . .  AbHolutely no red tape, 
service chargcH or deductions o f  any kind.

Come lo Viin E n g o le n s . . .  Buy your new suit, coat or topcoat with 
perfect con fidence thiit yourH will not be a needleps expenditure 
. . .  You risk absolutely nothinpf. .  ..Reffardlesa o f  wenV, regard- 
lesH o f condition, will accept your purcliHae foi-^  full cash refund.

All Suits and Overcoats Returned 
Will Be Given to The Red Gross

V an  Engele
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Times and News “ Open House”
Nearly every day in the year persons com e to the 

Idaho E vening Times and Tw in Falls News, asking i f  
ihey m ight be shown tlirough the plant. On many 
occasions, schools, clubs and the like request such an 
opportunity. The managem ent always is m ore th^n 
pleased to extend anyone such a courte.sy, and the visi
tors  have found thoir tours o f  inspection highly inter* 
esting.

So that everyone in M agic Valley may have 'such  
an opportunity, the Tim es and News have made 
elaborate preparations fo r  a week o f  “ Open H ouse,”  
Oct. 1 to 8, inclusive.

W ith  the exception o f  Sunday, Oct. 6, tours o f  in
spection will be conducted throughout the plant every 
day o f  “ Open House,”  i o r  a ll'w ho m ay care to see the 
equipm enfand various departm ents in operation. .

In addition to the tours, there w ill be m any other 
features o f  unusual interest to the public, fu ll details 
o f  which w ill be published in both papers.

EJveryone is invited to attend our “ Open House,
- and the m ore visitors we have, the better.

Respecting Am erica’s “ Big Stick”
T o  the world-^t large, A m erica ’s insistence that U 

be. le ft  to pursue its own dem ocratic way o f  life  is no 
lon ger em pty chatter, bVoadcast only to bring courage 

-to  the fa lter in g  hearts o f  United States citizens^
A ppropriation  o f  16 billion dollars fo r  defense and 

conscription  o f  our m anpow er is. at las* beginning 
• to  convince some people that w e  mean business when 
w e declare thaW:he. United States w ill not succum b 
to  the kind o f  political policy that has already been 
im posed on> w eaker nations, less prepared than the 
U nited States intends to be. The conscript arm y has 
not yet been mustered. The m ilitary contracts auth
orized byscongress have scarcely been let. B ut other 
nations are already a\>Jare o f  the im plications.

W e  shall have m ore than a wooden gun and a prayer 
in  our hearts when the test comes.

Indicative o f  the high regard the outer w orld 
places on Am erican m ilitary precautions is the w arn 
in g  expressed in  .Tokyo recently byXVke authoritative 
new spaper Asahi. The United States, this organ pro
claim s, has finally  passed the stage o f  paper plans 
and has em barked on a program  o f  w orking reality.

_ P art o f  the recent activity on the Am erican con
tinent, the paper concedes, must be laid to  the grow 
in g  tension in the Pacific.

“ W e m ust be concerned because the w ords and ac 
ti.ons o f  the Am ei'ican governm ent and the Am erican 
intelligentsia' ftre grow ing  more and more anti-Jap
anese and they are made against the background o f 
huge arm am ents,'’ the journal’ comments.

“ It w ould be prem ature to conclude that Am erican 
intei’ventipn in P acific quo.stions w ill be immediato. 
T he proviso that A m erica ’s conscript army is not to 
be sent outside the Am erican continent is not m erely 
meant fo r  home oonsumplioii. But Uu* di.slancc be
tw een the possession o f  such enormnun strength and 
itfi actual use is only a hair 's bfeiulth.”

Japan knows, \\9. w i'ry  olht'V ualion anti ovory 
A m erican  citizen knoui,'<, that A m erica ’s m ilitary 
m achine w ill not.he brought into use against any 
fore ig n  pow er unless tliero is adequate reason for 
d o in g  so. Preparedness in the United Stales means 
e.xactly that. The Am erican people have a genuine 
h orror fo i' aggression. They will never perm it their 
arm ed forces to engage in that kind o f  war.

It  is enough that Am ericans’ desire to live an hon
est, free  and peaceful life should bo su fficien tly  sup
ported  by arm s and to guarantee that kind o f 
existence. ^

In a world whore guns and cannon have suddenly 
becom e the suprem e test, the United Stated has shown 
it is ready to compete..

A Bright Si<lc o f Hie War News
T here has been so much su fferin g  and killing in the 

f ir s t  y ear o f  the European w ar that it ’s sumethlng 
; o f  a surprise to find one lono indication o f  h trend 
; III the direction ot human progress.

S ix  dl^asoR which in the past have claintcd more 
: livefl than bullets and bom bs have so fa r  be^n checked. 
;  T h e g o rm ^ o t influenza, Bmallpox, typhoid, dysentery, 
: typbUB and cerobrospinal m eningitis have all app(*ar- 
. «a , bu t they ’ve been conqueiod.
- — & t t e r  houalngi better food , now <lni((s ami now 
. treatm ents, »n d — most im portiint o f  all— w atchful 
r y w d ia »l hav« com bined to prevent a re-

o t  fo rm er ware. 
- M m s v  ir t fch  h « i  rep«»t«dljr Increaeed the e f- 

B 01 tools 01 dostruptlon, also has done much 
» the horrors o f  w ar.

P O T
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the.Third Row

Preview, Acid,
Of Draft • 

Registration
arShotale:
Wlien me boys all regl«t«r for the 

draft come Oct. 16. I cjtlmat* mere
wilt bo

ID 21,500,900 foolislj questloni 
;kod by regUlranU.
(3> 1,590.900 foolliti aiisu-crs made 

by reglstniM,
13) B,232.«fl’ Buys wiio won’l re> 
■nibfr t)jdr middle tmmes.
4)' 433.26S suys will loolc al ques

tion No. 7. “ Nome of person who wll 
ys know your address," and re' 

ply: "Me.”
(6) 1.000,001 guys will read quei- 

tlon No. 4, "age In years," and wlU 
u k  blankly: ‘•What yenrs?"

<6 ) 2,000,003 guys wltl brlnB their 
wives to prove-they're wedded, ' 
though theyvc gotU regliter married 
or not,

(7) 888,8M Buy* will go lo 'tli 
wrong placa to regtater.

(8) 3,138,943 guys will look i 
juesdon No. S. rplace of birth.”  wid 
•eply: ••HoaplUl."

Asking your pardon for my e»tl 
mate of our national Intelligence, I 
am, ilr.jrespKtfully or perhaps not.

.  ̂  ̂ —FllrafUm

SU£ EITUER HAS GOOD EYES 
OR DBAWS ALL EYES!

Ahoy. Pota:
I found thU one In Uic home lowi 

ihecc from bock in Indiana.
"M ariclU  Wilnett hai accept* 

ed a position In the baker; de
partment of 8 tr«n fi itort,. and 
wtll bt lo charge ot (he lookle 
department."

Some gal. hey?
—Wuma Hooair 

P. a.—And here's another, a little 
Did now .since It appeared about iwo 
montha ago In- the" aame paper, but 
lIlu.stratlnB why an editor's hair goc: 
gray IfUt doesnt go entirely . . , 
‘AlthouSh the Tillage council recog
nises the need of a new coat ol 
gravel for Main street, U has no 
bunds available."

REPETITION MAKES EMPHA.SIS! 
Third Row:

The Twincws. U you ask me. In
tends to stuff It down our throats.

Th« Information. I mean, that a 
lertaln sports article was dlstrl' 

buted by AMoclated Preu. I note the 
toUowlnc on a recent. page'.

NEW YORK. Sept. 36 • (>l>^Bob 
w*) </P) iiPi Carpenlcr, Giant 
rookie . . . .

. . ’ter considerable study, I have 
decided that wUnt they tntant was 
(-T1.

—lournallsm Student

Ho Hum Dept.
'-R«ln Caichrs P»rm«n With. 

Plants'Down ’-B u h l Herald head
line.
Tlinnk ptTlnlj for a llnotvpr oi)cr- 

aVflfwhoWlrtnXplnv lilcki «n h  lha' 
second-t«t]aat wosxt.

Mondâ r September 30̂  1S40

•  SERfAL STORY

THIS COULD B£ YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE 'GAHAGAN •VRiaHr. iM ^ 

• H v i e r ^

Alt eharocKri, wponUaHons 
and lncW»n(f o f thl* serJol at* 
tnXift\v /Icdciouf.

YEaTERDAYt Jm M laB .faa  Hmrr't ■ itrlka atSmllftaoa. mrmtB her t* mtirr hlai. 
(• hT*«k w ill «»• m««i S««
Harr far ■ ilitt* * ' -

ling." . 
juietly W hin 
i to ^ w h i s

M OTS AT iMTTHBON 

I  CHAPTER X V n
did hava It. I tell you I 

' .law  her lookln* Jt over. Saw 
her ■with m. own eyes." ' /  

KlUy'i whisper was furiout and 
her. green eyes shot fire 
confronted Babi. ‘ ‘Don't stand 
there and try to tell me to be 
quiet. That one— she's wrong, 
She's up to something.'

Sue Mary stood qi 
the flic and listened to tile whis
pered argument It seemed to hi 
that all sho was doing lately was 
listening to other people’s con
versations. First at the apartment 
wheneWr Vera and Natalie weri 

-together; then at the hall, when 
Nick i- ŝued conftdcntial orders ti 
som e'of tlic workers; and here a 
the ofTicc, whenever sho believed 
she could broeflt by learning 
something more about Vcri 
aims.

•'U'ell, so what?" BabS R.iid 
mildly. ‘.‘Just bccause Miss Grant 
was hunting lor another paper 
and Vora happened to have It on 
her desk doesn’t create an inter
national Incident. You're' one of 
t h o «  hysterical people who 
g  spy under avery wastebasket 
and behind every door.

Kitty turned away, sulkily. On 
her desk was the moining paper 
and she turned the pages ovei 
to the society sheet's gossip col
umn. Sue Mary knew what she 
was reading. She herself bad seen 
it while coming down on the bu: 
that morning, and she had marked 
it and given it to V«

:t  wa^ one of those Inconse
quential bits ot froth used as filler 
when society news was slack. 
•■Who," it queiUoned, ‘ ‘was Xh~.. 
•tunning madonna typ lak'ing 
Boss CUric Junior's mind off the 
ftlr'port worries last night at th 
Golden C ilf?"

Vera had shrugged her shoul 
dcrs and smiled Y^hen she lead W. 
•■Well, 6ne sees all pha.>;c5 of life 
that way," she laid. "Beer and 
■alami in th« hall one night;

cltampagne and a .would-be poll- 
■ n the next." '

lo you think he ha.i political 
illons?" Sue Mary asked, sur-

He's concdted enough to 
picture hlmseU la- the UmeUght.

born In socicty, so that 
goal. He's stupid enough 

to believe a political career would 
adtl to kis charm. All he needs 

money, and Irom whaV ho says 
neeils plenty. He must be ir 

debt right up lo his ears. He cef' 
ily hasn't the senso his father 

has."
‘•You sound as though you knew 

lim pretty well, Vtra." Sui Mary 
i'.itchcd the other girl's ! 

tently.
'I’ve had a few dates with him 

and when you're with a guy wh( 
drinks as much as he does, you 
can learn a lot— if you're smart."

COE MARY turned to tradiTlonal 
feminine oijtlet for her wor

ries that noon hour. Working with 
the Youth Progresi group had 
changed her. None of the girl; 
there thou^it much about clothes. 

'Vera was the exception, at least 
as far as dressing for the ofllce, 
but on the whole, the girls con
sidered clothes unimportant. Ono 
eonccntrated on ideals.

And now Sue Mary decided 
upon nn abl,upl aboul-face. She 
looked at her last pay check and 
dccldcd to go .shopping.

A mtlo'smlle tugged at her lips. 
A  girl who planned to get mar
ried had a right to think about 
a trousseau. Perhaps it wasn't 
exactly practical tp buy gossamer- 
thin cIlilTon hose, or fragile lace- 
trimmcd lingerie, but she did, 
squandering htoJ  money with a 
recklessness that lifted her aptttt: 
higher than they had been in days 
She tried on dresses—early fall 
frocks— and marched out with 
two that were tpuch too expen
sive lo t h tt budget.

Joe had auRgested she buy for 
their home. But If he knew any
thing of feminine psychology, he 
would know Just how much buy- 

, Ing these clothes meant -now. A 
new lipstick, gay nail polish, a 

. fragrant, cool toilet water, and a 
silly, useless bracelet that Jingled 
on her wrist at the slightest 
provocation. She felt th e . coulU 
handle any altuation.

And then she saw the paper. 
She was on her way back to the 
ofRc with her arnu Oiled with 
bundles when the noon editlo:''s 
front pagjs stared up at her from 
a pile on the street corner.

Trouble at the Smithson fac- 
tCrty. Rioting at the south gate 
as the morning, shift went out.
■ She bought a paper and backed 

up against a building, away oi

of the crush of the hurrying roon- 
hour crowdi to read the stoiry.'

Both labor and plant ofdclals 
igreed that the trouble came as 
1 shock to them. Negotiations 
vere under way and satisfactory 

pTogiess had been made so tai; 
N o'one could-put the blame for 
thd riot on any particular group 
of men. Statements that pay was 
to be cut were absolutely false.- 
Yet trouble there had been, and 
two worker* and one plant police
man had seeded medical atten
tion.

Leaflets had been found at the 
gate, urging the men to demand 
their rights: warning them that 
they ware being "sold down the 
river" by labof representatives 
who had gone over to the manage
ment. The company ofllcials an
nounced they were putting extra 
guards around the plant to pre
vent sabotage, end that work 
would go bn as usual so that 
the mateHals they manufactured 
would be delivered on time to the 
plane factory.

CUE MARY called Joe that eve- 
. ning. Each minute had dragged 

back at the offlco. She kept watch
ing the clock for the time when 
he would be out of -work and she 
could talk to him. The hands 
dragged maddeningly and Baba 
had S)naUy amiJed and winked.

"Must have an important date,” 
she grinned.

Sue Mary tried to make her 
frozen Ups smile back. She 
couldn't even feel until she knew 
from Joe that he was all right. 
She stopped at a drug store on 
her wa^ homo when she thought 
hC'Tni^ht be at his room.

■*0f course, I'm  all right," ho 
said. '

She was incoherent In her 
anxiety. ‘ 'But those headlines. 
That .story about some men hurt," 
she kept repeating.

"U ’s 'nothing to get excited 
about," Joe told her. .‘Tm . glad 

irrled. though. You do love 
me, don’t you?"

"You know th at And you know 
I’ll worry about you—always, Joe. 
Will there be-any  more trouble, 
dear? You will be careful, won’ t 
you? Anything can happjin when 
a riot start.'!.”

•‘You're borrowing t r o u b l e  
again, sweethesrt." The laughter 
left hl3 voice then. “ I thought 
you were b o r r o w la c lt  the last 
time w o were togeZnS Remem
ber? You asked me then if there 
was a po.ssifaility of labor troubja^ 
at the factory.

"Maybe you had second-sight, 
.Sue Mary. Or would you say a 
—pipeline? A  •■'ipellne through 
the Youth Progre.ss crowd?"

(To Be Continued)

I OUR COUNTRY
By JAM I8 BOTD 

Anihor e f  -Dmma." “Marching On."
“ Lone Huat,- “ R«u River," etc.
This' country is the child of cour-

In 10 generaUons our people have 
won a contlnet)l from Uie bravest 
aborigine* and mfde It Into a unique 
power In .th e  world. They have 
fought one war ror freedom and 
another desperate one for union. 
Our htitory fa war and peace la the 
history of brave men and women 
and often o f  brave 
children, too. in  
addition to this 
Incredible effort

and developed a 
form of govern
ment that h u  
been a model and 
Inspiration tooth
er nations.

The first itep, aa we fonn for our 
tremendous task. U to 'remember

past;, not only (/nrgttill tiiUiien 
bu( also the uncounted number* ol 
plain people, naUve and foreign- 
bom, who crealMl this new world.

cleared the woodland won the 
west and manned our armies and 
)ur ships and nmdo our liidustrles 
supreme. Then we can go ahead, 
looking on our country with love, 

ur forbears with reverence and 
lurselvos with confidence and 

honest pride.

It
strange that (ha 
speed and slaa 
« f  this achieve- 
ment has left 
many g a ^  and 
brought prob
lem* faster than 
we ean »ol*e them.
It Is not strange that a second 

World war coming on top of all out 
own difficulties should leave u: 
feellr\g that we art suddenly laced 
with more dangers thai 
be called on to handle.'

But It noald be strar____
Hon, altray* at (he forefront li

ita resource rolness. should 
meet tbese danger* and. 
them.

not

.F IL E R

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falla 
City &  Cdunty

brother, you ran tril that at a 
parly but not In our colyum. Come 
ataln.

llOW  THK AVKHACir EMn.OVE 
FONPl.Y n orK S  THE HOS8 

> LOOKS AT HIMI

15 YEARS AGO
SEPT. SO. ini5 

Tuf.'wlay evenln* at their home 
on Popliir avenur, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnrl 
Del-ong were lit».t.i nl a charming 
bridge pivrty comphmcntftry 4o  Mrs. 
Piper, who h  visiting her sl.stcr, Mrs. 
Ralph Ptnk, Mr and Mm. Jack 
Thorp and Ml.i  ̂ Helrn Knapp won 
prizes at brlclRc

member of live Kan-Wft dim.

hs Mabel Wllllnms. daughter o: 
and Mr*. Ji. M. WtJllam.v Im̂

> to Orf«“lrv, Coin., lo nllriif 
Ihe Colorndn State TeftcUei\' colleno

2 7  Y E A n S  A ( ; 0

SKIT, .10, lOIS 
R. E. Bohlvv nvrt Mmil)

Of T » ln  T n lh  w rre In inwii Wnl- 
nisday -—AdvfK-aic, Hurloy.

Tl)e Amoniii o( tli  ̂ Dniitlnt
actw't t»rW n Vf»v 

rci-eptton Iti Ihr rhiii. li InM .l-'tU1ny

R S rtY  TO TAABY OX »Z H  
MAItRIAQK OrrKRl 

Dear Pot AhaU;
Till* is an answir addreued to 

‘•Tabby of Twin";
V>er hear ot wlist lisppptis lo 

drntl ctO(lger«?
You ahoiililn't h.iv* ma<le pul>llu 

your offer la some guy to skip ih* 
draft. Now If some duffer should 
Jusi happen to take you up on th* 
offer, and i;nrln g«m 's ngcnia 
ooine around looking (or him. H* 
aes: “ You cau'l lake me on ac- 
counta ef how I m married."

8M theyi "Ve*h. but you married 
to eftcape lha draft. Take your 
rhvlc<*—elUiei' gut yourseK dinfird 
or wa ll draft you lor • stretch in 
til* big hoii**."

»**> T lian l make you a widow 
for a few year*, and sliar you «et 
through paying visits to a guy in 
stir, then you've got a guy on your 
hands that maybe you don't w ^ i  
alter all.

Qr I* a gal rhoosry nfirr attaining 
the ripe age of 337

- T o m  *f PecaUII*

-PA M O U  LAl^r I.INB •
. . Ma. M »  do yvfl makt a

k«y Mf«at lha alreel U kwf«|
taufhi -- '

TMC ORNTUMAN IN 
THK XHIKD now

lass 111 (hlf< ( 
o l tts'kmd v f  
Uliis.

R. O, Doiid 
from the I'llri 
alter
tlon with thp 
he rained ha I 
seed this yrt 
inywhere In I

ry hr «l«trd that 
Ini ol red rlovn 
roiiUl br raised

FAIRVIH W
Mr. and Mrs. K II. I'nnbrr ha 

left for a trip to Hau I'mnclM'o.
Mr. aiKl Mrs. I->I llRraiim a: 

their house gursh, Mr. nnil M 
Clifford Ultigliam, MlnurM.ts, went 
la*t veek on a slRlilArrliii trii 
through Hinnley bsAiu. <lo#n llv 
river to l.n^-man, aiirt Home t)v wnj

' nolsr.
Mr. and Mi*. Roy W<x>.l hnik Iheli 

daughter. Opal, ami Uovu* lliil 
clUnson lo BYU at ITovo. Uliih 
where they are to atlrnd n-IiooI.

Bob Oailson lelt I«m wrek id 
Logan, Utah, to ronilniie liM sliidir* 
m  gtoiogy. He will be a lunloi 
Ing completed two 
the Unlversliy 
branch.

WUlowdale 4-K iwullry club had 
final meeting Saturday afternoon 
at the R. O. Harding home. Mtmbei 
nf Ui* club and thllr leader. Mrs. 
Bd Rtitling. and her twin sister. 
Mri. OJltfoni Jiinghun or Minnfso- 

m n  preeenl Mi*, llatding 
_N «d  the prlaa money Ui* ohll- 

4r«n had won. amounting to llSM .
Mtae Carol Po*t left last week 

with olAer studenla on the special
to MOMiOW,

two .year 
or Iilahi

> HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

BUCKETS OP BLOOD. 
BURIED TREASURE 
IH NEW MYSTERY

Dorothy Cameron Disney, to 
hom my.stery story addicts already 
ve homage Jor "Btrav-'stack," "The 

Golden Swan Murders." and "Death 
In the Back Seat," has uritteiV an
other thriller of the same high call
e r . It U ■ called ••Tlie Halcony" 
iBandom Hou.-.c: |2i and l{ has 

everything. All the mgredlenta ot 
1 succe.ssful mystery, from buckets 
j f  blood to burled treasure, are here 
with a charming love story thrown 
In for good measure.

When Anne Hleronomo left Wls- 
;oiisln and her Job thne for a two- 
weeks vnration *t Mount Hope, tl:
Mai r.itai .'hlfh repre.iented

and dl.ilntegratlon of4l: 
family to which she belonged, si: 
did not smpect .that slie deserted 
her pleasantly unrvniiiul life neve 
lo return. She did not guess tlia 
her AUnt Amandn'n loiter ronlain 
cd between lu  linc.i /nr more ihai 
Ihe simple requ<ht for her presence 
ftt a family reunion. Hlir Imd r 
heard of Uan Ayres nor of the fued 
which sppitrate<l his (nnilly from 
hers.'and she had nn Idea of the 
burning listes .snd rtevoied loves 
which tore at tlie vny loiinrtatloi 
if the Hleronomo Hou.ie at Mount

Hope.
Before the advpiilui I ended

mvjilfipd her.
the prorew of lewrntng nnd dl" 
covering m.it her a Rrrst deal evet 
though It won her even niort'. ' 'nii 
nalcony" telK all kIiohI It. f]i|)er(tl 
and liigcnlouslv. lin e  |n a g(xx 
novel as well, Don l ml'-i It.

Don't nvaxJook Roger Vercel’i 
"Trouhted Watrr.< ' Mlatiilinn ]|oiii,e 
la.AOi. a nkllfiillv (Idi nf

c-ftptalt», his Min, ...ul hU wife, 
undercurrent nf linp.-iHllnti <llsa«tcr 
cloak* a rli-h tule of fishing adven 
hires. And there i* ■ *nvashlng 
rllmax In ihe bniile of the fathei 
ngalnst llie elemeuts, ai\d c( the *nn 
■ gainst a serret he Imles to reveal, 

Here Is pscttenient plus a rare- 
fully detailed psy< holoilc*l problem, 
rounddd out in nn nutsituxlliiit novel.

DECr.O

Baiah Knphii 
Daughter* ol Utah 
'I'liursday at the hon 
field Hurst, Emii 
rapUln, wm In elurgi

rsmp ot the 
l-loii 

I of Mrs. Wlti- 
> niirrlnglon, 

I.OSSOJJ was
gtv«» hy !la Datrins^on

Mrs. Waller I’aldrrwofxl ...........
Iei\*ed fruni the Cottkgo hu*ultal 
Thuriday and returned to her home.

l lr . M d  Mr*. Paul Penrod antf 
BQtrm rn^t h tv t ralumtd hnme » f -  
l«tr a week *pent hunting ne«r 
Mfcckay,

W. r ,  niqlujw, who is a membei 
of the rtolaiiiatlun dlieelor*. apent 
lAat week at Ore*t ?*u», Mont,, at 
tending an Irrigation oonvtnlloo.

Ml*a Marlorla Dalton ha* gone to 
Albion where all  ̂ Is lielplng with 
th* alenographer work at ihi ' 
aar office at tha t<oimat.

T O D A Y  S 
PRO FILE

— By UnUed Pres
Dr, Arthur Rodilnskl. Cleveland 
■clipMra contrtlctor and Ilr.st Amer 
tn conductor to preside at th 

Solzburg festival, at 40 Is really Imp 
( only when he's on his farm. 
Seldom temperamental, but gtvei 
I abstracted and ftery m<»ds. ht 
luslclans say the conductor wltl 

and thick graying
thatch of hair li 
Justire and never complains when 
rehcui'tials go wrong.

Dorn In i m .  In Hpalalo lo Dal- 
mslla, then In Ihe Hapsburg em
pire, hl  ̂ father, a high army offic
er. wanted him to be a lawyer. 
But th« World war Intervened and 
h« lerved with the Austrian army 
from )9U (o IDIT unlll he was sent 
hnnip wllli xeveral deroratlons, also 
serrral wnunds.
He liirnrd his talents toward mu- 

:he University of

Mrs. E. A. Ziegler accompanied 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Herr to Bolsn 
where they attended the annual 
Baptist conference.

and Mrs. 1 .  M. Rayborn am 
ind Mrs. Lynvllle Brown at 

tended the Republican meeting h 
Godding Wednesday evenlnc.

Keith Ebertole was elected presi 
dent of Uie band at Flier rural high 
school recently. Leonard Vlncenr 
was chosen vice prc.sident; Earl 
Pond, secretary; Lois Walker, treas
urer and Ruby Llerman. reporter'.

Mr..........
have returncd-to theli 
Angeles, after visiting at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Munyon.

Mrs. P. J. Kalbflelich hoate&a 
to the W. C. T. U, Tuesday. Mr*. 
E. E. Shelhamer. cvangollst. was the 

speaker. Officers elected were 
Mrs. P. J. Kalbflelsch. president;

Earl Ramsey, •vlco-presldciU: 
Mrs. W. C. iMusgravc, secretary; 
Mrs. Clyde Musgravc. treasurer;
‘  TS. E, A. Zleglar, reporter.

Eight girla went through the "fiery 
ordeal”  during Itvltlatlon Into thft 
pep club o f  the Filer rural high 
Khool- Tlie girls. Including Kath- 
eryn Beem, Shirley Ann Moreland 
Ruby Llerman. Josephine Jones 
Marie Relchart. Plorlce Smith. Jom - 
phlne Simon and Lots Walker, were 
rMinlred to attend school with their 
hair fre.shly shampooed but not 
combed, cold cream on their faces, 
men's bedroom slippers on tlwlr 
feet, paste on their eye lashes and 
wearing night gowns Insteat' 
dresses.

Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson hai 
turned home after spending the past 
two months at MonmouUi, 111.

Arthur Le Orund nnd Cliiren 
smith left We<lnr.s<lfky for Brl.sion, 
OklH,

Amcflcan Qucrnsey Cattle .. .. 
Peterborough, N, H„ reports tlie sale

‘  a registered Guernsey bull by L.- 
Brown. filer, to W, H. Hayden. 

Hammett. Tills animal Is Perilous 
King ot Brownlea 2ag,539,

afie the V UKl at a
_ _e rondiu'led at the 

Lwnw o(x-rH house In'Polnnd.
He reriei t* today on Uia work 

an,I ■.Irsln of his mu.lral career. 
"I nm renlly happy only when I 

am I,,irk .>11 II,r farm." he remarks, 
"1 ‘ ciiild nut stnnd the strain of mu- 
hl<-i>l nil' and work If I did not have 
sniiiMiiinR Iiko ihh lo come to when- 
ever |Ki.«lble-ri.-iiHy It's my salva
tion I want to die on tlil* farm. I 
love tlin land ^o." ‘

■I'I.i- laim 1-1 near Pittsfield, Mass, 
Hnnrvi-r, at Ihft start ot his ca- 

rn'i lie iittm/<-d mi many visiting 
arll^(  ̂ to thn Lwow 0;)cr* li 
lhai 111" name soon spread. He was 

ll'e Warsaw symph
ksslninnt inductor. It , th-

Hi-

that Unpold HtokowskI asked him 
;o ((inii> to America.

lie becan\c attlsUnt te Htekew- 
•hi «| (he lop of Ih* Philadelphia 
ori'lir,ir«'» ryel* and then wa* 
drutinl to Ihe I.OI Angeles phtlo- 
liaiiiumlr. At l.o« Angeles, the 
Mii-li i.1 Art  ̂ MPioctsUnn 
tee .,f ( IrveUnd dlscoverril him 
for ( irveUnd's Hev*rano* hall.
DiirlPK Ih* summer months, he 

arorliii 12 m \{ hntir* a day on hU 
[arm, jvUiwing, plnminR and other 
farm rhmeii with hi* ^1fe. Hallna, 
a-liniii hr married In l(i:if nnrf who 
(naimRPii the (arm.

riitlnwitihilP Khimt Ills pho- 
V and many of the Uadlni 
I'Phrrs of the country know 
> hahltiialty rnrrles foui 

and three speoUl lens** nii

n»rtslii>til ennduvtrd *1 Ih* 
Halihurg fesllval In IBSS.IT and 
was (lie (Irai Amtriean oendi|olor 
to rerelvi. ihe honor. II* wa* also 
(h* first rnnilueior lo Inirodaee 
an Ami-rtean *rmphenle eemped- 
Hon <•! II,r resllvai.
Whoii llir National Uroadoaatlng 

otfmpany's symphony orchMira wa* 
,9nanl*ed, K waa Dr. nadalntU who 
vaa rl\(«en to select th* p*r*onnel 
and knit hi* group Into a great or* 
diaatra, lie U cn-eondiictor of the 
NBA lymphmiy Jointly with Arti 
To*oaniJii,
I W  naturallMd in

oamrr 
his iiiji

CouMaiitlna the Great original' 
ed ilip sevpii-day week aa a eat- 
endar division.

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

By BRUCE CATTON 
Evening Time* Washington 

Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 30 — One 

of the queeresl yarns In modern 
politics Is the explanation why this 
presidential campaign isn't ahaplng 
up Uie way It was doped last June.

The simple fact Is that President 
Roa'icvelt swiped Uie big Issue wlllch 

Republicans were getting ready 
ise.agaln.st him and made It his 

own—the Issue of defense prepared- 
ne.w.

was able to swipe It bccau.’ie 
the Republicans and anti-third term 
Democrat* joined to make him a 
gift which he didn't in the least 

. and tried lil3 best not lo tako 
extra-long session of congress, 
congress had adjourned early 

In Junf. as the President publicly 
urged It to do. the bulk of the 
present deferue program would be 
non-cxlstcnt and the Republican 

;algn would be J?as^ on the 
chargc that Uie New Deal had 

' neglected the nation's defenses In an 
hour of crisis.

Tliat was the thing the GOP 
plans were based on last June. It 
vas reflected In inner-council 
itratcgy. In public speeches, and 
n eventa at the Republican con- 
■entlon—where It waa an Impor- , 

tant factor In the nomination of 
Wendell Wlllkle.

Then thlnR.<i went haywire and 
le Pl-csldcnt took the defence 
sue away from eveo’body.

DRAFT BILL NO
w m T E  n o u s E  b a b y

Take the draft bill as an example. 
Tliat Sill waa Introduced by C ong.' 
Jim Wadsworth. New York Repub- 
Ucan. and Senator Buck* of Ne
braska, perhap* the most anti- 
Roosevelt of all *enat« Democrat*.

Hi Introduced In mld-^Jnne and 
a time went almost unnoticed, 
atn't Uie war departmettl'a blU: 

only a fortnight earlier General 
Marsliall told a h0u*e ccnnmittea an 
^rmy o f ' 37S,000 men would be 
enough for* any new world event
uality. And It wasn’t a Wlilte House 
bill, either, because 'effort.s had 

ido to get White House back
ing for It without succcss.

REPUBLICANS TRIINQ  
TO nOURE IT OUT

huge $5.0()0.000,000 defense 
-bill carrying fund* for the two  ̂
ocean navy would never have been 
p»5sed If congrevi had adjourned t n l ®  
June; the bill authorlrlng construc-'- • 
tlon of the new ahlp_f was not even 
drafted imtll June, after Admiral 

k testified before a closed hear- 
It̂ g of U\e house naval affaW* c «n -  
mltue.

tlie  excess-prpflt.'i-tax bill was 
not even being discussed In June, 
and neither was Ui* bill legalising 
moblUtatlon of the national guard.

What the Republican* ara tr>'- 
Ing to figure out is Just where and 
how this defense .issue got away 
from them. Por in spite of Uil» 
record, they discovered' by mid- 
August that defense wa* th* Presi
dent's big Issue. It still U -w lth  
the congresa he didn’t want fur
nishing most of the grist for the 
mill.

SPORTS STAR

nOBIZONTAL 
1,5 Baseball 

star player. 
a.lndlan.

10 Altar screen, 
12 T o complete. 
14 Wearied, 
la Anllcipatory 

terror.
17 Lixivium.
10 Pertaining lo 

th® leg.
21 M alK  
23Poiind (abbr,),
29 6aok,

‘ 27 Opposed to in, 
28 Musical term.
30 Sick.
92 Rule*, 
as Seaman. 
aOTo doff.
88 Wheel hub*. 
3B Story. 
40Nor*o mythi

cal tale*.
42 Flihing bag. 

Started.
44 M uikal nolo:
45 Marhlno part. 
47 Longflnh.
46 Each (abbr.).

Answer t« Prevlou* Fussle IS To pull along. 
IB Burden.
20 Contest for a 

prize.
22 Epochs.
24 Spear of grass. 
28 More austere.
20111s------ aa a

player ha* 
been Impaired 

30 Places of 
exertion.

7>\ Eyelid,
93 Mover's truck 
34 To soalc flax. 
9S Label.

48 Expedites. 4Y e*r (abbr.). 37 Pertaining to
Blackbird. SMnilary a lac acid.

04 Less common. training. 90 Badger.
09 Clamor. a Uncanny. 4lBaglika part.
07 He 1* a ------ 7 To revoke a 4S Wager.

of unusual legacy. 40 Nothing more
ability. a To Incllna tha than.

88 Ho h..s — head. 4? To merit.
or hurt hi* 11 And. 40 Emmet.

13 A smear. 80 Gibbon.
VEKTICAI. 15 He formerly 61 Coin.

1 To uccompllth. used an 82 Courtesy llllo.
2 Roman road. overhund niSlolh.
a Temperature ------ of tht 88 New England

circle*. ball. (abbr.).
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Times &  News

OPEN HOUSE
OCTOBER 1 to 8

The Idaho. E vening Tim es and Twin Falls News, 
believing that the people o f  M agic Valley will be inter
ested in becom ing m ore fam iliar with the operations o f  
these newspapers and insi/ecting the vai'ious depart
ments o f  the plant, will hold "O pen House,” starting 

' Tuesday, the week o f  Oct. 1 to 8, inclusive.

So as to make the occasion worthwhile for all who 
m ay care to avail themfi»lve^ o f  this ojiportunity, the 
Tim es and News have m ade extensive ]>rci)ai'ations for 
the <^ent.

Throughout the week, everyone will be welcome to 
join the tours o f  inspection which will be conducted 
through the plant. Guides will be on h>»n(l to direct the 
tours and a loudspeaking system will be installed to 
explain the various pperations. T he ont.ire battery o f  
m achinery required to produce the Tim es and News will 
be seen in actual operation.

Num erous di.splays will help to familiarize all visi
tors with the d ifferent departm ents, and all machinery 
will bo carefully identified with descrii)l,ive placards.

A n.attractive 12-page souvehir b/ioklet, exp lain ing ' 
in detail how the Times and N ew s are published, will be

given each person who attends the “ Open House".

O f particular interest will be a display to be ar
ranged in one o f  the show windows o f the Idaho Pow er 
Company. An automatic news teletyjie machine, hooked 
up directly with a high speed trunk line press wire from  
N ew Y ork  City to San Francisco, will bo a feature o f  the 
exhibit portraying the news gathering facilities o f  tils' 
Tim es and Nows. The teletype machine will operate day 
and night, throughout the week, bringing in,news from  
all over the world. It will be in full view o f  all who wish 
to watch it in operation.

Meantime the newspapers themselves will be cai'ry- 
ing  com plete details o f  the “ Open House,”  including 
well illustrated daily features describing the Times and 
N ew s personnel, the various departments, mechanical 
eciuipment, etc.

Few ))eople realize that the Tim es and News have 
one o f  the best ciiuiiiped newspaper plants in the inter
mountain country. W e are convinced that all those who 
attend the “ Open H ouse" will find their visit not only 
intei'esting, but surprising as well.

Everyone is welcome.

........ .
......... ..................................V,
K<m,: I ,

r ’
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enecclesia bf P. E. Q.
Conducted at Gooding

T^venty members from  the Twin Tails clmptors of P.E.O. 
Sisterhood, Chapters D. AI and M O, attended the annual 
Xcnecclesia at Gooding Saturday. Members were alfio present 
from  Rupert, Gooding, Hansen, Filer and Jerome chapters.

Mrs. J. E. Manuel, president o f the host group. Chapter G. 
Gooding. K^ve the address o f welcome. Included in the grcet- 
----------------------------------—— ------- ins was a sooR^'FviGnd 0 ’

Engaged to Wed

M lu  Marjorie F rcenin . dansh.
ter « f  »  Jferame |tione«r famllr. 
whoie enr*(ement to Carl 
ward Cnilchler. Sm  Valley, baa

(TIiiMt Eofravlng)

““Miss Freeman to 
Wed'at October 

Nuptial,. Event
-  -  JEROME. Sept; 30 (Spw laD -Tw o 

gioaUaent pion«er t&mUlu o( eouUi> 
•em Idaho will be united with the 

— itm n ia iro fM issm fjorieF retm a n . 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Freeman, to Carl Edward Crutchley. 

,eon ol Mr. and M n . Harold ? .  
Crutchley. Sun Valley, when' the 
couple exchanges nuptial tows at a 

,.^eremony which has been calen
dared (or mid-October at Jerome.

Both young.people are at preset 
employed in sun Valley where they 
will make their home.

U la  Freeman was jiopular an 
the younger »et to Jerome, and 
an active part In- social and -church 
activities In Jerom;.

Ur. Crutchley Is a graduate of 
~-Bellevue high school.

MUa UUa May OaUen entertained 
last week at. her home honortni 
Mil* Fteemtn at a bridge ahowef. 
At games. prUes were received by 
Mrs.. Warren Kays and Miss Mar- 

■ jorie Folltman, who was a guest 
player. The occasion was arranged 
by memberi of the bridgo club to 
which M lu  PVeeman had belonged.

¥ *
Tea for Mothers

After Initiatipn
Of MeT Pledges

Initiation ef new membem of MeT 
club, folowed by a tea wjth mothers 
as guesta. took place at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium 6und»y 
afternoon at l2;ao o'clock.

Mrs. Lionel X ^ am pb ell 'and Mrs. 
Robert M. M ^ e . spopsori e( the 
club. preMd/d at the tea services. 
Tlie table hna appointed In pink 
and Biern, fJub colors, and illumlna. 
ted by Upera.

The w m iii  InlUaUon JoUowfrt 
mock jnlllntlon Qaturday evening, 
which IncludMl a walk from the 
liome 6( M lu Leoitn Rne lluglipii, 
340 Blue Lakes boiilfWHitt, to the 
home ol MlNi Mmy Ocnti Koinmrifl,

Ofncers tokliiB pari In tJin lnlll«. 
tlon ceremony wrre M lu  Ruby Carl
son, prasldent; M lu  Helm Rrown. 
aeeret*ry; MIm  Hu«Jira, treanurrr. 
and MIks Blllle Xnuffnmn, Kcrgennt* 
at'ormA.

Preparations for llir mock Inlllu- 
tlon.were mude « l  tlin lioine of M lu 
Hughes, and Inter sluitta v.er< rot\- 

'ducted at the home o f  M lu smn' 
mera. where refreshments wore 

: /aervod.
Miss Rnthann ]Iiiyea,rea(l a poem 

, on the art ct «aUnt ■wormn. Mins 
Brown waa general chalrmnn.

¥ t  \
Noted Lecturer

To Speak Locally
Mra. Maratlle sioan Jackson, for> 

marly ot New Orleans, noted news* 
pajwr wotM traveler anil
OM -Ume ehauUu<]ua entertainer, 
will five a Townsend lecture Wed- 
neaday evening at the higii school 
auditorium.

, ^  ha>. been a naUonal organ* 
laer |pr wie o f  the Greek letter 
i ^ U e i .  ornnu ing  th M autes.

Uw «t«orM m en( o t  1^ .
: o i u o i ^  Imttquarienu

tad • lour oPi

in s  '"OO a  • ......V, ^
Mine," which filr^«;anK. Mr.s. 
Erie Whipkey was program 
chairman. Lunchcon was .serv- 
cd at Flynn’ s diiiin;: hn l̂.

Miss Jean liarncU. Ooodltig. ns 
principal speaker, gave hlglillghts of 
her trip to Europe b ycnr ngo, visit
ing Iri Franco. Bdslum, Ualj'. Oer« 
many and England.

omitting polUleal discussion. Miss 
Hamett gave humorous anecdotes 
conccnilng her experiences abroad.

Durtng the luncheon hour. Miss 
Blbbtns, Oooding. played marimba 
selections.

Erie Whipkey presenUd a clever 
musical Impersonation.

Prf%Twa^oncluded with the slng» 
Ing of "Ood Bless America."

Fall flowers In profusion decked 
the luncheon tables, and clever place 
cards were at each cover.

W W «

Calendar
Townsend club No.-1 wtU meet 

at the city hall Tuesday at 8 p. m- 
¥ V «

Highland View club will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o l Mrs. LUly PetJoWt.

¥ ¥■ ¥
Sodales Pinochle club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the hom< 
of Mrs. L.-C, Wildman.. ¥ * ¥

DelU Phi Chi club will meet 
Tuesday at T p. m. at the home 
of Miss Virginia Walker. 330 
Fourth avenue east,

¥ ¥ ¥
8o-N*flave club ^11 meet Tuc.-;- 

day afternoon at the home of Mm. 
James Peraonelte. I l l  Third ave
nue north.

¥ ¥ ¥
MounUIn Rock Ornnee will 

^meet Wednesday, evening at the 
Community c h u r c h .  Hollister 
Orange members will be guests', 
.will, furnish the .program. - AH 
members are aisked to bring cake 
or sandwiches.

¥ ¥ ¥
Country Woman's club will re- 

Bunie fall meetings next Wednes
day at 3 p. m. et the home of.Mrs. 
0. X. McClain. All members are 
requested 4a bring their fruU lot 
the Chlldren'l homo at Boise.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women'a Missionary society of 

the Baptist church will entertain 
' tea Wednesday a l 1

Governor and U. P. Railroad Officials Dine Here

Unlen Paelfle Old Timers* elubs were honored by the presence of Governor and Mrs. C. A. Bettolfsen at a dinner dance here Batarday evening 
at the American Legion Memorial hall. Caught by thr cameraman during (hr banqael session, left te right, Wllllatn J. Hines, special representa- 
tlvt ef the V. P. R. R.. Mn. Bottolfsrn. Oevernor Roltoifsen. Mrs. Ceorce Bootli, Georer Booth. Burley, (oastmastcr, and Fred C. Farmer, chair
man ot arrangements.. Approximately 3S0 fuc«ts were pre»ent from California, Ttah, Nevada and Idaho for the event, a pnlode to numerouf 
activities Snndajb at Sun Valley. ' ------

missionary te China, who win be 
the guest speaker. All womro of 
the church and congregation are 
Invited to attend.

¥ ¥ y

Exhibits Among 
Attractions at 
AchlevementDay

Several exhibits have bcrn nr- 
ilube for the in 
day program n( uo- 

men'* clubs of Twin Falls rouniy 
Tuesday at the antlQue bulldliig At 
the Twin FilU county falritrounrin,

Sler, according to M lu Mnrgnret 
ill, hoqie demonstration ngciit of 
thU district.
The Pro-’To Honir Dcinon.Mriiilon 

club will hffVF an exhibit on gnrmont 
"  ‘ “ Ing; iheflyrlngR club oii table 

j ;  the flahnoii Hmnemakprs' 
cl«\i «n  Vht weH-Bioomed p r̂Koii, 
and the Crocus club a miscrlinnrons 
booth, bther exhibits are hemg ar> 
rnnged.

Burton DrldRB. siiperinl4-»i<lriii of 
llin Jtlaho aial* School (nr Ihr Desf 
and Blind, Ooodlnii. will t>e ijie 
feature ! spcakrr. He will ilhciiM hM 
hobby, the collection of bells, which 
he will Imve oit dlaplav.

Mrs, Ben Elder U nMHTal cliHlr- 
lan ol annniipninils loi- tlin nil* 

day meeting. whlrJi will inclurio 
limrheoii al noon, n slyln revue, ex
hibit* anrt flrmomirnOtiiis by each 
o f  the rliib.<i particlpatlnK, luid a 
talk on the women's varatioii rnmp 
at Euley Hot springs last summer 
by Mra. E. H, nh  ry.

Mrs. A R. KUnkel In Kcneiat chair
man of the exhibit caanmlttee; Mrs. 
Qerry is profram chalrmaiu Mrs. 
Roy Durk Is chairman of the style 
revue; Mrs. WtUlam lliulwn, Ujc 
hoAiesA commlttn; Mrs. L. J. 
Tenoklnok Is chairman of the luii- 
rheoii commlltee. and Mis. Klmrr 
Lathan ot liie cltan-ii]) cnmmlltee.

Members Feted 
By Norsk Group

Mrs. A. Rommetvedt last week en- 
lerlnined the Norsk group at the 
llrst pot.lupk lunchnon for mnniberii 
only the group has over held. I lie 
grtiup voted to make U an annua) 
affair.

Feature ef the drwisrl aourae waa 
a birthday cake, baked by Mrs. N. 
Westby. Buhl. In honor of the Mrth- 
day annlveraariea of Mrs. westby 
and Mrs. Olaf Halveraon. Mrs. 8, 
Cahfleld, Kimberly, wno had oelt* 
brated htr birthday two daya before 
waa etao an honoree whetv the cake 
« M  cut.

Ampni U)« llema aervetl were two 
Norwegian dislies, Mra. Oanlleld'a 
well known le iu . a potato flat cake 
•M'Norak tneal balla.

Mn. A. 0 . 'Rutherford pre»<U)ted 
I. ,tiiBi<H<mooui* progratn. namlog the 
' two bllthday oetebranU as oapalni 

of t « «  l«uni, M n. 'wwtbir^ team 
U n .  B aitm pn 'a team in

Mrs. Alworthto • 
Sponsor Y.W.C. A. 

Girl Reserves
Mrs: Tom A l w o r t h  hss been 

named sponsor of the sophomore. 
Junior and senior Olrl Reserves of 
tt\e Y. W. C. A.. It has been an
nounced. She will meet with cab> 
Inet members fo r ' the llrst time 
Tuesday afternoon nt i o'clock at 
the Y, W. C. A. rooms.

Mrs. Alworth b  pre.sltieiit of the 
Twin FalU Community Tiientcr as- 
Roclalion. which wa.i orRnnlred In 
Twin FiilU last spring.

Members ol both IV? o .  R. and 
Trl-Y groups, who will wll forget- 
mc-not.s for the D. A. V. post and 
nuxlllary. will meet at ihe .̂ Bmc 
time, but In-- a different room of 
the Y. W. C. A. headqunrlcrs.

William R. Woltcr. national D.A.V. 
olflcln;. In c h a r g e  of the local 
forget-me-not sale, will meet with 
the glcls. Miss Jenitle SlggU\a la 
head of the O. R. snln rommlttec, 
mid MIm  Phylllji Kimble repre.ienta 
the 'Trl-Y committee for the sale.

¥  ¥  »

Ex-Service Men
And Wives Asked
To Legion Dinner

All ex-service mc'h and their wl 
whether or not ll>ty are, members 
of the Twin Palls American Legion 
po«t and auxiliary, are Invited to 
attend a poi-Uick dinner and'pro
gram nc)«t Wednesday evening at 7 
o ’clock at the American Legion 
Memorial hall, oihclnb announced 
today. 'Tliosc attending are asked 
to bring a covered dl^h and (able 
service.

Hallowe'en .|;Uints will he Ird by 
'Mrs. W. 1. Jo)uiioii, luixliliivy pri'..!- 
'(leiil. Mrs. T. M. Kiilula and Cinudr 
Wllllanvs, Mi.s. J. E. Tomlin l̂  
clialrn»«n for ilip women’s Rroiip mid 
W. I. Johnson hrnil,  ̂ the lueni Com
mittee.

Al.'-o a.s.sli.iiin; nre Mn. John;.on 
Mrs. Knifihi, Mr. Willinni.s, Mr. 
Kiiiglil, Mrs. W. D. Woo<l, Mr. mid 
Mrs. Noel liallev. Mrs. Hrlen Hmt* 
ner. Mni.'Hiiiih Benn. Mrs. 1,. F, 
Leopold, Mif., Alta Dlfkry niid Mrs.

U n .-------------------  ------  QMtfleid'e

‘Hobo” Festival 
For Church Choir

.lEROME, Srpl 30 ifli>frlal) — 
Either Knloii nnti r&ul KnkU\ 
yoiiiliiul roiiplr, leignrd an kliiK and 
nuren (or n night the unlrjiie 
hobo party wlnch wiii> m rnnged on 
the' liiwni o{ lha M. P. Rlieldon 
ve*We\iee IrM weeV, •»

Tlif pnity wan nlvrli Inr nil ut 
the young mpmher.i di the l̂l• l̂)v- 
terlan chiireti rhoir. Killy mrtut)vi.N, 
iMirents aixl o(h?r guestA entered 
Into Ihe lini of tlie rvening's (r.t- 
llvltien. Furn1.̂ hl■1R lllumlimtioii Inr 
the parly wctr electric UbIU.i  ntrun* 
over the lawn whirh wn  ̂ ilrrimtlrd 
in wllldw.s niul nthcT tn in.
aenible a real hobo Jiinvie srtiluK.

Marriilng onto tlin lawn in tiiPlr 
authentia hnim altlre, Uie whnie 
group enjoyed one or the giiye.u of 
jvarttea when they pnnioiiwleri 1ti ti 
variety of RitnieA and snnR». Hiicti 
member carried his own liol>o ntick, 
In which was aMaclted lils Innidie, 
Weinera weie roasted over the roi-k 
fireplace.

Planning Ilie party were Mrs. M, 
F. Hheldon, Mrs. \V. F. Wlil.v Mu. 
R. O. Freemiin, Mrs, l^ank Hurk- 
hiilter and Mrs, K, H, Manw.

¥  ¥  w 
WAX VKNKTIAN Bt.INDN 

Before putting Uji Veneiiai?l)ilntl«, 
give (he slain a uiml conl of wnx 
and rub It down hard snil i.modili. 
•nien dual wiil not cling as easliy 
to (he blinds

Tri-G Initiates 
New Members at 

Taperlight Rite
With moihcre of pledges aiid club 

membcis as .spcclul guest.*.. Trl- 
lu b  conducted an impres- 

I laperllght initiation cere
mony yesterday altcrnoon at the 
Harry Benoit home. Seventh avenue 
east, beginning al 2 o'clock.

Mra. Benoit is .senior sonsor of tlie 
group, and. her daughter. Miss Joan 
Bcnolc. Is a member of Uie chib.

Officers of the, club, Mls-s Helen 
Thomas, president: Miss Barbara 
Buter. secretary; Miss VeniB Lou 
Bowman. Irtasuicr, and'Miss Betty 
Babcock, sergeant-flt-arms. conduct
ed the induction ceremony.

Tlie rooms were Illuminated 
tlrcly j>y taperlight. and the club 
ahleld on the mantel was llankefl 
hy lighted tapers.

MIsa Patricia Sniltli played back- 
groimd mtialc during the oftenioon. 
and chib songs were sung 
enjoyable- finale.

Mock Initiation, held entirely at 
the homes of club members, took 
place Sulurdiiy evenhig. Neophytes 
and members mrl, at live home o( 
Mi.s.i Mary Jeiin .Slilpiniiii and went 
Irom llicrc to (lie home of Mi.vh 
Murgnret Var.riuc?..

Rcfrfshmcnt.s were .lervcd later 
» t  the home ol Miss Thomas, where 
Iho pledges rend |>oi-ins. Clut) ^ong: 
were also sung on tlils occnMun,

¥  V ¥

School Program 
For Emanon Glub

Appropilale to Hrpninber 
program pre.senic(l for l-lmnnon club 
members Friday nt Hie hnin«* of Mrs. 
All)oit Cedething, wpii Mr .̂ David 
Lopei In charge.

Early srhools weie romimred 
tl^o.M of today. Mrmbeir lecalied 
their "first dnv at s.hool" ex|>e- 
rleniea as roll r.iii l('.̂ l̂ on,̂ ê .

Mrs. Elnirr Do»feti conducted i 
eomest whlfh v.i\s v.un iiv Mts. V 
E. Morgan.

Mrs. JIan-rv CoskIih, .lerome; 
Mrs. l.awrciii'e lto\i< li and daughter. 
Clarice. Bremen, III., quests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 1'. Rn\ii'li, mid Mrs. 
Albeit J()hiiM>ii mid diiuRliler, 
IlUnnlfi, were lup.srnl In addition 
lo clul) n̂[■mtlel̂ ,

Refreshment.i were seived- 
¥ ¥  *

Woodman (Ju'cle
Given Breakfast

Members of iiie SiiiTenin Fore.st 
Woodman clri'ir mid tliclr husband* 
attended a khIh "Conie as you are" 
waffle brcnkfiihi at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.i. Wiiyne Wiiilamn tjiin- 
dav mornhiK ai lo oVlocK. .

Mrs. Frridit O.ileiioli iiu’lorrd 
from hoinn to home extending the 
InvUatlnti. huidluR the K'ltsts to a(. 
lend or pay a linr.

Fall flowers decorated the home, 
and (he taiile trims wrre seasonal 
frulU,

w j u i e :

Veterans of Railway 
. Praised by Governor
Role o f tlic Union Pacific Railroad company in the develop

ment o f Idaho, which this year is celebrating 50 years o f 
fltatchood, was rtkctched by Governor C. A . B otlolfseii when 
npproximntely 360 Old Timers’ club niember.s and guest.s 
from  California, Utah, Nevada and Idaho assembled at the 
Am erican Legion Memorial hall Saturday eveninp-^for a 
dinner dance. The Old Timers were en route to Sun Valley on 
the third amuutl excursion.

‘It i.'̂  significant that many o f you people here tonight 
remember the com m unity o f 
Tw'in Fall.s when it wa-s so 
sagebnisV) ridden that even' 
Jack-rabbit had a hard time 
making, a living," said Gov. 
Bottoif^on.

Only In Amcrlcii could such an 
organization of bmpioys exist. In Uils 
chaotic world of today, ho told his 
audience.

Oeorgc B. BooUi, Burley, preuld* 
J as to istm asterr^ e  was intro

duced by Fred C. i'armer. Twin 
Fells, chalrmon of arrangements for 
the dinner dance,

Mftvor Joe Koehler Miertd the 
address ol wclcome and Randall L. 
Jones. Salt Lake City, assistant to 
the .general manager, gave the re- 
5|>onse. Assistant General Manager 
E. C. Madsen spoke-briefly preceding 
the governor.

P. H. Knickerbocker, general man
ager of the soijtl) central district 
spoke, as did W. A. Roscnburg, pres
ident general of the commlttcc of 
U. P. Old Timers' club.i.

Ous Bla.scr and Marlese Nelson. 
Buhl, lurnl.'^hed musical selections.

A colorl«l flower shew was pre
sented during the dance Intermis
sion, following the banquet.

The excuslon continued to Sun 
Viillny, where a complete program 
ol plminert evrnt.s, eiitcriAlned tliom 
throughout Sunriiiv.

¥ .¥ ¥
■Bicycle Club to

Have Steak Fry
Bicycle club will attend a steiik 

fry from B to 10 o'clock Tuc^duy 
morning, with Mrs. Hazel Block a« 
road captain.

Mra. Evelyn Hoover. Davenport 
Neb., was a giirst of (he club last 
week.

Past Matrons Gather
Session

Hollister past' m alrons were hostesse.s to 60 members o f 
the South Central Idaho association o f Pa.st Matrons, Order 

,of the Eastern Star, Saturday afternoon at a auccessful semi- 
annual district m eeting and luncheon at Hollister Grange 
hall. The April m eeting will be held at Jerome, it was deter
mined..

Albion, Burley, Buhl. Filer, HoUistcr, Jerome, Rupert, 
Twin Falls and W endell chapters were represented. Mrs.
Sally Pyle, Jerom e, vice- -------------------------------— --------------
president, in the absence o f  
the president, M rs. Rose 
Almquist. Buhl, conducted the 
businc.sa session. ‘

A colorful autumn scheme of 
decoration waa employed, gourds, 
green peppers and other vegetables

Tlie BveriiRe pricr of wine In Eng
land In 'li« Uth century was a pen
ny a gallon.

First Ward MIA 
Tells of Change 

For Adult Class
First ward M-1. A. of the L. D. S. 

church announces a complete 
change In the former jcnlor adult 
group. In the luture to be knowii as 
the Special Interest cla.ss. Including 
all men end woirien over 35 years 
of age.

Cotirse of study will be "Success
ful Family Life In the Modern 
World." a fast-moving course of to
day's topics, dealing with how 
changing conditions affect the in
dividual.
■ The llrst meeting will be al 7:30 
: o'clock Wednesday evening In tlie 
high cou#icll room at the sUke house, 
and all eligible members ol the first 
ward arc urged, to attend.

Fred Parmer has been elccifd 
cla.•i.̂  pre.slctcnt. and Mrs.. Juanita 
HuU will be the Instruotor;

Subject ■ Wednesday evening 
be "What Are PamUles For? ' Both 
Aoclul and Intellectual programs have 
been outlined.

B. P. W. Club Will 
Tour Newspapers

Business and Professional Wom- 
n'  ̂ club members will attend the 

"open house’’ of Uie 'Tlmes-News 
Tuc.sdfly evening at 7:30- p. 
was announced following a recent 
board meeting.

T^ie group will meet at Uie home 
of MKs Ray Smith, 253 Tltird ave* 

ue north, and go In a bodj-.
Plans for National Business Worn* 

en's week, Oct. 6-13. wtie consider
ed. and (he group accepted an In* 
vltatlon to attend church servlcea 
next Sundiiy evening at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Christian church. Rev. Mark
C. CroiienbrrRcr conducting Uie 
servlrr.s.

0 < tot)cr dliiupr meeting of the club 
will be hold Oct. 7 at the Park ho* 
tcl, a Kiie.st speaker to dlscma the 
toillr.' "Voting Intelligently.'’

V- *■ *
JOn'H nAlJOHTERS 
ATTEND I.VKOItMAI, UANCE 

Sovmieen m e m b e r !  of Job'a 
DaURlitrrs bethel and tlieir escorts 
attendrd an Informal dance one eve
ning last week at the Peter Pan 
danclua room, which waa decorated 
witii Inii'trapplngs for the occasion. 
Oufsi.' dmicad to nickelodeon music. 
Mrs. A. P. oslund chaperoned the 
group.

of the,season, being arranied down 
Hhe centers of the tables.

Programs In the form of autumn 
leaves In varied hues and five- 
pointed star nut cups were at each 
cover.

Mra. May Cox. Rogerson. directed 
the program which Included tlie ln> 
vocation and group singing, M n. 
Helen Beam, Filer, accompanying.

Mrs. Agda Beeman. Hollister, pre- 
unted »  vocaI «o1o and Ben Col&on 
gave' a reading. Mrs. Lillian Bar
ton. Wendell, gave a talk on the 
good of the order.

Several members who attended 
the general grand chapter sessions 
of the Order of the Ea.itcm Star 
In San Francisco early this month. 
i9 ve  reports.

Accompanying the Twin Falls 
delegation as s}>eclal guests 
Mrs. Sarah. Mathleson, Sprlngllcld, 
in.. mother of Mrs. C. P. Wurstcr. 
and Mrs. McCorkle. guest of Mrs. R. 
E. Morehousc-

¥ »  ¥ . 
FRIENDSniP CLASS 
HONORS TWO ME.MBEBS

Mrs. May Herron arwl Mrs, Sue 
Lecce were given surprise handker* 
chief showers in honor . o f their 
birthday anniversaries when the 
Women'a Friendship, class of Uie 
McVhodlaf church met la.st week al 
the home of Mr*. F. C. Graves.

Mrs. L. Benton and Mrs. Georgia 
Clark were co-hosteascs. A no-hoit< 
ess luncheon preceded the after* 
noon's program. Garden flpwers 
decked Uie home.

Mrs. L. C. Schneider, vice-prcsl- 
dent. was in charge of the business 
seisloTv, and Mra. Herron led devo- 
tlonals. Summer vacation experi
ences were the roll call responses.

M ^  W. M. Kloppenburg. a.% pro. 
gram chalnnan. read a pioneer bio
graphy.

Farmerettes Are ,
Afternoon Guests
Farmerettes met Friday after

noon at th<5 .home ol Mrs. Clyde 
Bishop for kcnslnclon.

Rcfreshmenls were sen’cd by the 
hwtesse.s. Mrs. MaXlne Nelson wljl 
be hostess to the group Oct. 2S.

FUR AND MORE FUR
'There were fur hats ot every siic 

and dcscrlptlen and as many muffs 
as fashion writers have pt^dlctcd 
there would be, when the socialites 
attended the opening of ^Belmont 
Park's racing season recently.

STA-PMSS
•and

Royal Re-Luster
^  DRY CLEANINGI

’  lUrlfly dreiui'-n ouprerlate
BTA-PRE85 ....1 HE-LUB-
TKft clenninx ij r r a u a n 
"cleaning bllb mr ir.w wiirn 
garmeniB hold liirir prtas."

DKIVK ■ IN
f j r  (i.KANKHK

UOYAL
( l .K A N K R S  

111 Hho, SI. Dotilh 
rhon* Z7B

MAKES ’ EM FEEL
THEIR OATS"

ThOM  ” horMt” und*r youi* hood 
■r« ntcin’ oolta with Standard 0«a* 
oUm I It'a W M f with h a ir .t r if it r  
action ̂ c ra m a w d  ftiO Of mUaH** 
You *lw*y» Bxtraa M Sumdardt 
if̂ AHDAao on. coMPAHverflAurowiu

rWimiA liiimci OIT

STANDARD
O a M illn t-U n a u r| k a ia t r f

Uuh Ctiile Gate Coal k
CD0IH from ih« oMi< modern coi pr*» 
aratie-n plaai in iha W m . Ckim 
Cat* Coal-yM 'l) Uca id

Lu m b e r 4  Coal C o .

301 2nd St. South r h . .H 
Guy Ryroan, Manager

The STOVE With 
THE "IRON LUNG'

Charter Oak airflow parlor 
furnaces are built to use any 
grade of Soft Coal, Hard Coal, 
Slack or Wood. lUi patented 
floor warming that keeps your 
floor# always warm Is a fea
ture alone that is worth the 
price you pay for this heat* 
Ing sensation of IMl. 
HERE’S A TUOUGHT 

It Is a known fact that a 
Charter Oak Heater will save 

'  you one-UiIrd on your coal 
bill. Suppose then you pay 
toa.oo for a Chnrter Oak floor 
warnier-that you will save 
tll.OO a year on your coat 
bill—wlilch means that In S 
years time your saving on 
eoni will pay for your Char
ter Oak heater.

W p I lh vo
CHARTER OAKS

An Low Ar

*39”
TWO INTKRESTING PROHLEMS

To He CcmHldered By Pronptctive Stove Buyers

Wiilfh Is the best for you? A Charier Oak Floor Wanner 
Ihat wlii nnat you Kfl and will SAVE you «33 a season on your 
roiil bill, rulllng your cost lo 144 bealdrs giving you lots moc# 
comfort . . , Oft . . . a rheiiper stove that will coat you 140 and 
burn t22 niore coal, making your stove cost 102 and giving you 
LE08 comfort.

PKOKI.EM NO. 1
Your Charter Oak In three years hsa sived you ISA and has 

liven you complete satUfacilon and you lUtl have a fine stove.

PKOHLEM NO. 2
In Ihree years your oiieapnr tlove lias c<yit you an additional 

t n  tvi year, or a total o ! 166 In coal bill*. Add (o this yoiir 
original cost of 142 end your total cost for three years is 1103 
(>n<l your stove has not been satisfactory.

Check These Exclusive 
Charter Oak Features ,

1. Ii;on Lung Fire Pot
2. Automatic fo a l Stiver 

3. Patented Floor Warmins
■ Bold Jijclinlvriy By

DIAMOND HDWE.
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WILLKIE W orks TO SMOOTH PENNSYLVANIA FRICTION 
NOMINEE
w n  ]<m

Italy Drives A lon g ! ptian Coasl

N MIDDLE A e
By WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE

ABOARD WILLKIE ■TRAIN, 1£.N 
ROUTE TO DETROIT. Midi.. Scyi, 
30 (U.R)—Wendell L. Wlllkle carrlcd 
hJ^Presidentlal campalim Into 
fliia and Michigan today at 
Ilvf-hour train coiilerenco iippar- 
enlly designed to restore harmony 
among warring lactlons of Peni ' 
vanla Republicans.

The Republican nominee l.s 
ginning a now campaign tour wliicli 
ulll cany him 2.000 miles by truiu 

. and automobile In 11 days throu;;ii 
seven states with n total of 160 elcc 
toi'al votes, all ot which were cii;, 
for President Roosevelt In 1938. Tlic 
Atat«s are Indiana. Michigan, Ohio. 
Pennsylvania. New Jersey.
York and Connecticut,

Wlllkle speaks tonight at 6:30 p. 
m, (MST) betorc the National Ked- 

■ evatlon of Women's Republican cliibj. 
In Detroit. His addrc.v; will be bro;u:- 
casl by the Blue network of the 
National Broadcasting comp.iny. 

Leaders Confer 
When winkle's irnln left Nt-.v 

York j'cs£€i’day, Joseph N. Pew, 
PhDadelpliia oil man aiiR hcnvy 
Republican campaign -contributor, 
and Jay Cook. 3rd.. Pcnn.sylviinia 
GOP senatbrlal nominee, w e r r  
aboard to confer with Wlllkle mid 
Executive Director John D. M. Ham
ilton of the Republican natloniil 
commlttce.

There have been reports of friction 
among Pennsylvanltt Republicans. 
Allegheny County Cliairman Fiank 
J, Harris, a pre-convention Wlllkle 
suporler, reportedly objected to a 
plan for Oov. Arthur H. James,

!, whom Pew backed for the pre.sl- 
rirntlal nomination, to introduce 
Wlllkle at Pittsburgh Tliurbday 
night. This row was settled wlini 
Republican N a t i o n a l  Chairman 
Joseph W. Martin. Jr., announcod 
Vlce-Presldentlftl Nominee Charlc.s 
L. McNao’ would Introduce hts run 
nlng mate to the Pittsburgh audl

"Only Half Of It"
' Wlllkle was asked shortly alter 
his nomination whether he had 
heard from Pcjv. Ho replied that he 
had not, adding "as far as I'm < 
cemed, that's only the half of It.

Wlllkie’s major talks on this tour 
are s c h e d u l e d  for Clcvelund 
Wedensday night on foreign affairs; 
at Pittsburgh Thursday n^ght. labor; 
at Philadelphia Friday Qlght; at 
Newark, N, J.. next Monday night.

Wlllkle speaks at Pontiac. Plinth 
Lnnslng and Grand Rapids tomor*

pesert sanrt  ̂of northern Knpt become (he newest battletleld u  Ital
ian (roopa buck tandstortnt and British mUUDce in ihelr drive (hrougb 
Solium and Sldl Barrani toward Matruh, Alexandria and Ihe 8ne* ca» 
nil. .Map show* principal EjypHan hlehwayt and pointa where British 
planes, ships and (roeps are based to repel inTasien.

T he Public 
F d tiim

Class Will Have 
Bazaar Grab Bag

KIMBERLY. Sept, 30 (SllrdHlI- 
Membcr.t o f Delta Sigma class of the 
Mcthoclbt church met Tliursday 
alicrnoon at Uie home of Mrs, Fritz 
Hacker with Mrs. James Helton and 
Mrs. George Crow.-ser as assistant 
hostesses.

Mri. Carrie Lnne Wood opened
le meeting with devotlonals uid 

Mrs, James Alastra, president of the 
group, took charge of the bu.’ ineis 
niceilng. The group decided to spon- 
.'•or a grab bag for the youngsters 
and the adults at the bazaar, lo bo 
held Nov. 20. A commltlco In charge 
of Mr.-i, Edwin Gill was npjwlnted 
by the president. During the busi
ness hour Rev, Stanley D. Trefren 
spoke to, Uie group conccrnlnc Uio 
Women's Christian Service nrgan- 
Irjiiion and its relationship to the 
Delta Slgmn group,

Mrs, W. A, Poe, Twin Fall.';, guest 
speaker of the afternoon, presenwd 
n iTaveloguc on Alaslra. 'She told 
the group of taking a pictuie of a 
glaclcr one evening at ten o'clock. 
The salmon cannerlc.s. lakes, the 
land of the gold rush, the lamed 
Yukon territory and the While Horse 
pass were points of Intere. t̂ In Mrs. 
Poe'.'; trip. Folders and other sou
venirs added interest to the travel-

Mrs. Fritz Hacker presented 
piano solo and the group concluded 
the program by singing "Ood Bless 
America." Mrs. Harold Banning was 
In charge of the program,

Mrs, L, H. Duncan. Mrs. M. E.

Relher, Mrs. W. S. Chandler and 
Mrs. Joe Wlsecaver were guesis.

At Uie close of the meeting the 
hostesses served refresliments 
Mrs, Trefren pouring.

Next meeting will be held at tho 
home of Mrs. Don Klibom In Oc
tober.

SUGGESTION ON MINIUOKA 
DEER DRAWING

Editor, Times:
I have watched and participated 

In the last three special Minidoka 
deer drawing!, all to no avail. I have 
81.-10 seen oUjer people do the fumr, 
and after the report of the lutky 
hunters comes out In the paper. Hie 
less fortunate readily start bemoan
ing their bad luck.

On the otiier hand, I have seen 
the same person, for three con.sccu- 
tlve years, get hla name drawn for 
tlie hunt. This does not ecein fair 
to me. ■ Why not have the persons 
who have drawn permits for Uie 
INO season, be Ineligible to partici
pate in Uie lOil drawing? But this 
person will be eligible for tiie 104J 
geaNon.

Tills procedure will give the tin- 
iiirky majority a llttln larger per
centage to bo d^a1̂•n the next year. 
Borne people will lay, "There Is a

<s<!sson up north: let the unlunkv 
ones RO there for tliHr deer." Weil 
rnough and good, 1 say—but thei'r 
are some of iis who rnnnot take 
irave of absence from three to five 
days as easily as one day for the 
Minidoka drawing.

Therefore, pass Uie Horn of Plen
ty around.

ROBERT OEOnaE 
Buhl. Sept. 27,

(Inssin Tcacliinn 
Staff A iiiioiinced

BURLEY, Hept. 30 fflprclal) ~  
Flr>rence D,' Haight, Cassia county 
Buperlntciident of public Instruction, 
has annoimred trachers In various 
common and Independent district 
u  fnllows:

Albion higli school, A. I.. Dobbs, 
Delwaln Waterman, DoroUiy K le«; 
Heglar. Mary Oiirl; Malta, Ephrlum 
Miller, Alfred Hurl. Darrell Norrla, 

w Roy Phillips and DoroUiea Raker;
A  Malta grade achool, Henry Heliiap, 

Vera Blliberg, Jessie Olsen. Marlon 
Nye.

Klb«, Clyde Q B r v . Don Mnsser 
and Helen DeAUIny; Haain, l.yie 
Worthlnglon and Roma Martlndale; 
Almo, Wlilla Vandiver, Lynn Tiil« 
bot, and Keho Allen: Marlon. Wil
liam Thompson, Albert Moore and 
Tiieima Thompson; N«f, Oscar 
Jonoa,

Brid^yReuben Jonei; tjprlngdate, 
Harrey/BKBlc. Bert Rooker. Leona 
Darrliigton, and Nellie Johmtoni 
View, Paul Barh. Ray Baiiingart* 
ner, Marcia Earl and Ellen Thomas; 
Moulton, Emma Taylor.

Oakley grade achooi, Wllforrt Bag- 
•rs, Alton Marlindale, BnnU Mnl- 
Uiewa, B lpheH U Ie, Doryl Martln
dale, Iria i Heliier, Martha Lttaon 
and Mary Marlin.

Oakley high school, 0 . O. simp* 
- 1, Qordon l.«aueur, Edwam Lov- 
.. J. Revere Powlea, J. BUwarl HaU

I ^ l o  h l ih  achooi. B. r  Malioney, 
OllJford DarrjmUJn. |,X)rln J to O re i-  
oi , Leonard J«m« and Morlpa '
banka; DmIo R »d «  Mhool, Lmwt 
p o w ^ ,  M mund WUiki, H tiftow  

0aur. 
. RuU) Oruwell

amlUi, Maurlnt Riddja.J 
and rearl Feilowi,

' K S K O N
lE A S E O F B E E

JEROME, Sept. 30 (Speclali-B cet 
growers In this area inive been 
nsked to cooperate in assisting to 
prevent Intcstatlon of nematode, 
which Is to n slight degree api>ear- 
Ing in some sections of this factor}' 
district, it was announced this week 
by H. S. Stockton of the beet 
(towers' association.

Mr. Stockton .Uated tliat It has 
been deemed advisable to protect 
all beet growers from this disease. 
He explained that the most common 
m^Uiod of spreading the infection Is 
through the mingling of dirt.

Tlie directors Of the Lower, Snake 
River Beet Growers’ association have 
requested Uiat the sugar company 
provide a piling ground in order that 
all dirt can be left at the receiving 
station. Mr, Stockton sUted ,fur- 

' ther thtit Uie company has compiled 
in this request, and It Is urfM  tl}al 
all beet growers cooperate.

Nematode, he staled, has become 
serloai in some se^ions of other 
areas so that growing of beets has 
become almost Impractical. Beets, he 
stated, can, only be grown on In
fected ground only one year out of 
ever>' four years.

Mr. Stockton made this announce
ment because of the seriousness ot 
the nematode .-iltuatlun In other beet 
area.s, and said he wishes to make l( 
plain that to some extent the dis
ease has appeared In this factory 
district.

G roup Discusses 
Parly Platform s

GOODINO, Sept, 30 (Bpcclal) — 
luslncM and Profe.v'ional Women's 

club met recently for the first 
meeting of the .leason. Dinner 
was served the Ednn Robinson 
home followed by a program and 
business meiting. For the program 
platforms of the Democratic and 
Republican parties were discussed 

During the business meeting witlt 
President LaPearl Moore in charge 
the year's program was outlined ant 
committees named. At various times 
during the winter th e . group wll 

■ table dhcus-

Club H olds Firsl 
Meeting ot Fall

GOODINO. Sept. 30 (Speclalt — 
Sorosh civic club members met 
Tuesday In the club rooms for the 
first meeting of the fall season with 
annual guest day and a covered dish 
luncheon preceding the business and 
program as features, o f the sewion. 
Luncheon- was served from tables 
tastefully decorated'in the club col
ors. white and yellow.

Panel discussion was given by 
Mrs. Robert Hollcnbeck and Mrs. 
Riley Smith on the outlook of the 
college student of 25 years ago and 
the outlook of the student of today 
on the war situation.

Mrs. Lome Lauder presided for 
the business meeting when commit
tee chairmen for the year were in
troduced and the year'* program 
announced. Mrs. An.son Thompson. 
Junior past' president, gave a talk 
on the beginning of a new year's 
work for the club. Mrs, Adam Schu
bert gave a selection on the piano.

slons with the "cause and cure of 
war" at the subject.

Schedule of mfcetlngs for the year 
win include a dinner meeUng on the 
llrst Monday o f  the month followed 
jy  the study program, and on the 
'.hlrd Monday of each month a so* 
;lai meeting.

Offlcera and chairmen of the club 
»re, president. Miss Moore; , first 
vice-president, to Ik  filled because 
of resignation o f  Ethel Slmonton 
who Is teaching In another city; 
second vice-president. Lleuru Lucke; 
treasurer. Anna Oose: aecretary, 
Lois Moreland: piibllclty, Edith La- 
Salle; leglslatlv». Ruth .Bll.u Wis< 
well: hospitality, Edna Robln.^on; 
ways and means, Lurlene Easta- 
brooks.

V IE W

FA IRFIE LD  1 
>------------------------------------- •
Tlie Camai) lilRh school upper 

grades carried on ihclr usual Iresh- 
man Initiation liu-̂ t week with as 
many embarrassing momenta'ior the 
bjrglnners as they could endure.

Druce Spratt ha.s been as.s1gi\ed 
ogent at Smith'.'; Ferry- railroad 
office. Hb brother. 'Irving. Is now 
taking .student lelcgrnphy under 
C. W, Turner, the local ageiit.

Football materliil for the high 
school this year 1.̂  above normal. 
Forty RuUs have been checked out 
with ten lettermen from last year.

C^fll Bolt. California, has been 
iVlsiUng his father the past week, 

Mrs, Deb Turner »̂nd daughter, 
Sharon, visited her purenU, Mr, and 
Mrs. Burt Rands, last week before 
leaving for Texa.  ̂ to 'm ake their 

e. The Turners were former 
residents of the Prairie.

The charter of Yale, drawn up bv 
President Clap In 1745, Is. bHII In 
force.

Weed Supervisor 
Outlines Program

JEROME. Sept, 30 (Special) — 
Supervisor L. P, Oldl)am, of wesd 
control work In this area, was the 
special guest speaker at the meet
ing of Jerome Rotary club luncheon 
Tuesday. Mr. Oldham told of the ex- 
len. l̂ve work being carried on In the 
weed control program, and of the 
work which will be accomplished 
this year.,

Tliere are present some 641 acre* 
under cultivation for the noxious 
growths .In this area, Mr, Oldham 
.ilated. and the land Is being treated 
approximately IS to 15 limes dur
ing a seabon. T îe piograin is using 
two tractorii, one a diesel engine 
tractor and one a tracklayer. Tliesf 
machUies are In constant operation 
each day. working from 14 to 16 
hours daily.
. Tlie weed control project was first 
begun in Jerome county In 193S 
where W8JX»0 was expended the first 
year. In -1939, there waa a toUl of

COAT 
CLEAN -U P! 
In Our Plant

BOBCAT HUNTING GOOD 
POPULAR BLUFF. Mo, (U.R) -  

Tom Phelps and his four hounds 
have killed 40 bobcats In the past 
13 months. It Is believed to be 
record In this section of Mls.sourl.

Biilil Chil) Studies 
Noted Character

BUHL, Sept. 30 (Special) — To 
start the new year wltli an Interest
ing and enthusiastic spirit, the sec
ond meetlnc of the Buhl Mentor 
club was held Wedne.sday afternoon 
at tlhe home of Mr.i. Martin Miller, 
with. Mrs. Lawrence Van Riper giv
ing a complete and compreHenslve 
story of the life and work of one of 
the nation's leaders, Benjamin 
Franklin.

The study chib this year ha* as 
Its program theme, "Our Nation’s 
Heritage.” At the first meeting of 
the fall subject, “ What the Old 

; World Has Contributed to the New," 
ably given following the annuol 

fall luncheon.
At the next meeting, Oct. 8, at the 

home ot Mrs. J. B. Moss. Mrs, Emil 
Bordewlck will give the afternoon 
program on the life and work Of 
George Washington.

ROGERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lewin have 
gone to California, where they will 
visit relatives.

Everett McMahon, Buhl, was 
rccent guest of his friends, Mr, a 
Mrs. Barney Barnett. They were 
schoolmates back In Oklahoma.

Mrs. Joshua Cunningham spent 
the week-end with h er  daughter In 
Murtaugh.

Mrs, Walter Blakemore. who has 
been visiting at the homo of her 
mother, Mrs. P. P. Ivle, returned to 
her home In Salt Lake City.

Mlla Oruwell is teaching school 
1 Welts, Nev.
The View Relief society starts tlie 

winter meetings Oct. 7, All members 
re asked to be present.
Mr. and Mrs, John Rencher of 

Burley stake officers attend M. I, A. 
Tuesday evening,
' Gwenvill Gibbs is teaching school 
In Malad City.

M1.SS Oortha Glbbt teaching 
school' at Liberty.

READ THE 'HMES WANT ADS,

Tune In
Tonight...
nni emrti 
Jlokdny  M g h t  
at 6 p,m,

NBC Red IVclwork

“Oke ^eiepLone J4c

FRANCIA \7iUTE, •oprtno

Sltirting tonight, the Bell SyBlem '’ Telephone Hour”  program will 

he heard at 6 p.m. Mountain Standard time instead of 5 p.m . . . . 
Including the best loved songa in ahe world of mueic, the program 

brings to you a 57-piece orcheatra« a mixed chorus o f 14 voices and 
two featured soloists. Turn in tonight!

J A im  M liT O R  itfM 0OI«AU> ▼QORRCB.'VUeW

The area of the Dominion of 
Canada U approximately 3,685.000 
miles.

the F/RSr LETTER 
OF OUR ALPHABET

is the irnbol (bat iljpiiliei 
“ Preicriptioa,”  And ourt ii a 
PRESCRIPTION pbirmtcr- 
Our large volume enable* ui 
to commaod the exclu»i^ 
lervicei of iltilled, registered 
pbtrmicim. Ripid (uroover

istures fresb, potent drugs 
for every preicriptioa. And. 
because we fill maoy prescrip
tions every dayi our overhead 
is widelf d im i^ e d . r«iultin| 
in tower coMs. Why oo^ bring 
your oext preicriptioD here?

Kingsbury’s
Prescription Pharmacy

117 Main Ave. East

Many of the imaHest.coaU la 
town are In eur dry jdeanlOK 
plant now — getcinr 'r<rrMh«4 
and renewed for tha m u o o  
ahead.

DON'T DO IT;.. 
HAVi nraoNi

RICHARDSON’S
CLEANERS 4  DYERS , 

But ral-ORW----------
P h o n e  870

. ”1
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UPSETS SPOIL GRID HOPES FOR WEST CLUBS
Washington and 
UCLA Beaten in 
Opening Battles

By JAMES A. SULLIVAV
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30 (U.R)— Far western football 

today stapftercd into the second week o f il.s 1040 Henson 
after one o f the wackiest opcninfir week-ends in history.

Washington. U. S. C. and U. C. L. A „  three of the Pncific 
coast’s top teama, tripped up on their first pames.

The upset Btorm' centered over Los Anseles coliscum, 
where 35,000 saw University 
o f Southern Californiu’s Rose 
bowl champions wind up in a 
14-14 tie with VVashinRton 
State.

Washington, co-fovorlt« for the 
western Rose Bowl ticket thÛ  ysar, 
dropped a wild 19-14 dcelsJon to 
Minnesota at Minneapolis.

U. C. L. A. went do?.-n. 9*6, before 
Soiithem Methodist tcftin * Friday 
nlBht.

Oregon State, Uie contcrente 
dark horse, turned In n snnppy 
workout ot expcn.sc of Idaho: 41-0, 
breezing. The Staters Imprc.sslvely 
whipped In six touchdowns In three 
periods and used four teams.

Tom Harmon, cveryljodyB’ «))- 
America halfback, and hla Michi
gan colleagues wrecked California's 
comebpck hopes at Berkeley, 41-0.

Stanford, with a new coach and a 
new style after tlie 1939 disaster, 
was supposed to lose to University 
of San PTancUco team, but the In
diana astonished everyone by win
ning, 37-0.

Santa Clara polished off Utah,
M-13. Tl^c Broncos were flashy In 
the passing and open game but 
never got roUing on straightaway 
power.

~iregon opened Its season with a 
I -victory over Ban IMego ma

st. Mary’s, In •  Sunday night 
game, gave its new coach. Red 
Strader, a 18-0 victory over Qon- 
CAga. Pop WAmer’fl San Jose StAte 
tA m  ran over Utah Stale, 19-0. at 

-Logan. -
Other results:
Saturday — Montana 9, Cheney 

Normal 0: Albion 40. EASt Oregon 
Normal fl; Presno State 13. Whittier 
7, Kid Portiand IV. Willamette 1.

Seattle Takes 
2-1 Lead in 
Playoff Series

LOS ANQELES, Sept. 30 Ol.PJ— 
The Statue Ronlcrs today held a 
3*1 margin In the Shaughnessy play
offs o f  th« PactOc Coast league af
ter sjdlttlai a double-header -with 
Los Angeles yesterday.*

Dick Barrett von ,the opener lor 
SeqtUe when he sliut out the An
gels, 3-0, on two hits.

Los Angeles came back to win the 
second game. 0*4.

The teams meet here again, to
night. Seattle needs two more games 
to win the series.

First Game
............... . 000 noo DOS-? 8 n

L « Ani«l« .............000 000 000-0 t 0
Barrrli and K««nt; rrlm, llcrr; and 

Second Game

B#»UU ............. - .......02! ooa 0-4 ( I
1,0. AngtiM ............... ICO con « - »  n  I

Turpla, Walk>r, (ir«|ory and CamplMlI 
rioro and )UrnanO«x.

Albion College 
Drubs Foe 
By 40-6 Score

ALBION, Sept. 30 <8 pcclal) — 
Coach Orville Hult appeared headed 
for his seventh consccutlve season 
of winning football at Albion Nor
mal todoy after his Panthers yes
terday even surprised the mentor by 
drubbing an invading Eoitern Ore
gon Normal crew by a count of 40-6.

The game showed Coach HuU had 
lore talent than he expcctcd to see 

In action and the result was highly 
gratifying to the ace Junior college 
mentor.

Tlie home club pushed across a 
pair of touchdowns in the opening 
frame, added two more In the second 
and the same In the tiilrd to easily 
luck the game away.

Coach Hult used a total of 30 
players- In the contest, with BUI 
Price at end and Bob Williams at 
center doing heavy line duty. In the 
backfleld. Don Re<|ua, two-year let- 
terman. countcd In four of the sU 
Albion touchdowns, hitting the line 
Ipt the first two and going oJt- 
tackle for 35 yords for another.

Alter' tlie first two Requa count
ers, Parker Richards, former Molad 
star, punched over for the tiilrd 
score and Btan Barrett, the former 
Wendell ace. swept around end for 
a 35-yard gain and then passed 
the next play to Price for a touch
down.

Requa pas.%ed to Prlcc for 25 yards 
and the filth counter.

Such former south central high 
school stars as McHargue and Wright 
of Ooodlng. Fromel of Olenns Fer
ry. Freestone of Kimberly. Hcpwortli 
of Albion and Johnson of Rupert 
saw plenty of octlon during the 
test.

GreenBayCIub 
Takes Lead 
In Pro League

ny UrU«4
Oreen Bay climbed Into po.ssrs- 

slon of flnt place In the wcjilern 
dlvlsloi) of Uin National Pr'otesslon- 
al Football Iragiie SiiiKlny whiln 
Idle Washington nulomnilculty giiin- 
ed the icnd In the raKtrrn dlvbloii.

Tlie Packers, world profDuinnnl 
champions. swam|)ed thr ChlraHo 
Cardinals to win, Sl-fl, l)cfore 20,234 
fans as only six out of 10 inmn 
aaw action Smulay, Wiilwrr wliHo 
rncnd ao yards for ihn only tnucli- 
down as (he Detroit l.lnns won over 
the Cleveland Rams, 0-0. In llie only 
other western rtlvlslon coiilfnt,
' Tlie Kedhklns took oi>er inullspiit- 
« l  pWihC!u.lon o( thw^nstrvn IrnsiiB 
lead as the Rrooklyif Dmlners ktim k- 
ed tlie PlKsburgh 8 t«elcrs off the 
lop, 10-3, wlille 30,018 fans cherrnl 
Brooklyn Coach Dr, Jock Hutiier- 
Innd in his pro debut at PltlsburHh.

New York's Giants defeate*! the 
PhllAdeliihla Engles, 20-14, Saturday 
night.

• STANDINGS
riNAI. NTANniNOH 

AMKKICAN I.KA<]IIK
Wan Uisl IVI

Detroit ...
CUveland . 
New York ,
C h liago...
Rooton .....
Ht. L«nli ...

, WMbtDgton ..
PMtedstpMii ,

T €

..... - ....  #1 «  .4̂ 5
.  M M ,4t(l 
.. SI 100 451

. NATIONAL UUaUB
Wm  Lm I Pel.

OlnplniuU .......... 100 n
B rM k ly a ............. ..... g| u  Ais
til. iM it  _________ 14 A9 “ ■
F K t s V ^ -------------- 11 IS

.. 7fl 7»

EASTERN ORE<
•le............. Wlllloms
I c .......... .......... Roys
1«............... Jenkins
c ..... ........  Holman

rg .............. Murroy
rt............. Knowles
re.................  Kllroy
qb..................... Huey

Lineups:
ALBION
Price .....
Albertson ...
McHorgue ..
Lewis .........
Wright
Fromel .....
Williams .a..
Requa ..............
Hepworth ...... h b ,.
Freestone ........ h b ..
Richards .......... f b ..

Score by quarters
Albion ............... 13 13 14 0 -^
Eastern O rceon ........ o 0 0 6 - 8

Substitutions; Albion—FYles. Cor- 
nlelson, Allen, CIa&-ton, Johnson, 
Stoncbrcakcr, Barrett, Eames, Fack- 
rlll, Mahoney, Johnson, Hood, En- 
susa. Bales, Gough, Richardson, 
Hutclilnson. Smith. Rutter. Eastern 
Oregon—Worner. McKee, w . Jonc/, 
J. Olsen, Nelson, Ward,

Trio of Teams 
Looms as Grid 
Darkhorses

By SUPER '
NKW yORK, Sept. 30 (U.m—The 

first returns ore In and It looks like 
11 tlip dlr.zy football scasotis of the 

pa-st will be nothing compared to 
this one.

Already on the list of the defeaUd 
•e Washington, North' Carolina, 

Louisiana State, U. C. L. A. and 
Tulnne, and another great gridiron 
power. Southern California, has Its 
rccord marred by a tie.

So hold your hats boys—we'll be 
hicky to have one undefeated teom 
at end of the sea.son If things con
tinue to tinppfn IllfH DinTTTTn over 
the In.'it week-end when the cam- 
pnlgn officially opened.

Trio o f  Dark Hones 
On the basis of Inaagural -  doy 

pcrlormances, wa Dljer lodny a Irto 
of real dark horse team.s—Boston 
college. Wake Forest ond Mississippi. 
Everyone knew Boston colleRo was 
good—but not good enough to de
feat Tulane, one of last year's great 
teams, by a 27-7 score.

Wake Forest was tabbed as good, 
but not good enough to defeat North 
Carolina 14-0. And Mississippi, 
scoring 13 points In the last five 
minutes ot play to dtltftt UrtiSslana 
State lB-6 may be the team to beat 
down In thattoH^h • Southeastern 
conference ,^̂ rflere at least half a 
do*en teami'hnve a chance to win 
thp title.

Minnesota Roan Back 
Out In the Big Ten. MlnnMola 

roared up the comeback trail with a 
10-14 victory over WashlnRton, and 
the word Is out the Gophers again 
may climb to the hclshts they once 
occupled“tni the Big Ten. The de
feat was a crusher for Washington 
because It had been talking about 
turning out lU greatest team In his
tory. U, C. L. A„ one of the good 
teams on the coast, was defeated 
0-8 by eouthm i Methodist, which 
looms os a real challenger to Texas 
A. & M. in the southwest. Wash
ington Slate, Bupposedly one of the 
••weak slst,et6"  on the Pacific coast 
held mighty Southfrn Crtllfornla to 
a 14-14 tie.

Ohio State and Michigan stack up. 
along with Minnesota, as the best 
in the midwest, Ohio State shel
lacked PltUburgh 30-7 while Michi
gan. with Tommy Harmon leading 
Uie. attack., humbled California 40-0, 

In tlie cast nothing Important 
happened becauM all the big teams 
that played ha.d pusho».'er

GRID
SCORES

niG  HKVKN 
Hanta (lara 34, Uiah J3.
Trxai 39, Colorado 7.
Kan JoM> 10, lUah Klaie 0.
<’olo, NIale 2.1, Colo. Mlnm 0. 
Wyomlnr 7^ New ftU;*lro 3.

KAHT 
Amhrriit 32, Hnbart 7. 
llô tun V SB. !SjvTV(lfh 7. 
<'anirilr Trdi 2). (Inifva 0. 
MoiitrUIr 13. C, (', N. Y, 12, 
Culfnlp 44. Akruit 0.
Itarimnulh .M. St. l.nwrencr 0. 
Holy <>(>•» 34. J'rovlilnirr 6. 
Maino 7, Itiindr l.land 0.
N. V. I I .  « ,  l‘a. .Mil, Arad. fl. 
Hllpp»r,v Kofk 0, Hlilpprniburi 8. 
Navy 10. Wm. A Mary 7.
■Irnwii 41, Wralryaii I), 
Cliirliinati 7, l.auU>imt 0 
1.. I. II. n, llroflklvn 0.

CIpm.HU 2(1, tv.ilford 0, 
nuhr 23, V. M. I. 0,
Mluourl 40. m. l.ouU 2(1.
Wakf I'oreat 12, No, Carnllna 0. 
TriiiiraM'o 40, nierrrr fl,
T. II. 41, CeHlrnary A.
Hoiilen Coilrin 27, TuUnr 7, 
Tiilia 37, Waihliiirn 0. 
Vaiirtcrl.llt IB. W, A I., 8. 
Vlrilnla 31. U lilfh  0. 
raan 10. Miami 0.
Grnrirtnwn 08, Itoaimkc A 
MlulppI Nl. tS, Fiorlila 7,
T«xa* A. *  M. ta, Ttiaa A. Ai 1, D, 
V, r. I, 7, Maraiiall IS. 
MUiUiippI IB, I,. H. V. n

M lnni.K WKHT 
MlnnMoU 10. Wa»hlii|tn» U. 
Ohio NUIr SO, i>l(|n|iur|li 7.
Ohio I), 13. Ynuiigalown 0, 
Purduo IS, nullor 0.
Wayne Thra, 8. N. liakola 0.
Cm 1, ttipon 8,

FAR WKHT ■ 
Mirhlgaii 41, Calirornla 8. 
Orvian tllaie 41, Idaho 0. 
Portland t l. Willamelle 7, 
Ntanforfd >7, Nan rranrlara 
U. B. 0 . H. Wmih. bUta 1*.

held tha women'a national amalour 
|ulf champlonahlp for the second 
straight year.

N e w  aertouaty throntinert during 
her week of conipaUlInn ainlnit tlie 
bMl women playera In Uia lutloit, 
Iha daUtaraU T w u  girl m
l ^ w i t  • and • vktory o w  Jina, 

ivlU*. 6 . O , In tha 
over the toufh

,paUvT%n t>{ OntbvlU*. fl 
N  hole IlnM ovei 
P8bW« BMonmrse.

By HARRY GBAY80N 
NEA Service Eporti Editor 

Robert Felirr clinched the Amerl 
can lenHue's most valuable plaver 
award whrn he look the gonie Clove- 
liind simply hnd to win In Detroit 
to remain In the pennant acramiile.

Without Bob l>ller, (he Indians 
would be In fourth or fifth place.

Rrhind Feller on the most valu
able IU( I would pla«« I.0U ItauT- 
drau and Henry Oreenbcrc. 
Without Doiircleau. the' sllrkeit 

»hnrt.i(op to rro.%h the majr>r.s In 11 
long while, the 'I'rlbo wouldn't bt 
higlier than second or third. 

llanX Oreenberg rates well up he- 
lu.-ie of iih late hnnin run spliirtje 

and the n)>ced with whlrh ho nd- 
Ju.ilrd himself In nwllohlng from 
flint l)n.sr to leli flrld to nmke 
loom fnr lludy York aud his reixiuU 
ly iHitent bludgeon nt first ba\r.

If a  nrw  high  for lia«rl)nll r r l t -  
h 'lun  III C lrvrta iu i were poiolMr, 
It was h it w hrn  th e  M-rnnd giipni- 
er» rhiirlied n iorr poltniird  ilartii 
H  «*f»T VUl fnr u . ln i  l  eller as 
relief wnrker In the  e l ih th  liiiiliig 
of Ihe  first cam e  In D rlriiit. 
arernl>riK , York mid HIkhIu '  

sluKled In ^ur^■c•^nl()t|, nn<1 then  the  
^ll'.^entell. took tlielr br.st nhcihi iit 
VJtt lipcau 'e he  took his lI(^ t̂ hiK 
In the  lno^L liniKiitnnt gnmn nf ih  
"I'liMin to  da te  . . . ra iled  niion d ie  
fine.st p itrlip r In the  hunliii-.sn 

Vllt Was chrirged wlUi glvlug up 
on M el t tn c a fr  «jvrirmv, nnd 
senrtliig n I'Vllrr wlin was ilt-.icrllird 
as being priH'dciilIy a physlfiil wm-li 
fn .im  nvnw<irk.

It wa>i Mirl liiat Vltt had hltrhrd 
hl» fiiturr ai a managrr. If any.

Vellrr. with nii Dioutht of ilie 
Ptfpft nil Ihn y»iiii|«trr'a million- 

' dollar ami.
Thr daiifter of |V||,r |olni out 

llhr niii)> Draii wad alreiaed.
All WHS foiBotteu two days 

later, when Feller rlearly dftunn- 
Atrnlril that hr hardly was ellglblle 
for Ihn bioken down pltchera' home 

I'rrMurn waaii't put on PrIIrr 
until very re.mtiy. and In the 
Itnat In DrtroU ha
prq.fd ha was built to itand it. 
Many great plleliera hava I»m ii 
worked much harder.
Oarar Vltt ;iiu  mada mlatakea 

Imt lie rerlitlnly la i-}ghl when ho 
reas<m ihat liiere is no senso In 
saving iioli Feller iinlll Oct, 0.

Tlie IU40 haset>a|| season—world 
aerlos and all--wlll bo wrapped ui 
Ilf moth lialla.Oct^O,

HIIIP IH N<IIKNTirlC,WONl)|'ll
Pim.ADE(,PHIA, Penn. (UR) -  

Tlie S. H (exemplar. th*i noweat 
■tldlllon to the merchant fleet of U»o 
American Bxfrort Lines, will aow  
be put into ^rvlce on tlia Indlt 
rout*. T l i r a l i l i i i .  Hootingaclentl- 
fla wonder, U lcan  virtually oiwr- 
•U Itaalf wlth\ aueh devlcee »s •
lyro pilot, ___
tetstor, elwtrto 
reotlon and olhi 
menu.

onTet r̂, smoke de- 
'Inchea, rudlo dl- 
r nutomatlo initru*

Big Ten Teams Dcub Coast Aggregatioi\s^

JNEA Telephoto)
Halfback Ernie Steele had to go high In the air to take Ihls p u s  ahead of MinnesoU's George Franck, 

but he got the ball safely on the two-yard line and Jack Sliekpole plunged over on the next plar for »  
Husky touchdown. However, Uolversity of Minnesota rallied Mid won 19-14 ever the touted Univenity of 
WaahingtoD Saturday a( Mlnncapolli.

OSC Dishes out 
Sound 41-0  
Vandal Licking \

CC)KVALLIS, Ore.. Sept. 30 (Special) —  University of 
Idaho Vandals had returned to their home today— licking 
wounda after a sound 41-0 thumping by a  "darkhorae”  - 
Oregon State club.

And the worst part o f it was that the Idaho dub hasn’ t 
much to look forward to in the way o f  a future rest in 
competition.

N ext Saturday they tackle the University o f  Washington 
Huskies, one o f  th e  Pacific Coast powers, the followinK week 
the big Gonzaga crew and
after that comes the Bo.sion 
college eleven, touted a« one 
o f  the great teams o f  the nji- 
tion.

Saturday, the Vandals didn't show 
enough power to slop even Uie Bcu- 
vcc reserves and U\e best they could 
do was get two first dcwiu during 
the entire contest—one of these 
from a completed ps-ss.

Meanwhile, the Beavers scored at 
will, pushing across a pair of touch- 
downa In Uie opening quarter, add
ing anoUier In the socond and then 
clinching the game in the Uilrd with 
a 20-polnt burst of scoring power. 
The final frame was scorcless as 
Coach Lon Sllncr used second and 
third string players.

Jim- Kb«lburgh. Jarring Beaver 
back, scored two of the touclidowns, 
ono on a 78-yard gallop, Bob Deth- 
man, a substitute, roinpcd 60 yards 
lor nnoUicr counU>r In ilie  two most, 
spectacular plays of Uie day.

'The Vandals failed to threaten at 
any time as the crowd of 7,000 sat 
through the listless game,

Lineups:
Idaho Po«. o .s.c.
Byan ......... LL ...........  Leovieh
Kooopka LT ____  Sear* (c)
Eowe .......____LG .. ........ Markman
Sollnsky ( English
Tomlch ... nil Chaves
Rathbun ... n i ____  Saunders
Helen (c)... . Peters
Beau ........ - <jn ........ G. Peters
Cox ................I.H . .. Olson
Aeuff ____ ....... KH ... Gray
Bell .......... FB ....-  Kisseibnrgh

Score by quarters;
Idaho ...... ; 0 0 0 (►— 0
O.S C .14 7 20 t ^ l

Sparked by Tom Harman, University of Michigan ran riol at Callfornta Memorial stadlom and the final 
score was 41-0 with the Bears on the short end ot the store. Here's a bit ot the action with Harmon flying 
through the air on a sma^h throuxh center. On the ground, in dark sweaters are Kukop, left, and Fritz, 
Michigan guards. Dashing at the flying man is Dave Queen (00), Callfomi* center.

Reds Picked to Win 1st World 
Series for Nationals in 5 Years

Oregon state scoring: Touchdowns 
—Kisselburgh (2), Dethman (sub 
foe Olson). Olson. N. Peters, Dow 
(sub for Klsselburgh); points from 
try aft«r touchdowns—LeovlclV (3). 
Dethman (sub for Olson), Durban 
(sub for Gray).

Officials: ftcferee, Doug Lowell 
(College'of Idaho); Umpire, Dick 
Reed (Oregon): Field Judge, Eldon 
Jcnns (Washington Stale); Heod 
Llne.-unan, Perry Mitchell (Wash-

n y  O EOR G EK IRK K EY

CINCINNATI, Sept. HO (U.R)— The longo.st lime Iuih a turn. 
K  cuu't rain forcvi'r. 'I'lic sun has to breuk Ihvough the clovuis 
Hometimt'.

A flo r  'losing fivo HtniiKlit wnrhi'.'  ̂ champinnMhipH to Iht* 
Anioricaii Icukuo, ihe Niilionul league will come up for njr 
alonv al)()ut next I^Ioiuliiy or 
T u t^ iiy  and proudly boast <>f 
lh(! lO-lO Cincjnnati Kcds, llii? 
teikin that ciuli'd tlui droiilii.

W nii m uttnlflclriU  plU hliig luul 
ntiiuiu'h  (Jr(c'i)M'. iliii Kritu wlli t'un- 
qu rr  th e  D rlrn tl T Iki’I''. i-lmmiiliiiin 
o( (h r  Aincrli'iiii IniKUr, In (h r \Mirld 
MTlcn, oiii'itlntf h r r r  Wrchii'Mliiv. U 
will b<i a liii>M M'rh". k»I»k lH'ilin|)s 
«l)i, iinil iiuivl)!’ ^clVl'Il HHiin-i,

ItPiln wm Imvf U> v̂ lii 
M niirlnM '. Ih fir  cliiMy iiKrhliig iiiid 
(h rlr  tic lil (li'trn«e. 'i l iry  rniuiot 
ho|)« lo  fliiK U out wlUi tlip ’I'liiers,
T h ry  hiivc (o tu u d tf  tlii' TlKi-rs' 
niPK" HU|i^ ' Kxiik '( Irrciilii'iK, lltidy 
York iiiKl Chuili-v (h 'h rliiiirr.

I l r l t r r  a t D rtrult 
AiKl stiiiiigi'ly  riiouKh, tliry 'll 

probiiljlv hnvii a  b<'l(<'r cliani'n of 
(Iciltig It III l)<-lrolt'fl Imll paiK —

Uif lli lu l, (ouiU i uw l tlH h 
KBini'.i will lift jilnyrcl - th a n  on Ih rir  
l^rm lry flr ld , thi')i' h<imn ilUinioiul. 
w hrro thn  f rn rrn  a re  ahorter,

P au l D rn liiK er iukI lliK'ky W al- 
lurs. (ho Itrd .i’ two rlghl-hitiK lrd 
aces who a re  rtiin to  jrtlcli Ihfl lli.nl 
two Kniii''", r iiii 't m nkn any  inlntnkcj 
on thn  l>«'tioll Im tling o rd rr  and 
th a t  I'vrii liicUiilcs ovoryiinp Iroiii 
Itlllft DU'k M artrl, Ihn .354 IiUIIuk 
Irado rr num . on dow n lo llhiUn 
TfthliPtls. thn  e igh t p laro  h llle r . Kv- 
ery rlg lit-h n iiilrd  lil l te r  In the  Tin- 
e ra’ llneu |) In rapah lo  of iM'llliig 
th e  ball nu t o t tiio C incinnati pink,

T hn  I tn is  c an n o t m a tch  th a  Tlg- 
e ta ' v«iwer bu t H fllh^r r a n  lUr.
A iunrlran league fham phm s n lfrr  
anyw here n e a r  tho  pitching or do- 
fensa. th a t  C h iclnn iitl will field,

Ulngte .308 llttUr 
W ith  C utcher Krnle I,oinliardl uu- 

hk«ly 10 g e t In to  th e  series lieforn 
B aturday  iM-causn of a  spraineil a n 
kle, th e  R eds wlli go iiiW thn series 
w ith  only one  legllln late  .300 h ltt rr  
In th e ir l ln n u p —llrn t haneinan Frank 
M cConnlrk. O u tf lr ld rt Jim m y lllp -McConnirk. (hittlrldrr Jimmy lllii- 
pie la also balling over ,300 but hn 
nlayod lu only 40 gainna aliico < 
lug to tho Reds in (ale August I 
Montrelil. Ile'a a money player and
will be dangerous In a aliort aerlei, 

Tlw SlwU' aU»ivaU> la In Uialf 
pitching and defense. 'Itiny have 
four itartrri. Derringer. Wallers,

om itot maUih Uila arny  of piteh* 
Ini tklent. Their Ihree top pien are

I. Neweom U «  gam-

UISB Pushes 
Past Western 
Slate, 7 to 0

POCA'l’KLIXD, flppl. ao (HiH'cliill — 
Coarh Ouy WlrKs worked out oh 
his lieiiKals today agitln nl(or Ihrlr 
tough bntde KatiiKlay lUitlil lichne 
I.'JOG shivering fans iit Iliilllwrll pink 
In which they canie (IiiomkIi \v|ih a 
7-0 vli:tory over Mie InviidiuK Wcnt- 
crn state elovcn from Coloriuln.

Tho immo cluh gnl the loiip oiunt- 
er nf the game In the a<'<'chkI |>i iIimI 
wlien W<HKiy Ei'lckson, vi'(enui Imck. 
rnred 14 yanU for a Umrhdown niirr 
a pas.1 and tlien (In' placciiick fiom 
the toe of Oeorge Atklnnoil wur good 
for tho extra poln(.

•niat wound up the scoring fnr (ho 
day, although botli teams (hrrat- 
ened In nearly every (juarirr, wKh 
tlrlves oftlmes l>elim Rtopju'd around 
thn five to IS-yurd line.

Llneuivi:
WKHT. MTATK IDAHO HOIITII.

(lomtnight
llateh ................ It
Marlin .............  Ig
Kitne .................. c .
Aganskl ............  rg
McCoy ...............n
milon ............... re
lUsler .....
Castillo....
Htegeown
Haller .................fb
■ Mcof* p*rtsMls
Western Mtalo ....
Idaho MemiHirn .

NulMtllallMut Weslern Klate -

ql>.
... Hi .

rh„.

. Kramer 
Unwell 

. N. Tlinmai 
KrUy 

. Dykman
.....tricksoo
. (iallagher

Kaaoaroarele. Kdward*. Homan, Co
lombia. Cever. Idaho Nbulliern — 
Trunnel. Glbb, n . Thomaa, Uwell 
Hoolt, Lyle Kcott, WelU, Owens, At- 
hinson, Horenson and Wen,

Offlelab — U uis, Htirton, Orowi 
and QledhlU.

ble. nrldgea needs five days' rest 
»n<l Cl l̂ be counUd ot\ for only 
otii In the serlee, From thla 
tfto M anuw  Del Baker has to co 
*® ,J‘’ »>nny aorilca, and
rookie pitclitfe don't decide world

Move Against 
N. Y. Yanks 
Finally Ends

NF.W YOiUC. 8 cpt, :io (U.f!)-ror 
thn flirii lime in five ji'arn. tlin cry 
or "break up the Yankciv," (ulled to 
KOiiiul nt end o( tlie major iragiic 
sen.'on tiMliiy,

Tho imu srusoii, whlih enchid with 
Ihe Cliu'linuui Jteds ihn uutlonal 
league champions for th e  second 
ronsecudVB year and the Detroit 
'nHUVa wi Uvi> h\ Ihe Ati^rrlcnn, con- 
tiusted Ihe tlulil potency of llie Reds 
which fiiivr (hem a runaway vlr(pry, 
with till' fiill of the Yankees and thn 
closmt Aincili'an IniHue finish In 
JJ yearn.

In Uie (Inal analyitls,.there 
reason (or (hn Yankerh' fall. Man 
for (nan, It was Ihe same team that 
won four Burt:e.ss|ve world scries. 'Hm 
new "iio-trailen for cliamiiluiift.” rule, 
a cw«Ulhmhig sefthon,
and four years of easy nui re.si, seem
ed to havo been Uio elemnile of 
tiielr flop,

Hiniday «rores:
National: New York 14, Boston 0; 

Drookiyn B, phlladeliihla i); Cin- 
cl-utaU II, Pittsburgh 3; Nl. Uuls 
e, Ohlcago 0.

Ameriran: New York 4, Washing
ton 3 - ( l l i ;  OlevelaiKl 3. Iletrolt 2. 
(14 liinliiKs); Uust(K\ 0, i>t>

Bowling Schedule
MONDAY 

Merchants league’ — Gamble's 
store vs. Bank and Trust, 1-2; 
Tirnes-Newi vs. Idaho Egg, 3-4: 
20-30 club vs. C. C. Anderson, 
S-6; Safeway vs. Intermoantaln 
Seed, 7-8.

,  TUESDAY 
City teague—Idaho power vs. 

Time Den, 1-Z; Elks vs. L. Sc N. 
Beverage,«>l: ZIpway vs. Kimble’s 
Super-Service, 8-6; Troy NatioDal,, 
va. News-Times, 7-8.

WEDNESDAY 
Commercial league — Dodd's 

Cigar vs. Firestone, 1-2; Detweii- 
er’s vs. Coygriff, 3-4; Coca CoU vs. 
Twin FaiU Flour Mills, 5-6; Twin 
Falls Lumber vs. Halle Con^o,

THURSDAY 
Ladles league— Sterling Jewelry 

rs. Town Tavern, 1-2; Farmers 
Auto vs. Majestic Pharmaei, 3-4; 
Blue Arrow va. BalKh Motor, 5-6.

BUDGE WINS TITLE 
CHICAQO, Sept. 30 (U.R)-Formef 

world's amotcur tennis champion 
Don Budge collectcd his first “ cash’* 
title Sunday by winning the na
tional professional championship 
from Fred Perry, ex-Brltlsh Davli 
cup winner, 8-3, 5-7, 8-^, 6-3.

InKlonV
Statistics;

Oregon State ' Idaho
13 ........... Downs......- ........ 2
11 .... ...... Rushing ..........—. I
I ..............  Passing .............. 1
1 .... .........Penalties............... 0

273 „ Net Yards Rushing _ 18
2 5 .... ....... Yards L ost............ - 17
80 .... Net Yards Forwards „ 14
7 ... Forwards Attempted 18
5 Forwards Completed —. 2
0 ... .....  Behind Line .......... 0
3 . .... Intercepted By ....... 0

28 Yds. Interceptions I(«tum 0
4 ........ Punts Number ....... 10
4 ....___ Returned By ....... .... t
I Blocked By ....... 0

47’ j ,..... Punts Average ____ 32
8 KIrk-offa Numbers . . .
1 ... Returned By ....... R

47)4 . Kick-offs Average .. . 88
20 . Yards Kicks Returned . 114
04 Punts 21
20 . •• K ick-offs............. 114
4 ..............  Humbles ............... 1
0 .... ......... lUII L ost............... t
a ... . Penaillea............. . 2

40 . Yards Lost on Penalties . 10
6 ..........  Touchdowns .......... . 0
S ...........  (Conversions ...... . 0
0 .... ... Goals From Held ....... 0

■ 0 . ........... Hafellri ............. 0

CONTKHT lillT  NO IIICAUTIKH
CUT HANK. Mont, lU.D - T h n

local Lions club busikhUa thej-e must 
he something In tJie name. It or- 
gatilrcd and publlciicd a ttcauty 
contest. Thn day came; so did mo.it 
of tho population as an audlnnre. 
But not a single aspirant showed 
up. 'llio tide of "Mtss out Dank" Is 
still 0|>en.

CANADIAN Oil, n .O W  HTKADY
OAIXIAUY, Alto. lUit) — neiHirtfl 

from the Turner Valley oil field 
show production Is iMlng main- 
u lntd at the tat* of TJ.OOO barrth 
dally, *1110 value of this daily crudn 
output IJ estimated at 133,000.

PUBLIC MEETING
Tuesday, Oct. 1, 8 P. M. 

AAA|ERICAN LEGION HALL
Bert H. Miller,
Myrtle P. EtikinSt 
Arthur E. Campbell,
Cltas, E. Gossett, uiiJTfNANT”imiwioK

W IL L  8 P R A K  O N  ffT itT E  laSU E S
0M er AMvteee T « l «  ta lk  0 « m lf  DeaMenUe CeaUsl 

(PUtl PoUUcftl Adr.)

Jenkins Offers a 
Better Used Car

“Ask Yourself 
First. . ”

Just take a minute to dlscosa 
the ear problem with yenrself. 
If you don't eonclade a Glen 
G. Jenkins used ear Is a good 
buy then weD mtss our good

1939 Chevrolet Deluxfe Town 
Sedan — Vacuum power gear 
shllt, heater, delioster, ia,«)0
miles ................ ........S6S0
1039 Ford Coupe — Motor, 
finish, tire.i. good, heat
er .................................. $ 5 3 8
1038 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Hcdan — Excellent condl-

........................ ;$8B0
iO.M Plymouth Deluxe Town 
Hediin — Motor reconrtltloned, 
tlulnU, upholstery, good, heat-

........................ ........ » 4 5 0
1037 Ford 'I-Udor Sedan -  
motor, Ilnlsh, upholstery,
Ko<«i .............................S 3 7 5
1037 Ohcvrok't Coujw — Mo- 
t̂ ir recomlltloned, now fln-
Inh ................................. S 4 8 0
1030 Uifayette Sedan — Mo
tor reconditioned, now finish,
healer ...................  S 3 4 8
lose Chevrolet HiKirt Sedan- 
motor, finish, good .... S 3 B0
1038 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan 
—Motor reconditioned 8 2 7 8  
1038 Fftcd OtilMxe Coupe —
Fair condition .............S 2 8 0
1034 Ford Fordor Bo-

...............................S 1 9 8
1934 Oldsmoblle «  Door Se
dan ...............................-S 3 0 0
1033 Chevrolet Coupe $128
1033 Ford 'I^tdor Bedan 9 1 2 8  
1030 Dodge Bedan ..--.. f  1 0 0  
1030 Ford Fordor J 7 8  
1030 Chevrolet Coach .. . t ^  
m o  Ford noadJter ....SS8

TRUCKS
1037 Ford ton Pick-

.................................S S 2 8
itsfl Chevrolet M ton Pickup 
- 4  speed transmlulon 
lo u  Ford H ton Pickup i
cyl, motor ........ - . . S l J l
1037 Chovrolet (on Truok 
-long w, o., duau . ..8478
1034 Chevrolet l ',i lo t  Tmolt 
- lo n g  W. D.. tlake
body — — ~ w m
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rMac Finds Jock Sutherland Is 
Something More Than a Machine

BY HENBY UcLEMOKK
PITTSBUROH. Penn.. Sept. 30 

(U.R)—The foQtball world Ino*# 
him u  ft cold Buy. Not only as «  
cold |uy, buC ft Itard one, who 
looka upon his players fts ma. 
chlnM, and not aa human beings u> 
be when they did well, to
be scolded when they failed.

He helped buUd up UjIb legend, 
there's no denying that. In the 
llrst place—a n d we'ro tjilltljig 
about Jock 8iitherlnnd—he’s for
midable In appcarance. Big die 
siunds six two or three and-weighs 
230). he Isnt given to easy con- 
versatlon. Intense, he llvsj. 
breathes, tlilnks football all lils 
waking hours. A perlccUonlst, he 
rebels at a player falling to give 

■ hl.s best. .
He has been called the "Dour 

E^ot," the "Sour Scot.”  and "Dead- 
P(in Dentist" and a dozen othfr 
thfncs thac denote aJOffnesj. un
friendliness.

B ut-and this Is my .s ton -ls  
he really that kort of a man?

■The answer-Is no.
Jock's a pro coach now. In

charge of the Brooklm Dodgers, 
a fur M years of coaching the Pitt 
Panthers. Hla team played here 
yesterday, agahut the PitUburgh 
ateclers. Tlie game has betn tlie 
talk of the town for two monUis. 
A crowd of 27,000 was In tiie hands 
to &CC what Jock's team'could do.

I talked to Jock before the game.
"I'd like to win this one." he 

said. "I would have liked, to tcU 
you the truUi. to ask the players to 
win it for me. but I never liave 
asked a team to play for me. and 
I never will. I Just hope they'll 
do their best."

Then Jock told me how he felt 
coming bocik to PitUburgh-a 
town he lived and worked In al*. 
mo-st 30 years—as a stranger.

•‘I didn't sleep much on tiie 
train. 1 kept thinking about iiow I. 
B3 coach of PitUburgh. used to 
welcome arriving coaches, now. 
there ufls to b<? a HeJcomlttB Pflrly 
for me. It seemed funny. I. who 
knew Pittsburgh as I know no 
other town, to be greeted and- 
treatpd b.-; a stranger,"

The crowd gave him a great

hand when he'walked on Uie field 
before the game between the Dod
gers and the Sieelers. The hand 
played, the customers yelled, and 
Jock Just walked out. alow]}-, quiet
ly. right hand In hU pocket, left 
hand clutching ft program. K« 
didn't look up. He didn't look 
down, /ie  Just walked straight 
ahead to the Brooklyn bench.

Not knowing him. the crowd re* 
sented his refusal to show emotion.

Inside, the doctor was turning 
over nnd over. He hadn't eaten a 
bite of breakfast. - Not a bite of 
-uiich;

"Not hungry," he told friends.
No. Just a great fellow, a great 

coacli, being human. Inside he 
wanted this ball game. ln.%lde he 
prayed and h op ^  the Dodger* 
would come through.

Tliey did.
And without a ipccch. cither.
I. ijiJXcd to ten or twelve of the 

players. They all said. In sub
stance, the same thing.

"We like him. We go for Jock. 
We knew he want£d to win. so, wa 
did what we could^’

Darkhorses Feature 
Big Seven Contests

By CARLBEIClf
DENVER, Sept. 30 (U.R)—Meet the Rocky mountain area’s 

tw o "coaches o f  the week," whose teams open the Big Seven 
• conference season with r bang next Saturday.

They are Harry Hughes, 30-ycar veteran at Coloradp State 
college, a n d  C . H, (Okie) Blanchard, who ju st a year ago 
w as tutoring a  bunch o f husky high school lads a t  Casper, 
W yo, ------ — ---------------- ----------------------

T h eir  t^ams definitely can 
be labelled as “ dark horses” on 
the basis o f last Saturday’s

Hugheft’ aophomora - dominated 
team showed surprising strength in 

. smashing down Colorado Mines' 
"unbeaten-slnce-1938" team 3S-0 at 
D en w , and Blanchard's alert Wyo
ming unlTersity "vlctoryless-slnce- 
1838" outfit, which repulsed New 
Mexico U. 7-3.

CUab Saturday 
The two teams clash Saturday at 

Laramie, and the game threaten* to 
overshadow Interest In Prlday 
night's Denver-Baylor game here.

Denver imlverslty also command- 
•d Interest with Its.Friday victory 
over lowft State, especially In that 
Bob Riddell, Longmont. Colo., soph- 
dmore'back, lived up to expectations 
In running all o%-er the field and 
passing to the winning touchdoivn 
In the 14-7 win.

Baylor defeated north Texas 
Teachers Saturdfty night 37*20. jmd 
should prove too strong for Coach 
Clyde (Cac) Hubbard's D. U. team, 
but Riddell might upset the apple* 
cart with another sterling Verfor- 
ance..

Colorado university, Utah U, and 
“Utfth atiite. which lost disappoint- 
Ing games to sti'ong op^ltJon , will 

^try to hop back into things this 
.week-end or next.

Colorado vs. Kansas 
Colorado faces Its second tough 

Intarseotlonal fo« 'in- Kansas State

team In history," Colorado will be 
filed for revenge In Its first home 
stand.

Utfth; minus many graduated and 
Ineligible* veterans, absorbed a 
pounding almost as bad. SimU Clara 
blasted. UUh 34-13 at San Francis
co In revenge for last year’s 7-7 tic. 
This week Utah opens tlie Big Seven 
alate against a strong but so far 
disappointing Brigham Young team 
at Salt Lake City.

Brigham 'Young was linid to a 
tie Friday by Nevada U. —

UUJ) Stato ioet to anoDicr con&t 
outfit. S a n 'Jo.se SlaUr, by a 10-0 
count, at Logan, but will be Idle 
tills Saturdfty. Oct. 13 It miut de
feat Colorado U. to, slay In Die Big 
Seven race.

•J) Approximately 80,000,000 t 
V  bought annually by the mot< 

the United States.

LEGAL ADVERT13EMRNT3
NOTICr. OF NIIERIFF’H NAl.K ON 

FORCLOBURB OF MOitT(;A<>E 
No. 10934 

NKW NBTHEBLANXiB AMEHIOAN 
MORTOACIB BANK. LIMITKD, 
ft corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs,

eiLAB O, ALLEN. Ac IX3UIHIC MAY 
A L L E N , husband and wile; 
CAB9AR WUNNER, ft single man; 
O, A, WOOE, ft bachelor; M, O. 
0UMM IN08 and OEOROE E. 
PUOH,

Defendants. 
Under and by virtue of an ordor of 

•«1« ftnd deorea of foreclotiira la- 
' lu id  out of tha Dlslrlct Court of 

the Eleventh Judicial OlAtrlot of 
till Bt«t« of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Falla County, on the 13»i <lay at 

{J  SaptftmW, 1840, m  the above notion, 
whareln New NeUierlanda American 
Mortgaia Bank, Umlt«d, oliuined a 
deoroa aiftlnst said defendanu on 
tha llU) dty ot S«pt«mber. 1840, 
which Mid deorae wai duly recorded 

. In tha Raoorda « t  judimenta of said 
Twin Fftlli County, I am cnmmnnd* 
ed to mU all Uioso certain lots and 
pftroeU of land bounded and de- 
•orfOtd ft« (oltows;

n ew  and B B 'i. Boo. 3S: 
WH NWH, S«j. 37; W 4  NWU. 
8 m . 3J; NH n e w , Hec. 38; NWU 

j nw>4. BOO. 31, al) In Twp, I1 B, 
IV 17 B. II. M „ Twin Fftlls County 
Idaho, with 783.0 iliares of stock 
In the flftlmon River Canal Com> 
pan^ Limited, a corporation,- ap-

^ -T rO B  ’ iB h b r e iiy  o iv k m ,
I Thftt on the loth day of optobrr, 

1040. a t  10;00 a. m, o f  that day. in 
front o f tn« Court House In tha OUy

I that day, In 
jiuixwt »)!• wuii> nviUM In tha OUy 

7>^and^pountV af Twin Ftlli, I will In 
r  tbadlenc* to U ld  ordaf of aala and 

diOTH.of lonoloturt mU tha abeva 
deteribtd pramlm, or ao muoh there
of as mfty be n ao«M i7 to satisfy 
plftlntiffa )ud|m«nt with intarest 
ftnd ooaU Uitrton, in on i parcel at 
ftueUon t« t&t tiliheitjitdder.

 ̂ ,, L.W. lAWKlNB,
Fub, TlmM. Bftpl. II. U, 10, OoL 

1.

DiMaggio Neat 
Batting Title

N E W  Y O R K , Sept. 30 >U.P)- 
PoimdJng toward end of thf baae- 
ball scft.son. Joe DIMngglo, New York 
Yankee outfielder, and Deb!( Gnrms, 
Pittsburgh third baseman, appear
ed almost certain to win ilie 1840 
bntdng championships, aversges re* 
leijsed today and Including -gamM 
of Thursday Mycftlfd.

Although Etolagglo slumped from 
.361 to J40 In the last week, he stUI 
retained a
the American league hitter*. Luke 
Appling of the Chicago White Sox 
backed Into second placc with J44 
when Rip Radcllff of the St, LouU 
Brown-s dropped thriee'point* to J43,

Oftrms slumped 14 polnU to .363 
but his ncsre.^t Ntlional lesp^uc rival, 
Stan Hack of the Cubs, has but .324 
and cannot make up the difference 
In his remaining gaihes. Ernie Lom
bardi, Cincinnati Beds' catcher, re-, 
tolned third place with ,310 although 
his Injured foot has halted him from 
playing since Sept, 15."

Schoolboy Rowe of the Detroit 
Tigers leads the American league 
pltchcrs with 16 victories and three 
dfcfcats while Freddie Plttilnimons 
tops the National league ,wlih 19 
wins and two losses.

^fiGAL ADVERTlSEMENTa
the Court House of the County of 
T » ’in Palls, State of Idaho, I will.
In obedience to said -Execution, icll 
the iibovd de.wrlbed property to sat
isfy plalntllf's ludgment with Inter
est thereon, together with all costs 
that have accrued'or may accnie, to 
the highest bidder for cash, lawful 
money, of the United State.i.

Dated at Twin Idalio, on
ihla 28th day of September, 19«,'

L. W. HAWKINS. 
Sheriff. Twin Falls County. Idaho. 

Pub; Times: Sept. 30. Oct 7, M, 21,
1040,___________________________
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI- 

TION FOR DECREE DETER
MINING THE HEIRp OF DE
CEASED, THEIR DEGREE OF 
KINSHIP AND THE RIGHT OF 
DESCENT OF REAL PROPER
TY.

In tlie Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County. Stale of Idaho.

In the Matter of the Estate of Qla 
A. Schenck. deceased.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN -SAID ESTATE OF ELLA A. 
SCHENCK. DECEASED. EITHER 
AS CREDITORS OR AS HEIRS: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Hattie J. Olbson also, known 
aa Hattie Jane Otbson. has filed In 
thl.i' Court her petition getting forth 
that Ellft A. Schenck died intestftte 
oa December 30, 1937 at Mt. PulasU, 
nilnois, ft resident of Mt. Pulftskl In 
the county of Logan, sw te of lilt* 
nol.s and that said Ella A. Schenc)t 
rtJod seized of, an o f  Inheri
tance In the State of Idaho aneJ 
owned an interest in real property ' 
-sltuotcd in the County o f  Twin 
Palls, State of- Idaho, and described 
as follows, to-wit:

An undivided Uiterest in the 
Northeast Quarter (NE '^i: the 
East Half of the Northwest 
quarter iB '.iNW U); the North-

Gets Student Post
umvERsiTY OP rpAfro, sept, 

30 (Spcciuli—Roy Honsingcr, Mini
doka, was recently appointed dinlni; 
- - -  .1 manager for Willis Swrct and 
ChrUmnn halls. He will'have full 
iiithorlty over both dining rooms 

and the adjoining kitchen.
Last year the position wa,< lirld by 

Cccll Xmilh, Twin Falls,

Becausa lu  btrreU are lined with 
the colorful trees. Morganton, N, C„ 
Is known as ’ 'The Mimosa City.'

l e g a l  a u v e r t i s e m e n t s

NOTICE T-O CnEnlTORS 
In the Probate Court of the County 

of Twin Falls, SUte of Idaho 
E.STATE OF ELIZABETH A, 
M cF a r la n d , Deceii^ert.

Notice is hereby given hy the 
undersigned Admlnistratur of the 

-tatft of Ellrabetli A. MrKiirlund, 
drffasrd, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims agslnst the 
snlcl drrcniicd, lo exhibit them with 
the nfcrfksary vouchers, within six 
moiuhs i«It«r the first luiiillrntlon 
of Uils notice, to thn shIiI Admlnis 
tralnr nt the office of IJonel T, 
Ciimpbell, Burkholder niilldlng, In 
Tvin Fslli, Coimty of 'iVin F̂ JIs, 
Hthin of Idaho, this being tlie place 
fined for the transaction of the hiiiil- 

I-** of suld estate, 
i^iited.Seiitrmbcr 20th, ifl<0

OAHL McKAHI.ANr). 
Ai'nilnhitralov of the Kiiair of 
Kllfuboih A. McFarland, Perensed. 
LIONEL T. CAMPHELL,
Attorney at M w 
Uesl<lencfl and Olflre;
T*-in Falls. Idaho,
Pub, TImes-aept, 23, 30, Oot, 7, 14, 

1840,

NOTICE OF HIIERIFPH HALE
IN THE DlfiTRICT COURT OF 

rillC roiIR T H  JUDK.'IAI. D ie- 
'I1R1CT OF TIJE b'l'ATR OF IDA
HO, IN AND FOR THE COUN’l'Y 
01» OOODINU,
B. E, Adams

PIklnlKf,
vs,

0. O. lUrnea f
Uofendant,

Under and by virtue of an Idri'U* 
il«n fMued otit of the «i>ove eii* 
tilled Court, in  Ihn 'ftlMVe entitled 
aotloii, dated lha 34th day o( tlep* 
teinber, 1040, wherein thn plaintiff 
eblHined ft indgment tigalnat (he 
Urfendant herein, on thu lUh day 
cJ/Oclober, 10.17 unil Hip miin iif 
IIOOM at the (late of the Writ now 
Is <liiD, I hftve levied uiran all the 
fiKht,. title, Interest and ulnlm of 
iitid defendant, ot, In and lo lha 
folUiwlng • desorlbed m il eslnte, 
linndlng on the rerordi In Die imnirs 
ef R, O, Barnea, Bdna V. Brnshears, 
;*itle V, Ollvor and Robert O, 
Parnei, iltuaKd in Twin Falls Coun- 
U. flifttt Ql^dallQ. tOfWU;

An undivided one-ioiirtli ln> 
(•real In and to Lota t> and 0, 
Hlock 60, tflwnalte of Twin 

. '̂alU, Idaho.
^rUBLlO N O nC B  IS ‘llBRKnY 
OtVBNi Ttw l m  Uit 89th dgy of 
October. 1840, *1 iha hour.of 10:00 
I'olock A. M, MeunUin Ttmi. of
iftid day, ft( ihft Bm » ijv n t  Door ol

wett .QUftrUr pf th« Southeast 
Quarter (NWUSE^;); and the 
Northwest Five (5) Acres below 
Twin FalU Canal Company Lat* 
eral In Uie Southwest Quarter 
of. Uie Southeasl Quarter 
tSW U SE^): all i n  Section 
Twenty-four t24). Township 
Ten (10) South, Range Tlilrteen 
•(13) East of Bol-se Meridian.

Together with all water rJglits 
appurtenant and belonging 
there, inoludlns Two Hundred 
Eighty-five <385) shares o f  the 
capital .stock of Twin FalU Ca- 

. iinl Company, evidencing the 
water rlglit appuri4.'nunt to said

And Uiat the deceased owned an 
.undivided one-twcllth ( l / 12Ui) In̂  
teiest In said real property and tlist 
no Hppllcation has been made In the 
State of Idaho for the appointment 

» )  AdmJnblialoJ- of tlie Estate 
.lald <leceiisc<l by anv ono and 

Uiut the Inteiest'Of said PetlUonrr 
in aitld E'state Is that the Petitioner 
hss derived tide to tlie real proper* 
ty above described and an Interest 
thrrrtii from the hchvi ol said de-, 
ccdhcd Ella A. Schenck iiy convey- 
aticrs and hiis an Interest lit said 
real properly and Is thn owner of 

:i Interest therein,
'l.'hat said Prtitlon prays that Uie 

court malce anil enter it.i Decree es
tablishing of renird and dftermln- 
ing who are the heir* of Uie «le.

Elhi A Hrhcnck and their 
degree of kln,-'hl|i to iJio deceasnd 
and the right of de,sconl of Uia real 
property of, which said deceased Ella 
A. Schenck died seised and Uiat she 
dIM Intestat*' and determine the 
time of death of the dece<li>nt and 
thst the Couit mnk»> and enter lljt 
Uerree In accoidanco wlUi said Pc* 
tllinn and decioe that said Ella A. 
Schenck died I>«cemher 20, I8S7, 
lnl(',^tate nnd nrlr^d Of an estate ol 
InhiTllnntc In llir above <lc«crlhed 
rtHl property nud left as lior heirs 
tho peihons niuned as follown ami 
of ihc'degree of klnnhlp as set forth, 
10. wit:

James B, tJchonck, a biot.lier; Oail 
» .  Bcheni'k, a brother; Anna E. 
Eiiilnger, a slslor; John H. tJchenck, 
a brother: O'-rtrudn McLean, a 
nk'ce; Edith Stevens, also knuwn as 
I'llllii Slcphen?, a niece; Mary Jane 
Sat'hi, II giun<l niece; Margaret 
Sachs, ft grand nieoe and Robert 
sarhi, ft grand nephew.

And that said helm were entitled 
to liie right of ilescnnt In nuld real 
pioperty and that all of the rl|l»t, 
title and interu.il ot said deceucd

and vented In the )>«Tsmui above 
inimM as her heirs.

NOTICB JH FUlVrUFR OIVKN 
77t«{ frW ay, Hie first day o l  N«- 
vembor, 1D40, at the liour of 10;00 
o'clock A. M„ at'ilie court room ot 
said court ill the County Court 
House In 'rwin Falls County, Bt«ta 
of Idaho has been appointed its Uia 
thne and plftce for tlie hearlni of 
said rctlUon when and where »ny 
person intereiUd lu »ald Batftt* of 
Blla A. Bflhanck, dtooftced, either •• 
ftu h dr  or m dltnr. may appftar 'an4 
objeo; tA the grftnUni ol nftUl peti
tion tnd shftw c»ui« why Uie pnyer 
of sftme should not be granted,

Dftt«l this 38th flay of nepteir 
1940,

0  A. BAILBY, 
(BSAlii rrobfttft Judge.
Pub. Tlmei;> ttept, lOi OeU .7. 14, t l.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

I  LIVESTOCK

Ul.OOO;

GMyNWIN 
O W ’S I M

•0 I UiH-,

IJKAIN TAIII.K 
o'ptn lllfh

OfiDKN LIVESTOCK j I
OnnEN-lt..!:.; 11*0; ..rlr .ulr. p

ilrsdf with l»t wrrV'i clci«.- cir Ifi.iO •

, CHICAt 
lower; bu 
)S.»D In 1

CHICAGO LIVl

.Iilu »»YiIr azSo; No. » »hli« 
i:lr; i.nip>. »hlu S0>/.,- u. Sic 
.hU. h««y 34r in a«V

KANSAS CITV UVK8T0CK 
KAN.SAS CITY-Hdbi: 8,600: clwins 

f.lrlr l-ip I6.4S ipmrlnilr; ««o<i
•nd ehnlc. 1H0 lo 270 lU. 18.20 lo 10.40.

c«ule! UMO: ralrca 4.000 ; nuMi bidi 
WMk L> low»r; yt«rlin«* »nd ttwlicM

td.tO: f«rd«r Uml

1.U0: top vMl«n.llZ.
»W. WdottT* l.M t; good lo chotc* S» to 104 lb. wooM UmU tt.ii »4*.
OMAHA UVR6T0CK 

, OHAHA-noBii «.SOOi ttwdr lo h 
lown; lop ia.l$: (wd and eho<r« IKO to 
r o  tb*. U.1& U. U.&&.

C«tu«; IMOO: »Itc* S.OOO; (cd iloen 
mnd mrliDO *U>»; bulk m O  to <IM0. 
pimellrti top vMkn 110 ; cholca narllni 
alocken 110.25 to tl0.7S.

Sb«ep: 11,400; (al Umb* alow; earl] 
bida araund ZSc lower; uklni tUadr 
tliusMcr na\Wi« and ranse lamW >8.tl 
(i> MJO; nar« r«t<|[nc Iamb« |8.4« to

8AK »RANC1HC0 LIV8BTOC1C 
BOUTII BAN FRANCItiCO—lloaai <Dt 

Btoat m  to lb. Callromiaa <7.20.
top {«d y«ar»i>n « !« .» .

BhMp! J,e00; dMk woolad K1 lb. lamb 
19; /our detka tt  to 74 lb. mtdlum P*1 
g w n a  M.401 a«ta II te M.tSi »oo

x>l prlcf* wrre alronc to> 
saj. airaium iradca wcra rtvrlvInK a 
broad daratnd.

Graded ronbln* brlsbl ficcca wooli 
w*r* brlnilni 4ie to tie In Ihs srMM for 
% ai>d alM for blond cradM! Counirr 

' packed bricbt fW n  ot thn. i«o irad«i 
toittiwr » m  brinilnt iJe to lU.

I Local Markets |

Buying Prices
Soil *h «t .

lOnr .Ivalil 
Soft ohrat .

OrilBR URA1N8

Or.'it NniihTm I

a r ,
C.il<irr,l .
I^h<.rn

MaOlum flti.cUr.l, ___  __ '
Ciinaiarclala . . . ___________
tel
Cholfa llthi bulebM*^'u*n ll<

|M>unil*ra .. .... ......... .........
Otir...|«|,( butrhm. 110 lo lt(

Kiundrra ........ . . ______
Or r̂Kiliiht buubati, UQ 100

pixjndera ________
\J«rt.r«.t»M bulcbatf, UO I., n  

iwundara _____ _________

J DENVER B E A yS  ̂

r ^ M s r h e t B i i f a ^ n c e

louxh 2M-Jc u>

.So)'b«ani; K.p. i  ) 
5i‘*n'4;fN?'^''a!'tl?(

POTATOES
NOV. SPUDS 

$1.35 bid olfcrcd nl II.6B.

c m c x r .o  P0TAT0 r.a
CHICAGO-W,aihrr eUar. l,mP-rali;r« 

-1. iihllicnrnla 8«9. .rrWali IvS. track 9D2. 
Supplln rather hpavv. demand fair, irar- 
krt l>tat •lualltr all •ectloni ilradr.

Ma. Ilui.et llurbanki, 1 car L.k̂ r>, 11.78; 
]. 8. No. 1. nnv.».he,t. I car II.C8; U- S. 
■<o. ; I tan \ rar cuttnn
lacka II.87H. I far ll.8i. X ran II.COj 
J. S. No. t. 1 car »l.*8.

Coln.^Rrt McClurrt.^wanlifd, '®**

nlnlmum̂  Vl'lnn. am^N.’"ualJ ĵ̂ 3*l'lVvar
'alloy CubbUra. \ car 8do; to W 
■»nl U. S. No. 1 uuallly. I car 8Sc. 2 car- 
lOc, 1 car 7T.(|C, 4 car* 76e; flatly OhW,

i7\bc; Ull«« Triumph., U. S. Nn, I, wmh- 
M. 1 car 11.10. I car ll,Oi: iinwaihrd. *S 
to 60 per ccnl V. S. No. I .luallty. » can
car' •hpwlnit d'eray. •pollri >aĉ a (Oc; I 
car unrla>il(ied 7Sc; I car mixed Kll.a 
Triumi.h. »  per cent U. K. Nn. I qv -

CIIICAfiO 0NI0N8 
CIIICAOO-80-lb. •ackt:
” /."Jil!oi'«'40c*'to «»c. 
la. aKCet SpanI.h 82<',,e.Colo, tweet Hpanlth II.
Ida. »w»*t SpanUh 11.05.

P erish ab le  
S h ip p in g

C oorlnr Fred C. Farmer, Unlai 
PkcUlo frelKhl «(ent.

Twin Falla

Carload  nhlpm rntji o( perlAhabIc 
coiTimwUVlrs lo r  S ep t. 28:

Idtilio Falls.dUtrlcl—Potnloe.i 104; 
pcnA a.

Twin Falla dl«LrlcU-PoUtlo«a IS; 
onloim 3; mixed vegctnblcH 1, 

CRldwell dlslrlcV—On\o»& U. up 
pics 10: |K>t(tU>o.i 1; Icttucc ].

N ym  dlMrlct-Potatoes 10 (n| 
/or relief); onlonn 5. 

fihlpmpnl.1 for Sundeiy, Srpi. ao 
Irtnlio Pnlh dlsirlct-Potnloi-fi 3. 
Cnidwell dlitrlct—Onions 4; ujv 

plM 3: pcnrtir.i 1,

Mining Stocks 
Salt Lake

Aiiit 'niii
liliiKhii 
Uniillff
Olilrf Con..............
Clnyton HiWrr .....

uriido Con. .. 
iililiird Mrtntn 

C’roff
Kiihl Hiitidnrcl . ...
K. Tin Conl .....
KilM UUIl . 
1-̂ irrkn llulllot) 
Mtrrkn l.lly Con
Eiirekn Mlnea .....
Horn Hllvrr..........
KmiirlH-c ............
K.-y«lotin ..........
I.elil Tliitin .........
Mni noli)
Mnwow 
Min. OHy Cnpiwr ,.

Nt»r. HlHiHlvwiJ ... 
Ohio ropiH-r .... 
i'ltrk niiiKlium .. 
Piirk filly Con. 
Pnrk. Nrl««i .....

Hilvcr Klnit Ooftl. ,
BwtiiwcH Con........
im u o  OeiilrnI ....
Tlnlld Ua<t .......
Tltilln ainwlnrtl ..
VloU>r Con.............
Walkar Mining ..., 
WIH»r» .................

Did As)<ed
.... 1 a
. 4 fi

n a
27 31 -

IH
'4 2

10 10 s
.... s 3

... 4 10 ‘
. .. 1‘ 4 3'j
, , n 30

16 3()
,00 u .01
.13 .Id
.03 .03
.0(1 .10

Nft snlrs
lOS 13.1
.01'i .03

3.00 3 3.1
14 .20

.30 .10

.03
.m

.W»’ i .1)1
(If) .0(1‘i
.03 .03'-:,
.10 .ll'k
.01 s 03'k

.04
.17» .300

03 (HI
400 SOU
.01 ,0J
.00 \ .01'i
,07 .07'.*

3.80 3.B0
.03 .U.l
.64 .66

JtJ'i
.03 ,04 .Ziini

■KY WRITINO TriXH OK TIIOTII 
LAKK AnftOJVniCAD, Oallf. lUftl 

-  M lu  KU ieI.M ary Hamllion, 
Brlan:Ut{ Junior Oolleao iraduau. 
And H«n>ld apiinlar Andrraon. Jr., 
au n ford  Unlveralty man. hw) their 
M iftnm cnt unnnunced w i t h  t  
fk w lib , At the hotna ot Um 
Mdt'a m oihw' twn, 40  guuu  
VktohMl *n Klrplan* akjr w riur link 
W »lr MIUaIi In tha iky and <en< 
etrclt (ham wlUt «  heart.

N. Y. STOCKS
•  -
I

# -
NEW YORK, Sept, 30 (U.PJ—TH 

markel closed higher.
Air RcducUon .... ............ ........  41
Ala.s)CB Junenu.............................  4'
Allied Chemical ........................ 103
Allied Slorta 7'
AUls CUalmcn 3i
American C a n .............................100
Am. Com. Al. ............................... 6’
Aini-rlcan A: Fdrelgn Power. No »ali
American Ice......................... No *aU
American LocomQllvc
America
Amcrlcnt
Amcrlcat
Amerlcnr
Amerlcni
Amcrlcnr
Anacondi

MclQlA .
Rad. <Sc Stnd. Sai 
Smelt. St RcHnln
Tcl. <k Tcl.............
Rolling MllU........
Tobacco B ............
Copper ...............

. 10*

Armour pf 
Atchl-son, Topekn i t  8ai
Atlantic R^flninB .........
Auburn A u to.................
UaMwln Locomotive ....
Daltlmorc & O h io ........
Dpndlx Aviation ............

. 21-H 
No sales 
.....  I0!4

Bcthlchc 
Borden ... 
Pulovn ...

Touyh! 
Byers . .. 
CiilUornlft 
Canadlnn 
J. I, Case

8t«c] ..

H U E  STOCKS 
S T M y W IA R K E I

Ralna ranned 
nanr Inatancca 
k W„l«m Kal

IK. sn>u 10 (U D - 
alrcraft. railroad e<i 
Utgea featurcil an a

Uenrral 
S. and" WhIU

and Grar«< llclma nearl;
lluildlnr •««•'>• had I a point uf mnf.. Ph.ml, 

HlEher prlc-
.. Oilt rrce.Ie.1 when the iiovcrn-

%.r. wcr. fraction! hlahcr. Favorable earn- 
iona. AmetUaa Wooka pcefcctevl jumpM

ChlcftBO Great We.st«m ..Nosales 
Chi.. MIL. St. Paul & Pacific .. ‘4 
Chicago & Northwest«ni....No sales
Chrysler Corp............................... 7fl’ »
Coca Cola ........... .........................n o
Colorado P. A  1............................21 !i
Columbia Gas
commercial Soivenia .............. inw
Commonwealth Ai Boutnern .... I'ti
Con.'solldated Copiwr ...............  8'4
Consolidated Edison ............... . 26H
Con.iolldtktcd Oil ______  6
ConVlnDntal C 
Continental Oil ......

Stixni
Producla 

Cubun-Amerlc 
CurUss Wrl^it 
Du Pom ....
Eastman Kodak ...............
Elcctrlc Power & L ight....
Erie R, R......
Flrestono Tiro <le uuuuot 
Freeport Sul
General Electxic ...........
OeneraJ Food 

■ral MoU
Goodrich ....
Goodyear-Tlre A  R ubber. 
Graham-Palg
Greot Northern p f ______
Greyhound • Cp............... ..
H ouston o n

.. 831

Hov Soun
Hudson Bay M <t 8 _____
Hudson Moto)
independent Rayon ____
laip. Coppci 
Intematlon/U HnrvcsKr .,
IntemtHlonal Nickel ......
International Tcl. &  T c l.. 
Johna ManvUle .
Kansas City Southern .....No sales
Kennecott Copper ........— ...... 30?4
Krcsge ........................ ....... ........
Liggett & Myers B .... ..........No j
Lorlllard ......................................
Mnek Trucks .......... ....................
Mathelson Alkali ____ ________
Miami Copper ...........................
MLv.6url, Kansas As Texas ....
MontRomerj- W ard .................. _
M urroy.........
Nash Kclvlnntor.......................
National Biscuit .......................
National Cash Register ..........
National Dairy Product* ....
National DlMlllcrti ................
National Gyiwtim ..........
National Power A: L ig h t..........
New York Crnltnl ............
N, Y.-N. H, A! Hartford ............
North American .........
North Ainrrlniin Aviation .
Northern P a c ific .................
Ohio O i l ...............................
Pacific Gas A Electric ..........
Prtckard Molor,n .........................
Pnrninount-Piib........... ...............
J. C. Peniipy Co ......................

• ■ II, H......
ProplM Oii.n 
Phrl|xi DndK'’ 
'PtilllllM Prtroli-iim : 
Plll.'bitry riniir 
Pin.i Hcrew A: Holt 
PiiWle Brrvlre of New
Piillmiin .............
Pure Oil .

Ueynol(l.i Tolmrro U 
Hourii Itocljiirk 
Hhi'll tliilnii Dll ..
Hlinnion.1 
H<H'o|)V Vnruiim .
Hmithrrn Pnrini! 
fhiillhrrii Itallunv . .
Hixiny Coriiornllciti 
Htnndni'd Hriiniln 
Htnntlard (In.-. Ai Klrrlrlc 
Hlniidiird Oil of CnIirorniA 
Htandiird Oil of Inillaiin 
Htnndard Oil of New .lrr«r
Hliitlelmkrr ..................
Hwin A  Oo
•lYxna Coviwatlnn .........
■IVxun Oiilf
'IVxni A: Pii.'lflc C A; O 
■nnikcn Itdllrr Hearing .. 
Traiisnmnii'ii 
Union Cntbldn .
lliiliin Paririn ..........
Dlilird Alirriift CP .. ..
Uiille<l Coii„>rnllon ........
linliprt J-rult 
tialird U»H Irii|)
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CHTCAQO, Sept. 30 aj,R>—The na
tional safety council reported today 
August vacaUon travel resulted In 
the greatest tr&fllc death increase 
for a single month In more than 
three years.

Tlie council counted 3.300 traffic 
tJeaWu duilng August. U  per tent 
higher than the 2.730 kilted in 
August of 1039.

Not alnce March, 1837, tha councU 
said, had there been such an In
crease itv the compataUve mortthljr 
figures.

The council callcd It "a  atortllng 
reversal" since there had been a : 
per cent decline In July and rccord; 
of' other years Indicated only e 
3 per cent Increase for the heavy' 
travel vacation month* of July and 
August.

Montana led the Mates In reduc 
tion of fatalities for Uie elght-monll 
period with a drop of 111 per rent 
Only eight atates had better records 
tlian In 103P.

I HAILEY
01------------------------------------- -

Band mothers and Ihn Junior hqnd 
were entertalrifd by Uie high «rlirKil 
band last week. 'iTir inollier.i lirld a 
mretlng at wlilrh Mrs. nruco Young 
wa.i eltclwl pre. l̂d^nl. Mrs. Jamr.i 
Lelchltller, vire prfaldcnt, and Mrs. 
John McMoniglr. Apcrelary-trriis-

Hrlen Mary Dexter and Jiunrs 
MnUilAA Udy, IxiOi of.Hun Valley, 
wnro united In marrliiKo iiept. 2.̂  by 
Probate Judtco CleorHe A. Mc
Leod. WlU»ca»ei wcru Clarlco K. I)u*- 
cndorf, Jean Marrarlaiut and J. H. 
McClure.

Mrs. autantie Glazier of Kiin Val
ley was griiiitrd a.dlvorrn by .Miiltjn 
Ddren Htitplirii from Henry (Jlarlrr. 
Mrs, Olaalcr u w  drante,} iK-niils- 
nitm to rran.iiiinn her ronner nmiip. 
MUs t)ur.niinn I>eiilnnn.

MIm Edith Juntu*, IK.Ue, w«n 
callNl to Hallry by Hie ilealli of lirr 
brollier, l«>v I.. Ju^t1l.1.

Harvey (lixMlinan Ird Utht wrrk 
...........................Mill r

* GLKNNS I’KRUY I

M n. W. A. Stern, Phoenix, Arlx. 
l» vWUng Imn w »h her hirtlitir 
£. »  ntone. an<l ramlly.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Iloylo. Pix-atel
lo. are visiting a few days here win 
her alster. Mrs. John t^lble, aiu 
laiully,

Mrs, Max OrniK rrturiijxrCThe 
hotnn In I'iKatello laat wt^k alter 
a visit with relallvM and friends.

John Weir arrived home nfler a 
Uiren wrekn' vaenllon lo New York 
and New England aixl Canadian 
polnta.

Claude Halt family and hU (no. 
ther iJtrry, wlio makes his liomi 
here, teft laat week for a two weeks 
visit al Callfunita polnta.

IIRAItlNfl rOHTl'ONKI)
HEDWOOI) CITV, Calif . Heiit. 30 

<U.n — Arraignment of Wllheitn J 
Muhknbrotrh n i chargi« nt kidnap 
Ing imlay was poatpniied t<i toinor 
row to glvA lilin A chance to confei 
with two court apimlnted uttorneyi 
clini^i to rapreMiii l>i* man wht 
slot# Uie olitut ot aotmt aiwl m m - 
l«ai Mart) de Tristan of HllUbotoUBh 
for 1100,000 nnaom.

Better Citizens ’ 
Set as Goal of 

P.-T. A. Workers
JEROME, Sept. 30 (Spoclal) -  

•Through active pattlclpalloa ti\ lo
co. Parent-Teacher «wlc, we as 
parents and Uachcrs can prepare 
the children of ’ today to become 
better Americana who will preserve 
and maintain the democracy of our 
United Slates,” Mrs. Charles E. Roe, 
national field secretary,- Chicago, 
told the fourth district P.-T. A. con- 
fercncc Saturday al the Jerome high 
school oudltorlum.

Mrs. Roe, Mrs. R. L. Bralnord, 
.state president, Wardner; Mrs. John
E. Hayes, naUonal publicity chair
man. and H. Maine Shoun, super
intendent of city schools, were th( 
speakers ilnring the ah-dfty ses
sions. More than 70. were present 
during morning a n d  afternoor 
periods. . '

Mr*. Jacobi Named 
Prcxldlng over the meeting was 

Mrs. Ray Henry. Eden, district pres
ident. Resignation of Mrs. William 
G. Phoenix, as vice-president, was 
acceptcd. Mrs. Jacobs, Miller 
school, Burley, succecds Mrs, Phoe- 
ilx. It was announced.

Question box and found tAble dls- 
usslons were conductcd by the 
makers, and executive officials 

Uie’dl.strlct at the cloee of the afti 
1 meeting.
I stressing the Importance of 

the state wide P.-T. A. scrvlce avail
able to all unlta of local.organiza
tions. Mrs. Roe named tlie helpful 
pcrlo<llcals, bulletins and other such 
free services at the disposal of Uie 
local units during their years’ work. 
3he sugBcsted Uiat we apply the 
juggcstlons offered In our respective 
communities to Improve P,-T. A. 
programs. For the sake of our chil
dren. she stressed Importance of 
building up mernberahlp of P.-T. A. 
workers,

Mrs. Bralnard, In her brief add
ress. explained the year bi»ok, and 
what It offers to local unlta. She 
also pointed out the services o ffo  
ed to the units from the national 
and state P.-T. A. offices.

A wealth of helpful suggestions 
were offered by IHrs. John E. Hayes, 
widely-known P.-T. A. leader, who 
UJ^ed that Uic Individual members 
set a goal for 100 per cent member
ship and see that It is attained. 8h< 
urged closer cooperation lytwccr 
home, school, church and commu
nity, In bringing about more perfect 
set-ups In P.-;t. A. work.

P.-T. A. GmtU 
Mrs. Hayes set several goals to 

attoln, some of them being "better 
health service work; citizenship; use 
more of our own resources; maki 
more wholcsouie recre&tlopal acUvi- 
ties available to our youth.”

Mr. Shoun. .in his raesiage to the 
group, stated that "more clUxenahlp 
is taught in our schools t^ a y  than 
at any Ume liTthe past 20 years."

“With our education bec^^mlng 
more and more geared to the naUon
al defense program, our schools will 
t>e called upon to Increase their ef
forts toward teaching clUzenshlp,' 
he said.

The various unit presidenU gavi 
concise reports of their past year'i 
work and plans to. carry on this 
year’s acUvltlcs. Some of the out- 
Btandlng ftcctunpUshmenta named 
were the hot lunch programs; school 
boy patrols; -health service clubs; 
Boy Scout projects; school and U- 
bmry book funds, and Camp Fire 
orgtailzatlotu.

Mu.ilcal selections during th e  
morning lessloai, Included congre
gation singing; vocal selccUons by
li. B. Brigham. "A Brown Bird Sing
ing" and ''Ataent." accompanied by 
Mls5 Anna Mac Osmanaon.

Musiral Program 
A iluet. "At Dawning." by Clar

ence Huglie.1 and Miss Virginia 
Cooke, accompftiiled by Mrs. A. D. 
MoAeley; and In the afternoon there 
were "Indian Love Call,” sung by 
M1.U Cooke and Mr. Hughes, acrom- 
pnnled by Mrn. Eugene Wliltman; 
"lO/iho" and "ao<i Bless America," 

the rongrrgallon.
Durky was named the convention 

rity for the next yciir'a meet of the 
fourth diJitrlct P.-T, A.

Luncheon wa-n »''rvr<l at nocn nt 
tU« MclJwllRl chvvvrU by the womrH 
of that orgnnlfiidon. Oue.itx wero 
neated al Hirer long inbleit, and a IjIr 
niipointmenlA wrnr Kolden niu.tur- 
llumn in blue bowtn. Kolden zinnias 
were iwed as room deooratloiu

Italy Opens Gunpaign to Get 
Japan Aid in Mediterranean

DetlcRt« embroidery ■« well m 
«rln« U «  leadlnt n p o r l o t  the 
Ultnd of

J .

T>ie lenglh of U »  Cgyptlan co*tt 
ilM  i i  KDogr«ptiioa4 mUw.

By J. W, T. MASON 
United PrcM W ir Expert

Coincident with the return of 
Count Oiano to Rome after having 
ilgned the Oerman-Itallan-Japan- 
e.->e military alliance, an Italian press 
campaign began today to get Japan 
quickly into the war by Interpreting 
America's aid to Britain as an act of 
hoeUlltles. The Tokj'o government 
stated on Saturday that no belilg> 
crcncy was yet discerned In Wash
ington’s actlviUes on behalf o f Great 
Britain, so that a possible wrangle 
among the signatories to the new 
pact looms as the ink on the docu
ment l3 scorcely dry.

Italy needs nava! reinforcements 
In the Mediterranean where the 
British fleet holds such control Uiat 
supplies 'of men and. material Ipr 
E ^ p t pasa unmolested Uvrough the 
straits of GlbraliAr lo Alexandria 
and 8uez. When Germany and Italy 
were pressing Japan for an alliance 
lasJ year. It was specially emphasljed 
that Home' was counting on Jap- 

.1 aid In the Mediter
ranean in the event of a European

! broken at

that time because of. the Rusao- 
Oertnvi' n«\-&ggTesston pact, but 
with the new alliance now signed 
Italy’s hope for naval help from 
Japan Is rising again. In no other 
way can the Itallahs have any « •  
pectatlon of trying to force aome 
relaxatloiy of BritAln's domination 
of the Mediterranean.

Laat year the Japanese naval 
authorities resisted the movement 
for an entente with Germany and 
lUly, It must be assumed they ha e 
no more deslr* today to rescue Italy 
In the Mediterranean. Any such 
enterprise would require the send
ing of'so large a war fleet to Europe 
that Japan's home defenses would 
be wide open for attack.

The Japanese have been placed In 
a.delicate position by the triple alli
ance. Germany and Italy would 
sacrillct them without compunction 
to the war in Europe If Tokyo were 
to allow Itself .to be fQOled into mak
ing a major display.

A  significant reacUon to the triple 
allUi,tic« has occurred on the New 
York stock exchange where Oerman 
bonda ^ave risen and Japanese 
bonds have fallen following the 
news of the pact.

Hunters Fined $28 -  
Each for Shooting 
Pheasants Sunday

U l»nt open Bcaam -on pheas
ants yet-*n d  that fact cost two 
hunters euwtly »38 apiece today, 
confiscation of their guns- • • and 
loss of the pheacanta they ahot 

Luther Davis and Uoyd ’n}omi>- 
wn were the hunters. They plead
ed guilty in probate court this 
morning on charges of killing a 
pheasant out o f  season. Com
plainant was Ted K. Benson. The 
offense occurred Sunday tm n  
Murtflugh.

Judge C. A. Bailey confiscated 
a double-barreled shotgun and m 
Winchester pump gun. •

Davis and Thompson paid thetr 
fines and were released.

CASTLEFORD |
I ---------------------------------------- - 0

Mrs. George Clement and Miss 
Dorothy Clement moved to Twin 
Falls recently for the winter. Coach 
'Paul Jones and Mrs. Jones sub- 
rented the furnished Clement home.

C. E. Perkins visited his daughur. 
Miss Cora Perkins, at Blackfoot 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Elclilson, formerly Miss 
Martha Williams, was the .honoree 
at a bridal shower Friday by the 
B .Y .P .U . nt the BaptUt church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glanders have 
returned home tilter a nine weeks’ 
Visit with their daughter, Miss 
Gladys Glanders. In New York City, 
and with relatives in Vermont, Con- 
lectlcut and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. PtulU, Boise, 
arrived Monday for a visit with Mr.

id Mrs. E. D. Logan. Mrs. PruUt 
and Mrs. Logtin are sisters.

Harvey Donahue has been released 
from the Veterans' hospital at Boise 
and returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bulkley and Jimmie 
left Tuesday for Moscow whcr? 
their daughter, Pauline, will enrOU 
in the university.

Henry Senft«n and Fred Senften 
left Wednesday for Moscow lo take 
Juanita and Eugene to,the U. of I. 
JuanltA Is a junior this year and 
Eugene a freshman.

PAUL

ills
0  GOP M S

NK.W YOUK, Hfjrt 20 W n-U tp , 
JoBi-ph W, Murtln, jr., of M»mb- 
<'liu.ieiiA. rhalrman oi the ReinibllcAn 
iiiillontil ronimlttce, mid today thn' 
l>eni<M:rntle Nntloiinl Olmirmnn r e 
ward J, Flviin’n till) to the wrai 
connt wun nf nil rinrrgMicy nnturr 
•leRignrd lo oCfnet licavy ltr|iulillrni 
KHln« Hint wiTC In.ikaifd Uirough 
out the rmintry.

Mttrtlii, ill a iireM ronlerence be
fore rrliirning to WanhUiKton to 
Mllht. «nld Uint Flynn had "U 
ftbundon’’ Uin sinte Dctnooratle con- 
vrntloii which oprnrd lirro lo«lay
lo "reiiolr the ffin-M.”

iriynn lelt liy plniio Uxlrvy for the 
west coant on what he wrnicrt 
purely orinnlzatioiml" irip.l

l O M I F  

H i O C l K I
POCATin,I/>, flept, 30 (U.R> Thi 

Idaho •uprriiin rourl today had 
granted couniiel for- Duncan McD, 
Johnnlon, lormer mayor ol I*wln 
FalU. until Oct, 10 to file thtlr brief.

JohiiAlon I* apitealing hia »eond 
ronvlntlon for the murder of (leorge 
1.. Olimn. former Balt U ke city 
Jewelry »a»t»man.

Johnaloii aakfld until OCt |s to 
file the brief, but Uie court crantiid 
only unUI Oclk 10.

Mr*. Morte Qochnour, wife of 
George Qochnour, who Is In the em
ploy of the government. Is vlslUng 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Hansen and her father. John EUer 
of BnerwHi dlatrlct, -while Mi. Qoch- 
nour Is away from Boise on buil-

Having accepted a poeition with 
the Nome Drug company at Nome, 
Alaska. WcndeU Shy. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. 8hy, will leave Oct. 18 on 
the steamship Victoria, for his 
Alaskan port. Mr. Shy is a regis
tered pharmacist and has been em
ployed In the Boring - armacy at 
Rupert for the past month.

Mrs. Oenevleve Ruff entertained 
at a birthday party Thursday even- 
in, honoring her father, Wllllnm 
Hlfttt, at his home, Tlie evening was 
apent playing guessing games and 
socially, after which a dcllclous four- 
course plate lunch was served by the 
h0Ale.is.

Friday the high scliool elected as 
their yell yenders of the coming year. 
Junior Sheen and Bhlrley Mlrheal.

'I îose from here who attended 
the Logan temple mission Wednes
day were Mr. onrt Mrn. Davis Green, 
Mr. uml Mrs. Keith Merrill, Mt. and 
Mrn. J, C. Merrill and Mrs, O, T. 

■MUIrr, all returning homo the aame 
evrnlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and 
non, Karon, and her parenla, Mr. 
and Mrn. Charles Woody, ilager- 
mnn. drove to Paul n iday. Harold 
acting as one of Uie pallbearers nt 
thr funeral of Mrs. Alire Clpinrnta 
Knne, a classmate. Tlie others vlslt- 
r<i at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
bln Drown.

Ihe new homrs of Mr. and Mrs.
F.<t Ashton and Mr. and Mrs. OUn 
Hliort, being built In-the east part 
ot (own, are nearing completion,

llte  Hap|>y Hour sewing club 
mrmlMrn were entertained TInirftdBy 
at the home of Mrs. Earl Hunt with 
neven members present. After Ute 
re''ulnr meellng Uie allrr^^oon wna 
8|M-iit sewing. Plato luneh was s 
ed by thn Ixuite.vi.

ALBION

Faces Fraud Chnrge
Woody aehrloi. Twin Falla, w u  

In eountx Jail today fw lng what nf- 
(loere said would probably be chargee 
of obtaininf'board by ftawl. He « u  
arm tM  eunday by Oeput/ aherirr 
Roy Fuller.

J club flfricora for Uie forthcom
ing year were elected at a mceUng 
lietd last week. Margaret Kerpa. 
Ihilil. la the now president and 
Maxine Jones, Kimberly, la leore- 
tary-treasurer,

I 1ie 'lick  staff this year will be 
edile<l by JeAldlne Handy, Jerome. 
Mary Hcem, Inlnr, Is the nnw typUt, 
rirat edition was ha^ided out to 
atiulenta last week.

Walt McHi^rgue was appointed 
house, president of MoMiirray Hall 
»t a hfltfie meeting last week. It 
was decided Uiat an advertUlng 
campaign t>e carried on fur w l -  
ball games. .  '

Tlie 1B40-41 Bage Is already l>«lni 
nUnned knil will bmphaslM i\udent 
life. It will ronUIn •pproalniaUly 
184 pa«N. Pho^raphera work U 
already well imArway.

lleuia of Ute m lo u i  organlu- 
tton  ̂met T h u rid u  evenltxg ti\ M w - 
sen halt, Ttie meeting waa called by 
MIsa Irena Buckley, and hocneoom- 
Ing plana were dlaoutaed. Theme It 
to-b* “ Back to Alblfm,*'

Grange meeting was held lu t  
week In the A l ^  high aohool. 
l.unnh * a i  Mrvad and a program 
presentMl.

RKAD TUB T lM lp  WANT AQ8.

DIL 0 AKB» KB>BiaNKD 
PSTKOIT. aepk u < u n ^  Owntr 

w S uiv O . Brlgga of tha DetMlI 
Tlcara announead today Manager 
D tl Baker b u  b^a  alfntd for

I

S E L E C M D R A
BOISE. BcpU 30 W.B—AdmlnUtra- 

Uve headquarters of the Idaho se- 
lecUve service board were opened 
here today.

Brig, Gen. M. G. McConnet. sUte 
director of the program, took over 
the office where thousands of regls- 
tranta cards wlU be handled and 
work In 48 local boards directed.

Meanwhile, MaJ. Norman Atkin- 
son, aide to McConnel, said details 
for a full registration had been com
pleted. Failure to register Oct. 18. 
he sold, might place violotors in 
class 1-A, the first group to be called 
for service. Draft -evaderj also face 
lines and Imprisonment

SENATE RECALLS 
RU

YTASHINGTON, Sept. SO (U,B — 
The seoate today passed and then 
recalled legislation to Impose severe 
penalties for sabotage of national 
defense material

The measure waa rtslumed to  th« 
calendar after It had been unani
mously approved. The reconsider
ation was requested by Sen. Burton 
K. Wheeler. D., Mont., who said hi 
wanted to study an amendn\et\t b: 
Sen. Sherman Minton, D.. Ind.. 
under which a strike by a labor 
organlzaUtm would not be consid
ered as a “ willful" move to damage 
property.

The blU. urKed by Secretary of 
War Henry L. Stlmson, provides 
fines of $10,000 and prison seDtences 
up to 10 years for 1«bot«urs. Exist
ing federal law against sabotage 
provides such penalties only if the 
nation la at wai

HAGERMAN____________
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Skinner. Lil

lian and Margaret. Colburn, Calif., 
spent the week with his brother. 
Charles Skinner.

Frank Bl&ckhtart, Ohkland, Caht,, 
is vLiltlng at the C. R. Blackheart 
home,

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Howard. Elko, 
Nov,, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Conyers.

Mr. and Mrs, Dana Gilmore are 
the parents of a 7'.̂  pound girl 
bom Sept. 10, She has been givi 
the namn of Carol Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Llmdburg left 
Monday for Iowa and Illinois where 
Uiey will visit relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Llmdburg’s motl>er. Mrs. Laura 
McIntyre, will accompany them .,

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Olson and 
Mrs, May ElderXln, Minneapolis. 
Minn,, spent Thursday at the Ernest 
Billiard home.

Dr. H, M. Chandlrr of Waipahu, 
Hawaii, ruturned from a hunting 
trip In various part* of Canada, Di 
and Mrn, Chandler are now visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Kate Cook,

Mr. and Mrs, Frani« Muhrlln. El 
Oerreto, Calif,, wiio have bem vU- 
Itlng In Iowa. NebraAka and Mmv 
tone, spent several dnys at the linm< 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stark and 
also vUltlng at the Henry Clark 
hoint

Earl LeaUiam relumed lout week 
from Horsofihoe Bend whero he has 
been working Uie past three niontlu.

Flrat metUng of Uie L. D. 6. Mu
tual was held Sept. 18. New officers 
were appointed, Varn Lott l« presi
dent of the Young Men and Mrs. 
Vrm Lott president of Young l̂ a- 
dies. Tlie teachers have all beer 
appointed. About 7fl were In attend
ance,

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Woodliead 
are making plana to move u> Bon 
nera Ferry on a fî rm.

Mr. lArragnn. who haa l>een at 
Cape Horn Uie past two weeks, re
turned home last 'week.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Howard, 
Joanne .and Alvin, left Saturday for 
an Indefinite visit at Uie hone ot 
Mr, and Mrs, MerrUl Qllmore, Bn 
umclacl, Waah.

Mrs. Wallace Bostwlok aeoompan 
tod har mmm, Dob and Wallace, Jr.. fd 
Pocatello last week where they en' 
t«red U. 1, a, B,

FARMERS 
STOCKMEN

We p M  up werUilaaa w deM 
turiM. Dowi. alMii Mod Juga. 
AiMt We bay li»«ea. Hite, tar, 
« « » . latlaw aa« «ry bonea. 

•
IDAHO HIDE 

& TAUX)W 00-
-r-ta run n m i  lu  cMk 
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Charge Pondered 
Against Motorist dt

T. o  Neeley. Twin Falls stock 
buyer, was In city Jail this afternoon 
pending the preparation ot a com- 
plolnt by county prosecuting au- 
thorlUes.

Neclcy was arrested by city police. 
InvcsUgaUon will decide the type of 
charge to be filed, whether reckless 
or drunk driving. Prosecutor Everett 
M, Sweeley said. He Indicated his 
office will first decide whether a 
second offense complaint—carr>’lng 
a more severe penalty—Is in order 
on claim of driving while intoxi
cated.

or Claod Pratt Ain't Mad at 
Nobodyl

Our carload of field fencing Is 
almost gw e. It lasted Just about 
one week. We must have sold U 
out too cheap! WeVe ordered an
other carload already. 'We’U have Uie 
2S inch and Uje 33 inch and U>e SO 
inch—both In the aheep fcncltig and 
in the hog fcnclng. You can start 
placing your orders so that youll be 
sure to 'get In on the next carload.
Tlilsll make the fourth ctu-lpad this 
season.

We have sent for the 61st carload 
if Arkansas motor oil. 4^00 gallon 
loes out in about 30 days — And 

somcUmcs quicker. The Rtsolute 
gasoline Is really going over big.
Bring In your steel drums and take • 
away the Resolute clear for • 1 8 ,8 »^  
a hundred. You Just have to b r ln g n l  
one drum to get these prices.' A n ^ ^ ^  
the light bronze for 117.00 a hun
dred gallon. Artd the 74-plua that 
we caU the ‘Tegular”  for •19.10 a 
hundred gallon. And the Resolute 
eUiyl for S10.B5 a  hundred. The light 
bronze Is made up of half clear and 
half 14-plus. I t  cot\talna enough lead 
that It makes a very smooth run
ning gasoline. I don't believe there’s 
nn easier starting gasoline In Twin 
Falls than the 74-plus and the Ethyl 
I’m lust afraid to tell you the mile
age Uint some of my customeoi 
claim they're getting. I can hardly 
believe It myself. So I'd better not 
tell you. however, I shouldn't doubt 
their word as they are very reput
able people, but It Just sounded so 
big Uiat I thought I wouldn't pass 
It on for fear that someone might 
disbelieve it.

Now Uie ones that are geUIng Uie 
be.ll re.Milts using the Arkansas 
motor oil Is Uie ones that are using 
It from the first drain onward. This 
oil reduces wear and doesn’t form 
hard flinty carbon, And your motor ^  
will last you over twice aa long as ^  
l( you were using tlm highest priced 
Prnnsylvanla oil money could buy.
Tills has been proven In literally 
thminands of motors. Many times 
people will buy a brand ne'w car and 
riui it IS- or 30.000 mllea with an
oil that forma carbon. And carbon 
Is one of the deadliest enemies of 
a motor. It heliw to wear It out 
quick. Tlien they turn to Pcatt’a 
Arkansan m'olor oil and expect It lo 
nlinost make a new motor for them.
•nils Is impossible. Our oil will re
move the rarbon and may even 
cause' the carbonised motor to use 
more oil than ever. Whereas, If thev 
would have used our Arkansas oil 
from Uie lieglnnlng, ihelr motor 
woiild’vn been Just nicely broken In.
Now, this Isn't floUon, Uils la facts, 
and hundreds nf jMople that read 
this ad knows that I'm telling the 
truth.

If you want your new tractor, now 
truck, or new car to remain new -  
much longer, use Pratt's Arkanwe Ap 
motor oil from Uie first drain for
ward. If your dealer won't sUind 
back of his motor If you use our 
Arkansas motor oil from the first 
drain- forwntd, Claud Pratt win 
stand bark of yoiir motor, We'va 
did Uils for rivn years and never 
had to put a new motor In y.et.

The largo shipment o f  Vogue bat
teries haa arrived. flliot«un ahella 
are selling fast. TJiov’re the Reming
ton. WIIU of Uie Wllli Sales com
pany at Ooodlng is over loading 
up a lot of aulQ and window glau.
He says he'a going to put glaw down 
In Gooding like we're 'a u ttln f It 
down hero In Twin Falls, ne'e a 
hog when It conies to buying Arkan- ■ 
sas motor oil. tie even sells tractors.
And he sayi all o f Uiem usw the 
Arkansas molor ollt

A oarload of fir dlmenslm. JusI ^ ' 
arrived. A carload o f  otdar M n ilm .iM  
a n . n D H t c d . lm m a d la U l f ,- lU -W ^  -  
ordered a *41 Mercury, ^ e r a -a  <loU 
of Pwn\» and MeT0UT7*i 'that tue 
PraU’s m oltf oil. And I den t think 
you'd- hear O r u it .-ra d fM - MT 
anything agalnit ot|r motflr oD. '

Pratt G lasil&6a% 
Luiiiiber.OII&CpalCob
”0« Uia HHta U tU llwpHgr
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W a n t  A O  R A T E S
Per PobUeattoD IB Botb 

TIMXS and NSWS: 
S A T W  m  LDrt P U  OATi 

8 t e 4 W « .P « “ » ? . P W ^ , -------- H
ThTM dw». p«r to* P«r dw ^ W e  
O m  dar. » «  Um -------------------- ««e

83 1/3 DiBCOunt 
•̂or Cash

CMh dlseouBU allowed If id m tlw -  
ment U paid for WJthln ieren day* 
of Orrt insertion.
Ko tA  lor less Iban
(00 tneludlni dlieouBt.
U n i o f  elanUlad advertUlnf tom - 
put4d OD buU  o f  medliim- 
lenftb word! per Uoa. 

COMPLEOT COVEKAGE 
AT ONE COST
IMTWIK PAU«

PBOHS 18-Of n  FOR 4DTAB3ER 
d t j i r o m b -  

Lean Adi al K  «  W Root Beer 
IN RUPIRT 

U ave Ads at B t M a n  of 
Urt. Ida WbMler. 7U 8  St.

W  BUHL 
Leaw Ada at Joito ’s 

& ell Super Service BUtlon.
300 Broadway Soqth

This paper subscribes to me code ot 
ethics ot the Aisoclatlon of News* 
paper ClauUlad AdvertlslnK Uaa- 
agers and reserves the right to edit 
ot reject an / cJaaslfled adeertUlD* 
‘ BUnds Ads" cairjrliis a News-Tlmes 
Box number are strictly eonfldentlai 
and no iDformatlon caa be glviin tn 
regard to the adTertlw.
Brten ibouW be reported Immedi
ately. No aDowaace will be made 
for more than one Incorrect loser- 
tiOD.

S P E a A L  NOTICES
BSD but fumlcatlon. T. P. Floral.
SEWINO, alleraUons. rellnln* coatfl. 

fulta. Bdlth WUUams. T39 Main B.
DOROTHEA’S Rest Home. Inval

ids—elderly. Mod. rates. 01M-R2.
AMERICAN Dry Cleaners guaran

tee you high Quality repairing and 
altiraUons. ilO ShO. W. Pb. m
THB WENDELL QUN CLUB 

U now open every Sunday, from 
10 a. in. for 

TRAP AND SKiOrr 8HOOT1NO

10c JUUBO (34-os.) malted milks. 
Hamburgers 10c; l-ft. long hot 
dogs 10c. Large dance floor. The 
?6t«i Paa, acxoas i sm .  ScoWs.

SUMMER CABINS 
AND RESORTS

CABINS and pack trips—Pcttli 
■ U ke Ranch. Mrs. D. P. Clark. 567

Results!

C oveyV C offee  Shop 

knew where to get it, 

and did.

Th9 following 50c wont a d  ran on t 

tiJTiB in  the News-Times classified coiumru 
recen tly  and brought more than 20 r c -  

sponaes. the first one less than 2 hours 
a fter  first pubHca^on.

EXPERIENCEP waltreu wanted.. 
Apply Coveys Coffee Bhop. 131 
4th S.

Remember, you too  can 
want ads profitablv-

HOMES FOR SALE

S RMS., mod. with stoker. Also 4 
rm*. mod. except heat. Write Box 
19. News-Tlmes.

7-RM, house, new roof, mod,, 
cept heat. CIom In, New double 
garage. $3S00, Ph. 3069J evcninEs.

INCOME property priced low for 
quick sale. Separate apt. Extra lot. 
stoker, Air cond. Apt. pay* loan 
payments. Ph. 970 Locklear Real 
Estate and Insurance.

1 A.. 8 rms.. hdwd. firs., stoker, fire
place, full cement basmt., laundry 
tubs, alr-cond,. dbl. garage, shade, 
shrubbery. Buchanan St. Sacri
fice price. Ph. 1745-J, owner.

New S-rm. mod. home, full base
ment, garage. Blue Lakes Add 
Convenient terms. Ph. ai4B.

NICE big home with attracUve 
grounds. Washington school dlst. 
All-day sun room. 3 flrcplaccs. 
Oood furnace and stoker. Bar
gain! C. A. ROBINSt)N, Bank it 
Trust BIdg.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TWIN fAL LS dwelling, arranged 
so can be rented In 3 parts. Pays 
very good return on Investment. 
Locatcd east part. T. C. Graves 
i t  Son.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PBRMh »4. M, 18. H price. 1413 

Kimberly Rd. Ph. 1747, Mrs. Bea- 
mer and Orace Wells.

PARTLY turn.. unfur;i. 143 10th N.
RM.. I9.M). AdulU. S53 3rd Ave E.

SPECIAL *8 wave for *3J0; »4 and 
waves % price. Idaho Barber it 

Beauty Shop. Ph. 434. RM. and bd. 635 Main WesL

SITUATIONS W ANT2D
MAN with new pickup wanU Job 

city or country. Ph. 33-R3. Klmb. LAROE double rm. Furnace hent. 
AdJ, bath. Prlv. home. 813 7th rj.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MISSOURI Sorehum. Public Mkt.

A-1 male Bookkeeper. Steno. 33 yrs, 
old, married, wishes pwUlon. Ph. 
23-R3. Kimberly.

EXP’D auto mechanic, body and 
fender mnn w&nw posliton. Have 
tools. A-1 refs. Box 26. News- 
Times.

LAROE red Delicious apples 35c- 
»1.00. 1 ml. S., H i w . of So. park.

•eOLIClTOR wanted.- Permanent 
home organisation. Box 28, News- 
Tlmes,

APPLES, tomatoes, grapes, coal, E. 
O. Raines, Market Bosket. 5 PU. E.

APPLES. Delicious. Jonathan and 
Rome Beauties. Kenyon Oreen, 
1 ml, S„ H W „ ’ i 8, of So, Park,

SPECIAL on No, 1 prunes, 3 days 
only. 7Sc‘ bu. McIntosh apples, 50c 
bti. North M ain Prult Market,

m r.TA N  Prunes, OOc, McJnionh 
I ni>plea, ftOc, Tomatoes (or canning. 
'  North Main Fruit Marlcet.

DKMOIOUS and Jonathan apples nt 
IlvtuV’s. (1 ml,- 9,. a E . S  t 

, Kimberly, Rales to Iruckeri.
GRAPES, B9c: T. B, pesri a®c lo 

»l,00; Jonalhans 10c; Delicious 
OOc. Harold's Mkt, Ph. W i.

1. Dellcloiii, Grimes

McINTOBJI, Delloloua. Winter Da- 
liana, and Roman Beauty apples. 
E,‘ L. Wonarot!. Orchards. 3 ml. E, 
on lly. 30. S, Ph. 040J-.13.

HELP WANTED— MEN
3 EXP. car salesmen. State Motor.

BLACKSMITH snd horscshoer by 
month—part other work. Give 
nge. (luallflcaUons. Miul take 
health test. Box 20. Ncws-Tlmcs.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
BEAUTY shop oixTBtor, Ph. 1747.

CAPABLE woman to take full charge 
of household‘ duties, care 
children, Perm, panltlon. 300 Un- 
colii.

HU9INESS OPPORTU NITIES

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD

BOARD and room.' 130 6th Ave. N.

LISTINGS WANTED

HAVE buyers for all classes of real 
estate. I f  you want to sell. rent, 
buy or exchange, list property with 
Parson’s Agency, 390 Main' So.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HAVE BUYER for «  acres 
within 7 miles of Twin Falls, can 
pay »5.000 down. Sea J. E. Rob
erts 4: A. S, Henson,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

10 A. close Jn, lays fine. oi*8-RJ.

SACRlPiCB-emall hon»e on T. F. 
tract. 3^ ml, from town, Khool 
bus, elec. Box 31, News-Tlmes.

80 for sale, 33 A. watered tannland 
with bluegrass, coulees, canal 
banks. Price «UOO. A. C. WUCM. 
Haxeltoo. ■

THE Shotwell BO. one of the well 
Improved (arms close to ' Twin 
Falls, at a sacrUlce. 113,000. Cuy 
terms, Reese M. Williams.

OOOD 180 A. In pretty good itate 
of culUvaUon, lair buUdlnft, 
unexcelled water right. tS5 an A.

A good 80 140 per acre, -
A few 40’s as low as 138 per A.
An 80 close to Buhl. Low price.
These bargains won't last long!

OOOD TERMS ON ALL
0, A. Robinson, Bank A  Trust Bldg.
180 ACRES. Five room house. D*ep 

well, other outbuildings. Faml^ 
orchard. Oood bean and potato 
land. Price 130 per acre.

160 Acres, Oood house, bam, will, 
windmill. Price 835 per acre,

40 Acres. 135 per acre.
60 Acres. 136 per. acre.
113 Acres. A steal. House, barn, welt, 

other outbuildings. Electricity, 
Price 855 per acre. See this.
- DeW HT AND MULLINER

133 Main East Phone 437

RANCH SACRIFICE
EQUITY of 18000, balance ot same 

amount Federal Loan, 160 acres 
located Bi'hl district, paved high
way. Ideal dairy farm, netUng 
fenced and cross fenced, continu
ous running winter, half In alfalfa, 
white clover seed, artichoke; good 
4-roan house, outbuildings. Own
er’s health forces to sell within 10 
days. WIU Include all farm max 
chlnery. cow, 4 horses. 14 brood 
sows, 160 ewes to lamb Jan. 1. 
Possession Nov. 1. Address Box 
344. Kimberly.

.. IICHOPTHB FOLIOWIN® 
IS NOT A  PMTT O f  1 H& 

B R A I N l p

iVSCDUliA, C g g .B a 6 L U J y « ._

FARM IMPLEMENTS
34-IN, Champion spud digger. R. O. 
, McCall. 2*; W. Southwark.

Business and Professional

D IR E C T O R Y
^ ^ ^ R N IS H E D  ROOMS

RMS-. close In. Prlv, entr. Ph. 1507,
FRONT, rm. Stoker, gar. 143 Bth N,
LO. steam htd. rm, 459 2d Ave. N.
FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. E ..
r m :.' 1 of 2 ladies. 136 6th N.

ROOMS, ren.wnable. 315 2d Av. N.

LG. dbl. rm.. (urn. ht. 637 Main E,
, board optional. 300-W

RM.. stoker. 411 3d Av. W. Ph. 1525
SjpECIAL rnlrs for 2 girls. Stoker hi. 

CooWng, )n\mdry, i)rlv. Ph, 1733.

Baiha and Massages
Sta-Well, 535 Main W. Phone 155,

Bicycle Sales & Service

See J E White flrsl (or loans on 
humes or business property Low 
rates—quick service 139 Mam C

BLASIUS CyCLERY,

Bicyclen for Rent
OLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 809-ft.

Carpenter Work
Exp. remodeling, Reas, Ph. 1850-W.

Chiropractors
—  I  Dr. H, W. Hill, 135 Main W. Ph, 1343,

I LO. front rm. Also rm. with prlv, 
shower, Glassed-In sleeping porch 
will) alcove. 207 6th E.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
LARGE mod. house. Ph, 2034, 448.
l-RM. Iiouse. Inrj. 240 Elm St.
5-RM, mod, hou.te. Call 0290J3.'
5-RM. mod, lioiwc. anrniie, Pli. S.

SERVICE stii. and lourli.L rnmp (or 
lease. Hood location. Pli. 48«.

Custom drapery service. OurUln ii 
Drupery Hhop 464 4lh E. Pti. S(1J.

OROCBRY Ktore and meal market,
(nlly equipped, Hox ;.■).• News- 
Tlines,

RENT or Irnnr Uu.ilnrss lion-.fi 
small town, (urn. for ciiln or i 
(tirn. Box 33. Ncwn-'rinifs. ■

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW Classes In all subJecU, Oct. 1st 

and 7th. Wo place all grstluntes. 
T, r. Business University.

LOST AND FOUND
' LOST—1 Guernsey steer, wt, about 

BOO lbs„ 1 red cow. about 1000 lbs., 
In violnlty or Murtaugh. E. A. 
Tolman. Ph. 1D33. Reward.

LADY'S black leaUier purse, ba> 
tween Kimberly and Jean Dny or
chard.. Reward. Mrs. I. V. Tale, 
BOX W .  Klmbe;ly.

STRAYBD or stolen: Male Boston 
.bull pup, 4 mos. old, Brlndle with 
white one aide c( nose, Aniwers 
to •yui," Reward. Write or caU 
t8t huriey. Lea Rooms.,

PERSONALS
M O T O R S ,  Out ootU, Uka shart 

exp, puA» Travel Bureau, Ph. U4I.

BBAUTV BHOPfl
PIRU. ipeoia):
. Orawford Beauty aaloo, pit, i674.

n n > M i a o u B  awD u o

OltHUlHI oO

AIITIflTlO nC AU Tt SALON 

(SXO TT A i m  AOA DDly

■ ys-.is . ..........................

TOR Hale, ncct. ill heBllli; Oeneral 
store. Boot] lw\ Uooil Imy II irtkrn 
at once.-Box 23. News-Tltiirn.

WANTEbT Party ’to"’ l<x.k afirr 
busiiesn. Hliort hoiim, plciisiinl 
work. Income stwle at once. 
Around 135 weekly to sturl. »4i>0 
Investment required, secyred and 
cantrolled by you. BUte II you 
have the tosh available. Write 
Box 20, News-Tlmes.

AUCTION SALES 
FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENl'a

FURNISHED
APARTMENIS

3-RM, htd. 493 3rd Ave, E. IQ79-M.

AVAILAHI-E about Oct, 20 -5  rin. 
mod, home on Lincoln. Pli. 805. 
n ifr ,

HMH.. rlri-. stove, new ' (iirnace, 
ht<jlirr, Iihi(1w()(k1 floms, liiilU.ljis. 
Call 027 Miiln West.

4-RM. mo<1ern Mibiirbnn lionin, new* 
ly remoUclrrt, 4 acrfu mid imsture, 
gardpn, I.ynn Stewart, Ilogerson 
Hotel,

Coal.and'Wood
’  PHONE 3

(or Atierdeen coal, moving and 
trans(et McCoy C nal/e Transfer.ans(et

'uriain Shops

Floor Sanding
noor sandmg. H A Kelder 0B3-W

Health Scrvice
NA'1*URAI, HEALTH HYSTKM 

Rrbitlldlng - Hciiuclnu 
l-’evcrllierm - Mnssnue 

Itellevrs Arltirltls, N<'iirlils [ihpii- 
' mailsm and Chronlo disorders. 
8Uy young - Healthy -  Vigorous 

A. JI, WerstJeln, nn, 15. 130 Main N,

FURNISHED HOUSES
BHARfc; a nlro home, 13M Maple,

0 RMS, mod. Elec. range, heater, 
re(rlg. nud stoker, Re(s, required, 
Ph, 1837-J evenluga or Huutlay,

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

REflPONHIBLE party would like to 
lease well Imp. 20 or 40 A. farm 
for cash. Box 413, Filar.

FILLING slatlon, Hy, SO pre(. Liv
ing quarter*, Htatn gal. Box ,37. 
J^ewi'Tlmes.

APT, Oarage. AdulU. 398 am Ave, K

MOD. 1 rm, AdulU, aiD 3d Ave, N.
f, fum, Bungalow apU. tnd M.

PTLY fum , Aduila, TS8 3nd N.
4U8TAM1HB IiVL Pb. 456 O uU  071
|PT0.' H it  Oxford, iaa Main North.

ILO. m u . and kttohsnelU, Mod., 
ht. AdulU, 40B ad Ave. N,

t  LO. m u ., K , poreh. Mod. ai. ht. 
XnnOaM. AdulU. 5W ad Avt. W.
IlMa.. mod., prlvato balh, rumaoa
boat, u t k  N. r h . n i l .

REAL ESTATE LOANS
tpA N a on FARMS and HOUE8. 

Fr»d P. Oale»-Northen Ure 
0®. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1379

FARM AND OITV LOANS 
See PBAVKY-TABER CO. < 

Beat rate* and termsi

SH% U all L«nd Bank borrowm 
are currently paying. Why pay 
moraf Oee National r u n  toan 
Office at 111 srd Ava. S, tn ? 7 .

I I'OR I
«  RM. hse, 109 Aih. 6-7 p. m.

NEW modem ft room bouH MUt 
IW M f. Phoa* M l

Job Printing
QUALITY JOn PRINTING 

UtUrheads , . . Mall Pieces 
Uuslnesa Cards . . Polders 

SUllnnery 
TIMES and NEWS 

UOMMERCIAL PRINTING DBPT.

Moneu to  Loan

$15 AND UP
.on your car or furniture 

Payments to suit your income.
LOCAL COMPANY 

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MON'raS TO REPAY 
ConUiicts reflnanccd-rprlvate tales 

Mnanced—cash advanced

Constimers Ci'edit 
Company

(Owned by Pnclflo Finance)
228 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Monuments

ANSWER: Mesoderm.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1ST class Intem’t'l power spud dig

ger, Reas, priced. First place 
across Hansen bridge.

SEEDS

MICHEL'S GRASS
JUUUa JASPER CP.OP 

Order now foi (all planting! 
GLOBB SSBD t i  PEED CO.

SEED RYE.
FOR PALL- PLAJlTlNO 

Intermountain Seed St Fuel Co. 
Phone. 120 Twin Falls. Ida.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
ThomeU Top i t  Body Works

10 ft. x 18 (t. garage- bldg„ new 
shingle roof, several ‘inside boose 
doors, door frames. 191 Walnut.

BRICK l',ic  each. Shirts, quUU, 
blankeU,’ ralncoaU. overshoes, 
(leld and onlc^ bags, see Idaho 
Junk Iiouse.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
Oraln storage and seed eieonlng 
daga—Burlaps and Seamleas 
OLOBB SEED it PESO CO.

CUSTOM GRINDING
PLOYD MILLER.- Rt. 1. Filer, Idaho 
Phone 73J^ w e pay phone calls.

LAYING MASH
20% Protein .......  .............I3J0 cwl.
16% Protein ......................11,90 cwt.

. HAYES HATCHERY

CUSTOM GRINDING
Grind It where it growsi 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph, 318. Flier. Ph. calls off grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
SALE-lease Hamp. buclu, 03S8J1.
4' SOWS and pigs, K E„ 4th house 

N. Washington school. Hannaman,

10-INCH Hammermlll and *38 Dodge 
made Into pick-up or will trade 
for nay, grain or sheep. Also Aus- 
tlh car to trade for Model A 
pick-up, Don Young, Rt. 9, Twin 
Falls. Phone 0193-Jl.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

SMALL coal range, 110. 160, Ash.
SMALL heater. 359 Fourth Ave. N,

NEW and used plumbing fixtures. 
K R ^ G E L 'S  HARDWARE

PRAC. new daveno, dining'rm. set 
147 down. bal. terms. 379 Ramage,

0x13 Linoleum rugs .,

MO Young ewes. 400 M)lld mouth 
ewes. Feb. lambefs, Amos How
ard. Ph. 3132.J.

Heavy stock- brooms only,.._....... 34c
Modern bed lamps, only...™....81.36
0x13 Axmlnster rugs only-------83755
Folding baby bungles only-------84.B5

MOON’S

JellK^n Co, 438 Main E  438-W.

Osteopathic Physician

TXAM mules m  yr, or trade for 
hogs or calves, C. E. Fleenor. 
WnulPll.

rY R ..O L D ~G uern sey ' m lir~cow, 
fresh. Cortes. 3 S.. 4  E o( B 
end Msln,

Dr E. J Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1977
Dr. Q. W Rose, 114 Msln N. Ph. 917.

Pianino Mill
We mske sash, doors, eoreens, cabl- 

nnis. counters-anything of wood, 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 049

BREEDING EWES FOR SALEI 
YOUNG, SOUND MOUTHED 

and AGED EWES 
Bold In lou  to suit. Ask (or 

PARLEY DANSIE 
Perrlne Hotel or T. F. Stockyards

Moiilooth & SotiB, S78-W

18 REG. Su((olk ewes, 1-4 yrs. bred 
' lo lamb In Deo; 14 M n. ewe lamtu; 

9 Jan, ram lambs; l->V.«old ram. 
These ewes are from the U. or I„ 
Moscow, Ida; (lock and out o( a 
Royal Canac\tan ram. William 
Bchoenfeld. Heyburn, Ida,

1‘lumbing and Heating
Rpdnite wawr aofUners;, oU burn* 

ing water heatera Abbott PIbg,

Instruction
KINDERGARTEN. Plione 3178.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Oo  ̂ Inc. Phone 101,

NorthwosUm Mutuni l.lfe ins Oo. 
M. t  Helmboll, Kp Ag. Ph. 1834.

K ey  Shop

LaundrieB
Parisian U undrf, Phone 880.
Yokahama hand laundry. Ex. work. 

Reas. We call, deliver. Ph. 117.

lUoneu lo Loan

a  Jonas for loan* on hooiea. R ooa I 
Bank A  T nM  Bldg, Ph. 9041.

CASH .LOANS 
$5 to $50

CASH CtRCDIT 0 0 .
Rais, 1-9. Burkholder Bldg, Ph. 770.

Radio Repairing
POWEI.L Radio, 163 Snd Avenue N.

Shoe Dyeing
IDAHO Shoe Bhln»~*lJ color*.

Shoe RemUrtna
Special prices for Sept. Reduced 

prices on all shoe repair work. 
T, P. Hhoa Repair, 133 Sho. W.

Trailers
Trallere (or ranu 361 Fourth West.
Trailer llousaa Oem Trallai Oo.

Typewrltera
Salea, rentals and serfloa Phone 9C.

VphoUtering
Repairing, raflnlshlnf, Cress A  Bru- 

lay r u m  110 aqd a t  B. Ph. W».

DphulsUrint and lUpalrtng 
Itunnet* Top and Wort*

Vn^uum Cltanen
Vaouum repair, New~Hograls, r»*

WoodworMnif Machln̂ rit
rau i Junk Mam

FLOWERS— PLANTS

m pmffis
P R M t y i N O F F

B Al/r LAKE o m r .  sep t jo wjo-  
Wlth Utah's rttn-olf pnrnaiy elee> 
tlon less than 34 hours away, party . 
fcnces sagged today as eandldate* 
o( both p ^ e a  welcomed. reauM*.. 
from the oppoeltlon.

The electlon-to decide «8 races 
throughout the stat«>-opens at 7 a. 
m. tomorrow, with balloting to end 
by 7 p. m. As In the first primary,' 
voters may choose either the Demo
cratic or Republican ballot, witiiout 
regard to their par^ affiliation.
They cannot "scratch" - the ticket, 
however.

The senate race between Rep. Aba 
Murdock and Sen. William King dl»* 
rupted party lines In the first elec- 
Uon, and another Democratic con" 
test- appeared certain to have 
similar effect tomorrow.

It U the battlq for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination, 
pitting Dr. Herbert Maw and nenrjr'
D, Moyle.

Both mem have waged a bitter- - 
campaign, and charges and counter
charges have been, numerous. I lte  . 
fight has overshadowed the'contest 
between D<
Stevens foi ^
nation, and is expected to attract X4. 
many nominal Republicans into the 
Democratic primary camp.

Although Maw polled within S per- : 
cent of a majority over all his op< 
ponenU comblned—includlag M ^Ia 
—In the Beptonber elecUen, his r i- . 
val has won the support of several o f  ; 
the losers and will be only a slight' 
urdtT-do*.

In the Republican senatorial run- 
off. Oscar w . Carlson is matched 
against Philo. T. Farnsworth. Jr. 
Farnsworth won a phirallty of tba 
original vote. '

Soldier Bites 
Officer During 

Mock Battle^
LONDON, Sept. 30 OIX — The 

trouble was that nobody told the 
home guard trooper about tbe 
mock attack on a certain key air
drome.

Thai's why Pall Man clubs a r » -  
laughlng today and one unfor* 
tunate officer o f  a swank guatds 
reglmttaV Is liuralni a Hra-ttiumW-

A battalion of. blue-blooded 
guards w u  told o ff to defend 
airdrome against a mock night 
atUck by another guards bat- 
u llon.

All went weU untU the attackerg, 
slogging through a marsh In utt«r ' 
darkness, came to a small bridge 
at which a home guard,'armed ■— * 
with rifle and bayonet, was sta- 
Uoned. In mock- battle style a . 
titled guards officer crept forward. • 
stuck nu  thumb In the hom e' 
guard's back and sAld: «

“ Yoti are now dead.r
But the home guard didn’t k n ov ' 

it was Just a game. It looked like ' 
the real thing to him. Instead ot 
falling to the ground, he shouted:

“ To armsi To arms! Tbey*r« 
upon us,”

The officer clapped hla hand 
over the home guard'e mouth to ' 
mu(ne his beUowlng. The boiM  
guard, fighting for all he was 
worth, bit the officer's finger to > 
the bone.

When the officer got thrmlgh 
swearing, the mock attack w u  
called otf (or the night. They are 
going to try the

pSED Maytag, square tub. electric 
washers 817jl0. Used heating 
stoves, used coal and wood ranges, 
priced to sQll NOW,
Gamble Stores 331 Main E,

I'used oil burning atovs ........... I
I used coal circulator.............__„.l
1 used elec, range........................ i
1 new oil circulating hir...............i
1 new oil water heater............... i

ADDOIT PLUMBING CO. 
under Fidelity Bank

AUTOS FOR SALE
•37 PLYMOUTH P, U, fl ply tires 1428
*30 litlcrnallonal P, U............. 1250
'33 Chevrolet P, U. . •................ »100

Now De Sotos coming Oct, 3 
Ilnlsch Motors 30ft Slio. So.

T i iw

TULIP bulbp, Mrs. Shew, Hailey,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

inOHBerr prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Indtpeud- 
ent Meat Oompany,

WANTED TO BUY
BATTERIES, cotton rags.lnd mixed 

metals. See Idaho Junk House.

'31 Model A a door ..
'38 Ford 4 door sedan
'38 Stiidebaker sedan ....... ........ 1308
•38 Ufayette sedan ..................8398

WOODY SEAL MOTOR CO,
130 Ave, W, Ph. 988-R

RADIO AND MUSIC
PIANO for sale, r ^ t .  991 Polk,
VARIETY o( Instruments, samples 

and demonstratorp, other than 
conn, 38% to 4(J% discount on 
clarinets, comets, trumpets, trom
bones and saxophones.

Dumas-Wamer Music Co. 
Elks' Uldg. Ph. 801 BsUb, 19 yrs.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

Albion Thespians 
Select Officers

ALBION, Sept. 90 (Speclal)-The • 
drat Little Theater meeting of the 
year was held Thursday eieolng Id • 
the auditorium.

New o((icei-s (or the fall quarter 
were elected. They are Josephine 
Samuels, Buhl, president; Alysmay 
Murray, Buhl, vice-president, .and 
Velma Tremaine, Albion, secretary- 
treasurer,

Alvlii Kempton, spotuor o( the 
group, discussed plans for Uie year 
wlUj the prospective members. A 
play will be, presented every week, 
and at Uit end of the year the sU 
beat playa will be given during Lit
tle Hisater week. Parllclpatlon In . 
plays and play production ean»s' 
poInU towards DelU Pit. national 
fratemliy In dramatics.

Aged Pioneer of f 
Jerome Succumbs t

JEROME, Bept, 10 <8peclal)i»tht - 1 
body of James Donegan, 93, a m l> 
dent of Utls tract for 91 years. va«. ■ 
forwarded Sunday morning to Ootuf '/ 
d'Alene for burial, by Iht Jarooui . % 
funeral cliapel.

Mr. Donegan, a native of Ireland. 
was bom Ip InnlsolUan, Ireland.,
Aug. 38, Ift^l. He had bean la 
United etates for more than W 7 « a n  T. \ 
and his wife preceded Mm In daatb<^.^ 
Tliera are no known raUUVaa U vlac^.\

Mr. Doaetan -had reaided tn 'I

GOOD hay In large lots, anywlmre 
t>etwoen Nyssa. Ore., and Rupert. 
Write or call /I. w . Arrliuiton, Rt. 
9, 1M»ln rails. Ph, 63M-R9.

9 MALE Dasohund pupa, 8 moa. Ell' 
gibla for reg. T, r .  Hosp.

MISCBLLANEOUB 
FOR BALE

GENUINE cut glass. IM 7Ut Ave. N.

STREAM lined trailer house .all 
bullC-lns. Priced right (or oulck 
sale. 187 Adama or 34g 4th £

KXCEPTIONALLY Well buUI traUtf 
house. Phone M3. '

TWIN FALLS LUliBBR O a

entered tliat ti 
a home for the a g ^  < n t  ■ 
early Baturday momlm 
luness.

E irl Allen M  e b a lin u n  
gram prasantad •  p ' 

RottoaUw- -  
I.am I ■

la-O A. Rem. automatle. » i t  olh E.

M BTANDB beee.- L , R. Arrlngten. 
ODf. Loeuit anti Klftila^d VlfW.

W H EIL Chair, nearly wm . n u n s  
•11 Jarane n ora l Oo.

A OTO U OB IU  (______
Wort*

K en sin g to n  M eets
FAIRVIBW, B ept 10 <6 paQUl)-x i 
TheJT------------------------------------— -  '
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VIOMY. Sop{. 30 OiP'-Jttscpij 
pBul-BoncCHjr. Frencli sinlcsinHiJ, 
former premier, nnd torettŝ ' minu- 
iffr. who W1U4 Ari3lW(! BrtaniJ »iinn-0 
ior 20 yenrs th«r role of PrcncU npos* 
Ue of InlematlQmJ iu>iwstiintH«u
tlirwish pacWlc mcUjt*5j, xitc UuUs-
of Ocnpva. U cotirinccO Uint «-i;cUi- 
er the League of Nntloiia )* rtvlvrtj 
or not after Eiiropc's pcncc tftsUlps 
are signed. It- Jiai {irovcc! Its wnrUj 
by Its accpm^lUhmAcUA tliirlnn t)ie 
reconstruction years whScli followed tiie World war. ,

“ Eiu-ope Rt rofestoi by-.Ut« Vur- 
SAllics nnd nf^lllatctl irciitio.i 4’ould 
not Jiftve IfistwJ two ycurs if the 
Leaciifl o {  MrWwjs had uol brrn l/i 
esis!cire«." Pnul'DoiJcoiir hnlti tii an 
iWc^vlt'#. •'Thc IC9RUC niiKliV have 
pfovKi lo  be A. vaiuab!^ wipdlucn for 
Iht BiJaplaUoa o f  the ircntic* to 
tvolvlng ctrcuBjstancrs In Biirope.’'

Por the Ume Ijeliig, Uie Icfisue »  
iJormOftt Accepting Uic invllaUoai 
of numerous Jorclgn govwviincnu, 
certAlQ technical scctloiis o f  llic 
Icflgue have qua G tnm , tcciitvscivr- 
lly, Iw  sale {iftvcns riljJ-£>a<!. OuUWe 
aenevn, Oie «chniclni« lirc Bb'e to 
cany on ii>e corjUnaUj' 0/  Jcague ef
fort. chlclly in the «cW» of Iftbor, 
economy, jnfindatM and cultuj-e.

Mn»t Await r»aei!
PiUNBoncoiiP, lllte oUicr 

nent meaHxrt of u>e ]c&guc «»»]•-
cil. «a«nibly and sleerlna cotmnli- 
tcfts, /ecla tb»* ’*•' ' t  i-fl"—*

1 " n e ^ .  ^  , «u «y  I

: 1 5 P M
i m m

t e i g

"» t o n ; '  /

m m w

■ * » « lc « n ^ J v ®  " m o  *n„ Of

UIL r

‘roJ«̂  r “ *- “ 'irt Hm

oil
^u;r o n  5̂  *’  ■ Coji.

S ls?S x ^ '3
“«  OJl fi , Oo o

A . eoiwiok iiM .< «uM ' t o  tm bkt* «oun  i>? M n.

Ut if. OIMM, !«•  Angttw, owner We 4i>ylk yuti t<« ntir new R< 
{trapiAa* tov*olv«J in Uj® m- <3ontouj»i« Ofpnrliumi- «i«{ 

I  , '  •, ,  P iw  tfoi«H»«Uou * » * ' •'

itt-

»5 r0®
>114 u iif

l i b e r a l
I’ radc-Jn Allowance

, , ' Your Old Set Will Be
j J  Accepted ■«« Your 
H I  Down I’ ayment

b r o a d c a s t

.VI,4„,,

<<• »".u ,

S p e c ia l ^ k o w in ^

MONDAYwTUESDAY

i n  c h a r g e  o f - a  s p e c i a l  

G o r d o n  R e jy r e s e n t a t i v e

This ia t)in ynar to buy fu rs ! Novor liavf* 
they hf?!m nion- h c a i jl i /u l , . . ))ev{>r havo 
they bcoii ao inojioratcly pricof). O ye« nro 
porfect, lending ditrk hoauty to nrlKinaiiy 
fin e  pcll.s, M atching Ih Hupt'rfliu*, thanUrt 
to latc.it ))r()COK̂ ê{̂ . DctailR uro couvfirHHtion'ni»kii)|^, 
w ith clrverly  handlotl yokes, new full hIccvoh, Hmall 
coIIh i 'b , SflhouettOM nrc flicndor, and you 've a wide 
choice o f  stunning filyieH. Have the luxury o f a fur 
coa t ?j</w I

Budget Terms If Desired!


